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Branford Employee Cited 
For Meritorious Act Of 

Saving Co- Workers Life 
C. L. Campbell, President of Connecticut Light and Pow 

er Co. Makes Presentation To John H. McCabe Who 
Saved Life Of Robert P. Raytkwich. 

John H. McCabe line foreman at 
Branford, ana nine fellow employees 
of the Connecticut Light and Power 
Company, were signally honored 
Sunday evening when C. L. Camp
bell, President of the Company, pre
sented each with a citation of mer
it awarded to each one Individually 
by the Edison Electric Institute for 
his part In saving the life last July 
of Robert P. Raytkwich, a fellow 
employee. Their valor and speedy 
resourcefulness was further eulogi
zed by R. H. Knowlton, Executive 
Vice president of the Company, who 
with Mr. Campbell came from Hart
ford to make the presentation. 

The occasion was a social gather
ing of the employees who are In the 
Essex, Nlantlc and Branford Dis
tricts, comprising all of the Com
pany's shore territory and part of 
Its Central Connecticut area. More 
than 200 employees and their wives 
witnessed the presentation by Mr 
Campbell m which Mr. McCabe re
ceived not only a citation but a me
dal that the.Institute awarded him 
because of his skill and diligence in 
prosecuting'the prone pressure me
thod of resuscitation, which contri
buted largely^ to saving Mr. Raytk-
wlch's life. -

The nine other îftployees who re 
celved citations of merit and assist
ed In restoring to life the victim of 
electric shock were: Walter J. Re 
Ban7' Michael •M-.'Strukus;-Kenneth 
A. Peterson, James E. Beardsley, 
James J. Pltzgeraldj Hugh J. Garrlty 
Jr., Herbert L. Stewart, Peter Fol 
eske, all of Essex and Railph U. 
Barnes of the Company's Test De
partment at Watcrbury. 

Continued on page three 

Spring Flowers 
In Show June 8 
At Parish House 

The Branford Garden Club will 
hold its spring flower show In Trin
ity Church Parish House on the 
Branford Green, Thursday, June 8, 
1939 from 2 until 8 o'clock (DST). 

Chairman, Mrs. Thomas F. Para
dise; Classification chairman, Mrs. 
Prank Stowe; Decoration chairman, 
Mrs. John McCabe; Staging chair
man, Mrs. Raymond Van Wie; Pub
licity chairman, Mrs. M. D. Stanley; 
Hopsltallty chairman, Mrs. Charles 
B. Doolittle. 

Classes for several kinds of; Iris, 
Peonies, Roses, Lilies; Perennials: 
AquUegla, Pyrethrums, Sweet Wil
liam, Poppies, Lupines, Pansles and 
Delphinium will be on display. 

Sprays of shrubs and unusual pot
ted plants and six different.arrange 
ment classes. 

Pupils of the 5th and 0th grades 
are making posters for the show. In 
this poster contest there will be 
first and second prizes awarded by 
the Branford Garden club. 

Allan Lindberg 
Wil l Receive 

Scholarship 

Rehabilitation 
Progresses At 

Short Beach 
During the last few weeks there 

has been much progress In recon
struction and rehabilitation follow
ing the hurricane In the Short 
Beach section of town. 

Scattered debris is disappearing 
and there are but few remaining 
reminders of the fury of the storm 

Thomas Bcattie has set ,to right 
both his upper and lower houses, 

Mrs. Etta K. Nesblt is making ex
tensive repairs at her waterfront 
house. A new porch Is being con
structed and the side walls shingled. 

George Larson has made exterior 
and Interior changes and added to 
one of the rooms. 

The Davis . house, after being 
straightened last fall has now been 
given a coat of paint.' 

Idlewild, owned by the Lawton 
family has been reconditioned. The 
kitchen was demolished with the 
storm. 

Russell Prindle has his porch re
paired and Is doing other work 
about the place. 

At Woodvu , the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Beokwith, the rear 
porch overlooking the tennis court 
is being glassed in and they also 
plan to make front porch repairs. 

Claus Johnson plans to convert 
the Gridley house into a year round 

Continued on page eight 

E.H.Rotary Club |Bartlett Post 

Reception Was 
Well Attended 

Branford turned out last evening 
to pay trlbuted to Miss Ella McGrail 
who retires this year after teaching 
In the Branford schools for a period 
of 53 years. 

At a reception in the high school 
auditorium last evening the Bran
ford Teachers' League presented her 
with a corsage of orchids and a dol
lar for each teaching year. Mr. 
John C. Carr spoke for former 
superintendent Horace Westcott 
who was unable to attend. 

Milton Bradley, chairman of the 
board of education spoke briefly 
and presented the guest of honor 
with a wrist watch, a gift from the 
board. -

Several backets and bouquets of 
flowers were presented at the re
ception and at her home. 

Telegrams and letters were re
ceived from former teachers, pupils 
and friends. 

Exhibition Date 
Changed To 25th 
The exhibition of the school work 

of each child in Kindergarten and 
grades one through six, formerly 
scheduled to occur Friday, May 26, 
will occur at 7:30 p. m. on Thurs 
day, May 25 Instead, because the 
high school junior prom occurs on 
Friday the 26. 

All teachers and Janitors in the 
elementary schools will be at their j 
posts of duty to exhibit the work of 
their children 'and greet parents 
and friends. Miss Cronln, however, 
because of the Canoe Brook fire, 
will greet her parents In Harbor 
Stret School but will have no ex
hibit because fire destroyed it. 

All parents and their friends are 
invited to visit the schools of their 
choice. 

The first part of the Elizabeth 
Walworth scholarship concert of the 
Allegro Music Club will Include 
classical selections while the second 
will Include selections from light 
operas. 

The concert will be given in Li
brary Hall, May 15 and will feature 
two original compositions. 

Those taking part will be. Milton 
Brandrltt, Eugenie Hammer, Rob
ert Norton, Edwin Mlchaelson, Sam
uel Beach, Brent Barker, Willis 
Pratt, David Baldwin, Jocelyn Bald
win, Harry Lindberg, Rosalie Pink-
ham, Helen Haglin, Allan Lind 
berg Dorene Norton, Eugenia Kta-
ney. Hazel Mlchaelson, Helen Smith 

For some period-of time the Alle
gro Music club has not called upon 
the public so in continuing Its schol 
arship plan hopes for public sup 
port. Harry Lindberg and Arthur 
Lehtonen received : scholarships a 
few summers ago and this year It 
will be given to Allan Lindberg. 

Rotary Elects 
Eight Directors 

Eight directors were ch'osen at 
Monday noon's meeting of the Ro
tary Club to take office July 1, They 
are Harry G. Cooke, Charles E. Be-
dlent, Charles P. Freeman, ,R. N. 
Harrison, S. A. Petrlllo, Raymond 
E. Plnkham, Dr, N. A. Sharp and 
the Rev. Robert J. Plumb 

At the same meeting Robert B. 
Gate, Henry G. Branson, and Frank 
Blgelow spoke on the recent spring 
conference held in New Haven. 

Good Fellowship 
In Minstrel For 
S.W.O.C Local 

The S. W. O. C. local No. 1338 of 
Branford will sponsor their second 
annual minstrel show at the Com
munity Hall on Thursday I May 18 
at 8:15 p m. 

The show will be presented by the 
Good Fellowship Dramatic Club of 
Short Beach, which played to ah ov
ercrowded house at the Riverside 
Hall a few weeks ago. 

The scene being the return of 
the colored workers to the planta
tion but after their day's work and 
finding some traveling entertainers, 
they jolued in with the merriment. 

The Corney Mlnstrellers made 
their first public appearance and 
made a big hit, and will be heard 
again at the S. W. O. C. minstrel 
with additional Instruments. 

Dancing and singing specialty 
acts win be acted by Virginia TuU 
Robert Robinson, Llnd Sisters, Wal
ter Williams, Victor Hutchinson 
and students from the Whyte etudlo 
for Dancing. 

The end men will be Sedgwick 
Allen, Lewis Bracken, Jerome Hay-
ward and Arthur Hallden with Phil
ip Bulger as Interlocutor. 

The chorus will have Hazel and 
Herman Lehr, Helen and Jack Mar
tin, Barbara and Don Charlotte, 
Gussle Munger, Clare Poulton, Ruth 
Cusack, Anne Klncaid, Ted Hokun-
son, Walter Williams, Robert Rob
inson and Victor Hutchinson, with 
Clifford Watrous accompanist. 

The demand for tickets has been 
great, and in order not to overcrowd 
the hall the tickets are limited. 

A few tickets may still be obtain
ed from members of the S.W.O.C. or 
at Lehr's Store lit Short Beach. -

Presented With 
Charter Tonight 

The East Haven Rotary Club will 
hold Charter Night this evening at 
the Old Stone Church with the fol
lowing program: ; 

Call to order by Karl G. Knab-
enschuh, special representative; in
vocation by Rev. William H. Nico
las; isong, "America," led by James 
A. Hamilton, of New Haven; solo by 
Betty Danlelson; Introduction to 
the toastmuster by Charles W. Pot-
tenglll, district governor; address 
of welcome by President Alfred P. 
Holcombe; charter presentation by 
Charles W. PettlnglU, district gov
ernor; acceptance by Alfred Hol
combe; alms and objects presenta
tion by Vernon H, .Hodges, past 
district governor;' address by Ray 
J. Knoeppel, past director of Ro
tary International; roll call of vis
iting clubs; presentation of gifts; 
acceptance by William E. Fager-
strom, secretary of East Haven 
Club; and seleotlohs by the Blgelow 
Twins. 

Music win be furnished by the 
Clinton-Madlson-Oullford Rotary 
Quartette. 

The roster: Alfred E. Holcombe, 
drugs retailing; Fred Wolfe, Jr., 
bakery; William E. Pagerstrom, 
public schools; Dr. Arthur B. Bish
op, dentist; Frank Clancy, funeral 
director; William F. Hoyt, moving 
picture theatres; LeRoy Perry, gar
age and service station; Leroy A. 
Chldsey, cemetery',' Wallace S. Cok-
er, insurance; Frederick W. Dlehl, 
bowling alley; John T. Murphy, 
postmaster; Rev. iWm. H. Nicolas, 
religion; Thomas P. ReiUy, real es
tate; Prank p. Sullivan, contractor; 
Dr. Robert M. Taylor, physician. 

Prepar ing For 
Memor ia l Day 
The graves decorating committee 

of Harry R, Bartlctl post, American 
Legion, has begun the checking up 
of graves of veterans to bo visited 
Memorial Day to see that they arc 
receiving proper attention and that 
they are properly marked. The 
committee Is headed by Wilfred J, 
Talbott and serving with him are 
Russell McQuiggan, James Bhop-
ard, Joseph Adms, Roy Hotchklas, 
Marshall Beobo. Louis Swanton, 
George Heddy, Joseph Heaegal and 
Herbert Swanton. 

The speaker's committee for the 
supplying of speakers to the schools 
tor Memorial exercises has also 
begun to work out with Supt. of 
Schools William E. 01111s a schedule 
of assignments for the occasion. 
Speakers will be provided In each of 
the schools. Frank M. Dooley,Jr., Is 
chairman of the committee and Is 
being assisted by WlUam Murphy, 
Gerard W. Freer and Leverett Clark. 

Commander Ernest L. Pembetlom 
of Harry R, Bartlett post Ameri
can Legion, has announced the ap
pointment of Peter J. Weber as 
marshal of theannual East Haven 
Memorial Day Parade and exercises 
May 30. William Jaspers will be the 
chief of staff. Assisting Commander 
Pemberton who Is chairman of the 
Memorial Day . General committee 
are the following heads of sub com
mittees: Wilfred J. Talbot, Leslie 
Redtleld, Anthony J. Caruso, arid 
Elmer Springer. 

A complete program for Mem
orial Day will bo announced In the 
near future. The high-lights of the 
day's aotlvlUea will be usual military 
and civic parade through central 
streets to the three cemeteries tor 

Town Meeting Approves 
Transfer Of Funds For 
Necessary Repair Work 

Pilgrim Brotherhood will hold Its 
annual Ladles' Night Tuesday eve
ning in the Congregational. Church 
parlors. Sal A. Petrlllo, chairman of 
the social committee is planning a 
dinner and entertainment. 

Tickets, limited to 200 may be se 
cured from Stanley Schmld. 

Rev. B. Kenrieth Anthony is to be 
the speaker of the evening, using 
the topic, "Living Amongst Forty 
Centuries." 

Postmaster Joseph DrlscoU has 
plans and specifications out on bid 
for planting trees and shrubs at the 
post office. The closing'date is 
May n at 2 o'clock. 

DATE SET 
The Indian Neck Fire Co will hold 

its strawberry festival June 24 at 
the flrehouse, or on the lawn, wea
ther permitting. 

Tickets may be purchased from 
members. Richard Brown, chairman 
will be assisted by Howard Hill, 
Prank Nygard, Clifford Collins, Wal 
lace Whltcomb, Fred Obel and Wal 
ter Newton. 

At the meeting of the company 
Monday evening Louis Rltzlnger and 
Fred Howe were appointed to make 
arrangements for the annual outing 
on May 28th. 

Grading and planting work on the 
premises is In progress. 

Fitting Clirnax 
To Music Week 

As a fitting climax to National 
Music Week, New Haven will wel
come on Saturday 800 members of 
the New England Federation of 
Men's Glee Clubs, who will combine 
in their annual concert in Woolsoy 
Hall of Yale University at 8:15 p.m 
(D.S.T.) 

The combine clubs, 28 in number, 
vrtll be assisted in the concert by 
the New Haven Symphony Orches 
tra and H. Frank Bozyan at the 
Newberry Memorial Organ. Richard 
M. D'pnvan will be the conductor, 

Also featured on the program will 
be a grouj) of solos by Raymond 
Gerosa, tenor, accompanied by the 
orchestra. 

In the afternoon preceding the 
concert, the visiting clubs will stage 
a song contest In Sprague Hall of 
Yale University, beglnlng at 1 p.m 
(D.S.T.) The contest will be open 
to holders of tickets for the evening 
concert without additional charge 

Continued on pagi eight 

Show Tendered 
Caroline Zurkus 
A miscellaneous shower was ten

dered Miss Caroline Zurkus Sunday 
afternoon at the home of ivlrs. John 
Zurkus of Silver Street. 

In a room artistically decorated 
In rainbow colors. Miss Zurkus re
ceived many beautiful gifts from 
her many friends who attended 
from Branford, New Haven, Ham-
den, West Haven and Watcrbury. 

Miss Caroline Zurkus will become 
the bride of Mr. August Neumann 
of Watcrbury on Monday morning, 
June 5th at St. Mary's Church. 

All Items of The Call Passed Without Dissenting V o t e -
Community House Filled To Capacity—Frank J. 
Kinney Chosen Moderator. 

Eight Monday 
Night Concerts 
In New Series 

Announcement has been made by 
the New Haven Orchestra Associa 
tlon of the following concert series 
of 1030-1040: 

October 0; Grace Weymor, horplst 
(Member of the famous Salzedo 
Harp Ensemble and the Lawrence 
Harp Quintette 

The Community House was tilled 
Friday night tor the special town 
meeting called to consider' the 
transfer ot funds from the Road 
Bond Sinking Fund to a fund for 
the repair of damage dona by tlio 
hurricane and to appropriate money 
for the rebuilding of the highway 
at the Montowcso House. 

Frank J. Klnnoy.on the motion 
ot John Barnes, wos chosen as mod-
orator ot the meeting, and Wlnfleld 
R. Morgan acted as clerk. Howard 
M. Whiting explained that the town 
had built up a surplus ot $22,110.47 
In the Sinking Fund in excess of the 
amount required by slate law. The Frances Blaisdell, flutist; tealur 

ed performer with major orchestras """fd of Plnanoo, he said, had rec 
of the U. S,; Former pupil ot ommended that this sum be trans-
Georges Barrero and Moroel Moyse. '"f^f ' ° "le unappropriated funds 

November 0— Louis Perslngor,!"' ' " " ™w"' „ . . „ . . , 
violinist; teacher of Yehudl Menu-1 .^''•^\^'"=?,''"''"\ °" ' ' ' '° ' \ ^^"^^"^ 
hln and Ruggloro Rlccl. Outstand- stated that the selectmen had been 
Ing ortlst In his own right. 

December 11—Josef Lhevlnno, pi
anist; QradUttlo ot the Conserva
tory ot MoscoW; internationally 
famous concert performer. 

January 22—Mabel Dcegan,' vio
linist; Rising young New Haven per
former who has Just completed ar
rangements tor a European Concert j 
Tour. , 

February 10—Special Orchestral 
program. 

1 March 18—Rosalind and Bruce 

obliged to transfer $11,850 from 
other funds to moot the omerBondy 
caused by the September 2l3t storm. 
He asked that a part of the $22.-
110,47 be used to reimburse the ov
erdrawn tund.s. He also said that 
$5,000 was needed to repair storm 
damage In Main Street, Short Beach 
near the school; $3,000 for dredging 
at Stony Creek; $7so tor repairs to 
the Stony CrecH dock, and $1,SOO tor 
repairs to the Branford Pplnt dock, 
|Mr. Wliitlng oftorod a resolution 

, , . . . -«, >, ii.iitliit the money lequestcd by the 
decoration of graves of volerans of IsimondSi pianists; . Nationally Ujieotmcn be appropriated for the 
all v/ars, and the patriotic progran} itnown New Haven artists;.a piano' 
at the memorial cannon- on the diio of iunusuftl, cjtcollence, 
green 

Buzz-Buzz Tone 
Will Indicate 
Line Is Busy 

Beginning Sunday May 14, the 
lasers of Branford telephones will 
hear a buzz-buzz tone when they 
call a telephone line which Is busy. 

This new busy signal, made pos
sible by the Installation ot new 
equipment at the telephone office 
here will replace the reply "Lino is 
busy." 

For a few weeks telephone users 
who do not hang up when they 
hear the signal will be Informed of 
the change by the operator. 

The mechanical busy signal is In 
use in many other exchanges in the 
state and is probably familiar to 
many local residents who have 
heard it elsewhere or on one of the 
toll calls. 

Catholic Youth 
Sponsors Dance 

The Catholic Youth Organization 
ot St. Vincent de Paul's Church, in 
East Haven will sponsor a modern 
and old fashioned dance to be held 
May 26 In the the ne«r church aud
itorium. 

The committee In charge Is: Miss
es Eileen Doyle, Kay Howard, Masle 
Thorpe, Alice Moore, Jane Dempsey, 
Carolyn Wheeler, -Ann Thorpe, Dor
othy Sullivan, also Messrs Gordon 
Selpold, James Lyons, Lew Cressen-
ti. -Tickets may be obtained from 
any ot the members ot the commit
tee. 

AprlI-22-'Sfale-tmiversity-'aico f̂  Ea,.,e A. Daikor spoke ol Thie'noc 
Club; MarshaU Bartholomew, guest' 
conductor. 

May 13—Symphony chorus. 

First Carrier 
At Reception 

Many out-of-town visitors at
tended the reception last evening 
for Miss Ella McOrall, Among them 
was Clarence T. Bliss who was the 
first rural letter carrier in Con
necticut having been appointed 
hero June 1, 1898. He resigned May 
31,1901, His salary was $300 a year. 

There are now 230 rural routes In 
Connecticut serving a total mileage 
ot 7,202 miles. 

He was a pupil ot Miss McGrall. 
For some time his mother operated 

the Dclevan House In Branford. 

csslty ot providing a highway tor 
the resldenls of Indian Neck and 
said that surveys had shown that 
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OPENS STATION 
The Krall Coal Company has op-

need an up-to-date gasoline ser
vice station at the junction of Short 
Beach Road and Hemingway Ave.,! 
East Haven. 

The station Is under the supervls 
ion of Oscar Boldtman of 
Beach. 

MUSICAL PROGRAM 
Tuesday evening In the Stony 

Creek School pupils of all grades 
gave a Music Week program based 
on "spring" and "Mother's Day" for 
the parent teacher association. In 
addition there were outside artists. 

Among the guests were many par
ents, both members and non-mem-

Short bers of the association. Supt. Ray-
jmond Plnkham was present. 

The Aristonlans held a Very suc
cessful mother and daughter ban
quet Tuesday night In the parlor of 
the Congregational church with 
about 150 in attendance. The pro
gram Included commumlty singing: 
"Reminiscing" on the piano John 
Mooney; vocal solo "Wishing" and 
soft shoe dance, Betty Mooney; play 
written by Hazel Louise Langdale 
and presented by a group of high 
school pupils introduction, Eliza
beth Bradley, Gladys Holtbug, Doro
thy Brada, Jeannette Harrison, 
Douglas Bray, George Bloomqulst, 
Charle McCarty: and Michael Zyon. 

jOPENS "THE TOWNSEND" 
Mrs. Hazel N. Townsend announ

ces the opening on Monday, May 15 
of "The Townsend" located In Bran
ford on the Post Road, route one. 

She win serve homo cooked food, 
holiday and Sunday dinners from, 
12:30 to 7.p. m. 

The place is located at the Tho-, 
mas Purcell bungalow at the cut
off. 

Mrs. Townsend Is experienced In 
this business, having conducted a 
tea room In the center ot Branford 
during the illness ot her husband 
tho late Dr. George Townsend, ' 

Congregational-Players will hold 
their annual picnic, meeting in June. 
At that time officers will be elected. 

G. Clef Club 
To Sing Tonight 

The G. Clef club of Mancliestor 
will be presented In a concert In 
Tabor Lutheran church at B;l5 p.m. 
This chorus ot 38 voices under the 
direction ot G. Albert Pearson 
achieved an enviable reputation tor 
concert work on a recent tour 
through tho state. A varied pro 
gram has been arranged, with Miss 
Miss Helen Borggren, as soloist. Miss 
Bcrggren was heard as guest sollst 
with the Beethoven Glee Club ot 
Manchester In a concert In the li
brary several years ago. under the 
auspices of the Musical Art society. 
This concert Is being sponsored by 
Hope Circle and tickets may be prp 
cured from any of the members and 
will also be on sale at the door. A 
cordial Invitation is extended to the 
public to attend. 

Former Resident 
Receives Honor 

For Her Poem 
Among the guests at the high 

school last evening was Mrs. Edith 
Edwards Waldron, 

In April of this year Mrs, Wal- • 
dron received literary recognition 
for her poem. "This Problem Plan-
el", which has been accepted for 
Inclusion in "The World's Fait An
thology of 1939." Mrs, Waldroh has 
already achieved publication In 
"Sonnets," Ralph Cheyney, editor; 
"Harrison Anthology", Bornloc 
Brown Bellman, editor and "Crown 
Anthology ot Verse," Edward Uh
lan, editor. 

She Is a graduate ot Brown Pnl-
Continued on page eight 

MOTHER'S DAY SERVICE' 
Mother's Day will bo observed In 

the Congregational Church Sunday, 
May 14. The church school will ot-
Icnd morning worship In a body at 
10:45 a. m. 

Participation In the service by 
the school will Include a primary 
department song "Only one Mother" 
"and appropriate readings " Which 
Loved Best" by Ann Lewis Laird, 
"Song For My, Mpthor" by.Carol 
Bradley, "Some Little Letters," by 
Patty Boulelle, 

The junior and .intermediate 
choirs will sing the anthem "Lovely 
Appear", and tho senior choir 
"Blessed Arc the Merciful". 

The minister Rev. B. K, Anthony 
will preach a short family day ser
mon - ' . 

Sunday, May 14, . Widow's Sons 
Lodge will hold services at'Masonic 
Home at 3 o'clock. 

COST ACCOUNTANTS PARTY 
On Saturday, May 13th, the New 

Haven Chapter of the National As
sociation of Cost Accountants will 
hold tlieir annual May Party and 
dance at the New Haven Lawn Club. 
Cocktail Party will be from 6:00 to 
7:00 o'clock and dinner will be ser
ved at 8:00 o'clock. Members and 
their friends are Invited to attend 
and enjoy this evening of fun and 
good-fellowship. 

MOTHERS OF MEMBERS TEA 
The Juvenile Musical Art Society 

concert originally scheduled for 
May 12 has been changed to May 
IB at 8:15 p. m. in library hall. 

The program will consist largely 
of folk music. 

The public is Invited and no ad
mission will be charged. 

Members who do not take part in 
the concert will participate In a-
molhcr ot members' tea In the old 
Academy on May 31, DANCE RECITAL 

Pupils of the Whyte Studio ofl 
Dancing will be presented in an an- Narpes Society annual food;saIe 
nual recital May 20 at 8 o'clock In I will be hold on tho Green, August.B 

I the East Haven High BchooL 'a t 10 a.m. ' 
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AH 111 Th# 
Day's W o r k 

BJ E C. <(nd N. H. CARPENTER 

standing ol what 11 meant to "ov-,mothers hrfd! trWd' to' put somfc 
angellzo a provlndi!." It . ls here that ,wholesome' /AtrMftt upon thcnv. 

AN OtbEl l MO'rHER SPEAKS I 

thtre oc'cuts' the it^rrthg" adiblirtt of 
I Ihb riot, led' W the slivdfgnilfcsi 

wlien tlio crb*d cdntlniied tot abbufi 
two hours 16 shtSiit, "GriS&t Is'DlilnS 
of the EphbsuS," This and the nd-
cdtint of the shipwreck later used 

I to bo among the favorlt<! selections 
In the old Reading Book used In the 

"They come lo me with miesllons In g„Qo, ^^Ich I attended when a 
their eyes, j-jf] p^^ ^ Q ^ ^ tij^,, j . ^ ^ years Paul 

These mothers of small daughters 1,̂ ^ ,̂ u„d i j ,„orgj,gn,„n^t„Pj.phjg. 
and small sons, 11^,„ (,„£, t,,j, ^^^^ ^f fellowship be-

Thcy tell inc of their longing to be j^„„n ^Irf d^id the poopltf fhdre 

in rearing tlidlr bwh Dfcelous llttl* ou„t ^f ^^^^^J. tarowell on thb 
ones. , , . , \ . seashore a t Miletus Is moat touch'-

And I, who hav6 lived longoi'. faf, ,„^; ^his r , fohhd In Adfs 20:17 to 

/ ThS^ had theii' o*n way. tht iy 
htttf ris/used'to'Sir tfOfitrolled b^ the 
old faisAloAdd vtifs of mother. tAcyl 
ha'd Aad" tfteW •"'tatig". They had' 
"lived thefr owri life." Tliey had giv 
en themselves to "self lixpfesslbn." 
They had done ft* "fhey' damned' 
please." But «E mantid mty had to 

Care Maternity 
To Be Stressed 
Ot) Mother's Day 

than they. 
Who understand their Booking 

hearts so well, 
Ldbk ba'eltward tliVoiigh th'6 Ibpff 

years that I txi&y 
Find something wise and bcmutlful 

to tell. 

38. 1 .̂ H. C. 

CHILD T K A I N I S G ' 
irliei'e Is" S Vdr'Jr aWdrtsnt saying 

IhitU goes something like this "train 
up a child In the way ho should gd, 
and when lie Is old ho will not de-

. ji , „,, , , X i , 1. ,1 . j lparefr6hi-r t"I art Afraid It Is iisft/-J 
And olwnys tlicre Is 6od. I slieak oi ,„g ^^^^ g,„go forgotten or thrown 
, „ „ " " " ' • „ , , , .,. , A. J lAto ' m dlscaM wltl 
Without II a help no mother's heart-n^^i'^^ji thWWa. MMieW 

could bear ' 
Tho anxious hours, the swift bright 

diiys abrim 
•^ItlT graVd ro'spoti'slblUtj* arid dard. 
Ai)d If J hdd nb other word' t6 ^ivi, 
AIM the wlndliVg' rbiidways I hdVc 

, , t r t )d, , • . 
This *6iild bo my mcsshge: While 

you' live, 
0 ' d'fittr ybungf mbt'hdrs', givd yoiir 

chlldrdh Odd'. 
—GVaco Noll Crowell 

^̂  I'A'CI',, Ai) Ertifets, 
Very little of what happened du

ring Pa«Vs stay In Ephesua Is touoh-
'ed upon In the fqxt of next Sunday's 
lesspii. One needs to road all the re
ferences In Acts and the epistle to 
the Epheslans to got a real undor-

ttto; tttd discard with many othoV 
1 *a« a boy 

my father sometimes Illustrated th'o 
virtue of obedience In wood outs. 
But n b W i mv t^nt obddVdrt-de' tfnd 
dlclpllVio fiavo gone the way of 
"ra'ts" and hoop skirts anrf btfstlcS. 
if l!h1* 01 fAir' Snrtiplo Of mbddrn' dis
cipline? "Mother, I \*ant tb go llo' 
jlihe iWovfes loW^y.'*' "Ho, you have 
been once this week, and you muSt 
iStudy tonight." But, mother Susan' 
and' iahd and tliy, tfioy are going. 
;Why cannot f '? "S'o, you have bech 
out drtoiigii this w'colt.'̂  "O motfterj 
all the rest of tho young folks have 

,fuii Arid j lini Just fcdpt ai home". 
'"ihin a' M' bflny llearS and a few 
slflrti's of books of doors'. But Just 
wait;,! saw a few of tfiosd gl'i'l's irp 
at Nliin'tlc the other dAy, though-
several yeai'ir had jiilssed since their 

FESTIVAL 

^> K^i 0^ K 1 ^ 

Outstahdirig bargains fn 
U N P A I N t E D FURNITURE 

Al'fhbugft mVjtdrnal' moftel'ftp' sta
tistics Issuetf by the (»hlted States 

be In cnrly, and go to bed early. It' BurtUu of the census for 1937 shOw-
dld no good to whine tha t they had cd that Connecticut had the low-
flb e66a time llRff behers; b'r focbm-'cst maternal death rate of all s ta- ' 
plain that they had t o get up tob tes, thb weekly bulletin of the State 
early, or «otll idp h'Srd. Thff sfate Dfepa-rlAieAt 6{Heiiih ariiVduri&d 
of Connecticut has them now to ' t ha t the campaign for belter ma'-
teach them the things that t'ftdy. tcf Alt'y cHrc wilt cbntWue until ev"-
would not WaVrt f^m- th'eir mother. I dr'y'AibtAer rfrtrf UiiMit dlilld hiis 

Plnl.sh these JDIOCCS to 
suit yoUr owjT tnste.'i. 
Smoothly .sanded, ready 
for your brush. Every 
piece a bVli-u'ali'i. W,e .sutf-
K0.SI that i/tsu Mnl.'iJi with' 
Serocn oil Stttlh rtnd 
vaml.sh- OT a 4-HOUr 
Enamol, - . : • 

K i t c h e n 
C h a i r 

Vtdp Leaf 
T a b l e 

Ex tens ion ' i ' a -
ble w i t h Leaf 

qhcst-6- , • an no 
Drriwe'i-.s, 24 to. " ' " ^ O 
Chest-o-

88"= 

$ 7 0 0 
Drawers, 30 In. • ••'^3 

^2M IIlBh 
chiirr 

Oh yei»i thbre Is one other paift of 
l!hb stoify. Irt tfte iani'e' I'nstltiitlon 
iVlth them there arc about 80 babies 
under two years of ago. They may 
sbmetTme* Krtb*' d ll'tlJi'e mbtAerly 
lovb, Hi ihdht of tlieiA *lrt k'hbW Atf 
/at'h'e>";r card'. Iride'ed' rt'bSt of* thitxt 
mi n&^ei kWbV *hb ' tffdlV fAt'Wjr 
v>asi ihriotent! babes, but siSrili teto 
Hi/c Worn i& (oriVi* bl?iSt 4! HaafU of 
'i!|ianid tmt tfiij' iit nbtf to blSrWe 
fblf. Ai'id' tAelr iVioth'drai Wrf ybu e«er 
rea'd Ha^itiotlit'i ^fy d'alied '"She 
Sbarlet Mtier". m thb e'aVy gilyi d? 
ifn'b 6'bAhtty \«h'eW art riViimorrred 

Mbttiey was arsdoverba she' Aia* dbw 
pelfea tb's£a*d' IW th'b stbcksrltt frorit 
of tho crbwd all day^ iMth a g{6at 
sfcorl'et IbUfer upoh- Her brottsf. All' 
d a t they tAuntdd We* itntf pbhvtedf 
! the flDfeer of shomtf 4 t her'. But v>e 
;do' not 36' thilt noW. We are mbi'e 
ih'uminc. 

Oh the- hbrrof of au th a: Itfe; tb' bd 
shunned a« one of the vlWst 0;ntf 
most degra'dea of wornoiV. 1 know" vie 
ought tb* forgive thb erring. Ch'rlst 
set the example. Aiid- there Is fbr-
Iglvlness for the ' peniteht. But- say 
iwhaf we will,' those' poor girls a t Nl-
antic are condemned to carry a buf 
den of shamo and regret tWafr caW 
never compensate for any so callerf 
[liberty a-nd freedom. Mothers Diiy 
Is a t hand. If your mother Is IW-
Ing, try to remember that "Mothdr 
knows best," and yoii-wlll be wise. If 
,you submit to her advice and klndl'y 
itoachlng. if Mother's Day flml* 
some whose mother' is In heaven,— 
,weil, It Is a good dime to think whd 
ther we are foilowlng iier good exi-
amible. E, o. C. 

.,*3.98 
»7.98 

Night Table 
Chest 
COi'i'ior 
6iibta'6t 
PoldhiK 
Screen 
Book Case, 
18 Inches 
Kidney Dres.s- $ 0 1 
Ing Table "-'• 
Roman 
Benfth ... 

*2.98 

1.00 

Fine 12 Mesh. Block 

Screen Wird 
Square 
Foot 
Uni fo rmV woven f rom fu l l gouoa 
hard drown stoel wires. Gives 
v6ry good service for small I n 
vestment. Buy now and S a v t l 
W I N C H MtiU H A R D W A R I 

CLOTH 5« iq . I f . 

a Inch High, Sears 

Flower Bed Horder 
25. Foot 
Roll . . . 
Protocts your flower beds, beau
tifies Y°'J'' 'own, Heovy, q i ianty 
22 Inch' floWorb'ecl border ai a 
prfcfl thaf 's o rna i fng . SAVE I 

Sears 4sbesfos fiber 

it oof Coating 

59 
S Gdl. 

€ 
Odif. 

t o f t 

Black Qspholt 
roof coat ing 
w i t h long as
bestos f ibers. 
For a l l r o o f i . 

Aib«Aof Rttof Camtnl Vx 0al 49« 

May Sale fricQd 

Roof drush 

Voftibl 

L o n g f lbar 
brist le bfusK 
for app ly ing 
roof paint or 
coat ing. V a l u e ! 

Aipholt Roof Paint 95e f a f . 

Sears, Roebuck ahd Co. 
8 OHUiicH ^f. i^Hdift: 8-1152 

NfeW HAVEN, GONW. 

- • • - . . . . . . . . . , _ . , , 

). P#fsphals || 

. Mi's. Rdlph Lewis, l«((ir ̂ ttln Is Su'f-
reruig froW tlie.ei'^c'ets bl( d sprained 

Mr. and Mrs. . Wl'Itfam Slunt of 
Newport, R. I. called 4n friends hbr'e 
Friday. 

M'f. a'nd Mrs. -A^thut' Pilhison ai 
Munson, Mass. were Saturday vlslL-
tors In Short Beach. 

Mrs. Kate Keast has returned 
from the hospltai aridt̂  is ^'tdylng 
with !vir. and Mrs. ftoisehbeck of 
Hopson Avenue. ' . 

adequate c'dVc. Since MotHefS Day 
is'' y U bbietved U^ U, \i wai sug
gested as an opportune time for 
professional, civic and social lead
ers to give especial thought and Imi-
•piifuS' t'o fiWrts ibf pi'b*'(S'riflriB; th'e 
unhec'e^Si'ry liiss oi itvis aiVrf h^iiil'tK 
resulting from falhWe tb'btlllzb'plib 
sent medical knowledge and avail
able facilities for maternal care. 
' A\i prosf)e6tiVe pdreriis were urged 
,to know tfie cssehtfals" of good md-
|£ernlt3>'care/a fesponsltflliy wfiic'h 
isfto'uld bo shared' 6y fiotft fiusbarid 
ittntf wl/e. fiicy^ should' ii'now, db-
corcrt'ng to t'fie tulTetfh, tha t : 
! Every young rriari and v?omen 
IsfibuTd h'ayc d pVe'rtiarltai, cxamin-
^atlbri to delerniilne' tfteif fitness for 
frt^fria'g'e' aA'd' p'dfeVilIh'dod'. 
. E^d'ry d'xp'e'ctd'rtt liiotfie'f sh'ouTd 6e 
Itfri'd'el' thd e'drd 6{ a goo'd iiiiysicirin 
:from tfii *'er^ bbglnnlng 6f ^'r'eg. 
iiVan'bV, d'h'd' shbbTd fbiftd'lVi under 
'tfledl'crfr Sti'p'bVvr^brt tli'i'6tfg*but the 
eVifti'e' li'ertoa'.- EveVy eXjiec'tent nib-
'thiir Shbul'd wsri! the iiTiysldWri i t 
'I'b'dst eVery itt'bn'th ui) to tft'e &6</iA 
'itil iViorttt' eV#j> t#b- We'dkS d'dffag 
'lUi rcffldlril'hg pelfltfdi bf plC'e^dA'cy.-

Every woman should havd' U d6n-
;tai eStdmlWddibtt dftrl^ th ^Wftft'ancy 
'Srttf sho'illd hdve b'd'MfrfT d'd'n-tdl' Su
pervision during the pi&iiilii as 
\*'elf da' tire' p'b'itridtal ^erfbd'i 
! Eve'i'y prosijectlve mother Sfibuid 
Ih'dte th'd ben'eflll 6i skilled meaficdl 
;ah'a AuWlrtif care at the' time of del-
'I'v'dl'y', a'n'd' sh'e slVbiiid teve tiii 6p-
.pbrttfnl'ty' for gobrf h'dipltai cdre If 
|fteetfed'. • "̂  • , 
' Evefy' wbtti'dn"" shb'u'frf fia'fe dde-
(tvfate m-ddie'di aAd HUmii^ £titS drid 
•fnstrO'c'tlbns' tii'rbtighotfll thd' lyifig 
In pfeiflod. 

E'very woman ?hduld have an ei<-
ariilhtttibri six weeks after' the i)irth 
6( fier Kaby to b'e' sure slie Is' Iti good 
cbn'dl'tfori and.I'ler organs have re 
turned to rioriijal; 

By adherence^itb' this' infor'rfiation 
on etTe'bmitf''"tfjtfte^nttyj.'eari, itie 
bullotfn st'd'tes'th'at re^asoniSiMe o^-
sarantd' cdh he 'gtVeW thdt tJie un'-
necessary'wasting of mothers' livc's 
win be- relegated to the dark ages. 

of a 

Book Worm 

Als'far ai v/e knbw, there exists n'o .suffered. "Motlicr.s' Guide When 
handbook covering all the square- Sicknca Come."!," I lirought IVome 
f̂̂ gfedT sirtlng'shfbS sirfvivlng today, mcslly bccau.sc 1 have admired the 
J. Ferreli Colton, over a long period writers, Roger II, Donnctt and Ed-
of time, delved into records arid ward T. Wilkes. Now I wish I owned 
'talicd'd 'wfth SMry-oilVners, builders it. 
a 'M cdiitdWiJ an over the world.- i t l.s chuck fuli of detailed inf'or-
iTlVcSe m'en dSked him to write tip mallon on every childhood ailment 
ihls; material and so fulfill a long from the common cold to Infantile 
existing need before ttie facts aic pafdl^sts. The' 4gc rahge covers 
lost forever even to the meaiis 6f from birth to high school. My ba 
;t'hb fesedfdh v^oV'k'iir. I'bies are getttiVe bd'yofid tii'at agd te 
_ HIS ••Laki bf the S^uard-Rlgged i still wish I owned the b'bbfc. '. 
Shl'iis," trid rd'sul'i of tr'e'mdndoAs [ TWO books I must read soon' are 
f'dsed^ch, rdcdlls ffid vl^or ot d fas- "Kssentlal Christianity" by Samuel 
Cltiilhii liid. , I Angiiis and "iht Art bf Cbhfl^iictlAg 

llfo'w woulciri't you think 'fhdt my .Public Worsliip by Albert W. p'dlmdr. 
gbodf husbdrici had read every b'ookjSbth books arc on the Missionary 
oh h'bdts . listed( in the Bldckstohe ifebclbty's rdddirig ilst so th'e fnem-

fbbd'krff 6W tife. gfsdff ttetoss from 
Spaldings Saturday morning follow
ing the society's regular meeting. 

Cbfife^e Notes 

Virginia Bracken, Daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tiiomas 0. Bracken has 
been accepted ftt Alerters' Magnus 
College, 

bers expect riie to report mi the'm' 
at the ftext rfie'etihg. 

Mrs. Smltljstone says we won't 
meet again until fall but will hold' a 

Xlh'fafy'^'.b'o riot he fooled. 
^ '"f'iie 6'o'ga of dirnia" h'y fti'chard 

Kiaufy, dn adve'hturous fale bf a 
tiny schooner treftling island tb 
fsiancT. ii'aif drburid the worid Is bn 
•'Ted', &'s. "must"" ilst. 

Mrs. Palm'er cdlicd my attention' 
Wonday to 6eorge . Bldke's "hovm 
! t'o tlie S'ed," I weakehed arid ij'rbught 
it horiie for Ted. He thdriked riie 

I but asked why I did not bring hbriie 
'''Saiil'rig iii Sbe" by daptdin and 
iWrs, Irving Johnson, 'fed Is rriy 

.favorite husband. 6'th'erwise i.riey-
I e rcoiild s'tdrid piayfng second fiddle 
to .a collectfbri of boats. 

; 'Toriighit i 'ai ty and t are off to the 
•feys' CliiB Mlrisffel in the cfub 
fbbfh's to . hear Junior sing thfee 
i^brigs h'e fb'uncf fn "Rolltng Along in-
Sbrig" e'dfted and arranged by J. 
Rosartio'nd Johiisoh. T&e first rium-
ber is "Somebody C.aliln' My Name," 
After Intermission fid comes on the 
itafe'd. irr tftat g'rdy leVe'e 6'dtflt sing
ing "Peteif on de Sea, Sda, Sett," In 
tiie ids edhlri Scene' lie' slng^ ''Mon
key Married the Baboon's Sister." 
' cntf lovely .daughter, is reading 
"End' and B'eginning" by John ' 
Masefleld. As a riiember of tile drri- i 
rriit dlbt)"s reddirig cbinriiltte'e sh'e 
Wi&ied tb gi '̂d' d fdp'orto'ri th'e pTdy 
of.M'dr^ Sttfdi^t.drid-ividseileid with 

fhir^bW^im fi'iftldj, "iWSk'es ev'iderit, 
the realization of this spleridld 
t'^iJth in Mtiry's.death. | 

I d'o'nfd's'̂  to', plaritirig parisies and 

^ ^ i g ' ^ t ^ ^ S ? ' : ! ' ^ l ^ 248 Mairi street 

Under the chairmanship of Wal
ler R. Dann of Nejv Ifaveri,'a^cb'm-
mlltce of Corneliia'ns wi'll, duririg 
May call the roll of all alunjnl as 
part of a natibn-wtd;e RpS Call 
spon.sbred by thfe Corneftldn Coun
cil to Increase the number of con
tributors to thd.AiumnT Fund. The 
council ts the Offjftai ahi'irini fund-
raising oTganfzdtib'ri 6i th'e Univer
sity. 

There are more than 160 in the 
Brantord-Ndw HaVen Eirda. Of that 
number il hd^o dl're'ddy cbnfribu'ted 
$lld' t 'o ' the Cou'n6il;thl!s ydar. The 
N'dW iflaverf afed lids Seen grouped In 
Class "D" areas haying between 100 
and 200" alumni, .aha Mr. .Dann's 
comnilttee will compete with others 
in tile same group for top ho'riors In 
thdt cldssificatibri'. 

AlwaVs put th'e egg-bdaltdr a'nd 
potato masher directly in cold Hater 
after using. It. will help greatly In 
the dlsh-washlng process. 

Ji,!.li,,'ili!,:.j,c,,if(,i5l«, 

wmm-mifsfmmmm 
Givd Mdther The Besf 

1 
A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OP 

SchTafff's - Mary Oliver 
Lave! I & Cbvd C^ntfffes 

• -dome in and see What lovely gifts we have for 
one 30 near arid dear to yOil. 

BRANFORD C A N D Y S H d P 
m'v readine ha^ •K̂  ^*^ *'^"^'' '?."'^^* Branford, Conn.,_ 
my readmg has ^ j p e j f ! ^ j ^ j ^ ( ^ g ^ 5 ^ j j p ( p p ^ ^ j ^ ^ j ^ ^ - -

A bbu'riclfrig bdby bby srrlv'ed itt 
fei'add Hop«ltaI Sttn'ddy afterWoori' 
to mi. iiiid Mrs,, atoiia O; i/tyibn 

Mrs, •V'aidem'ar'f'', riammor, Jr ,ha 's '*^ Moose'Hill, QntlfoVd, Mrs. Myrort 
' • ' • before' Mt ttistMttge was Miss Stella' 

Kd'Starstet. ' ' i - - I 
been elected secretary of-tlio Col 
icotor'a C'iu'i) of New Haven 

! The so'ri wBRbie' n-arri«d Robert, 
Louis 'Watson of Bryan Road is - ' •];,"<('' ', 

iiaving a week's vacation.from hi^'. I^r'. d W MM; Jbhri A. Dwye'r,- J*, 
duties a t thd post-otfibe. - |of 185Coe Ave.EdstHaveridftri'bah'ce 

Mr, 
Beach have .rented 
a t Indian Ncciii for tile' summer 

,. 'llhe'btrtWbfiSbWJbhftAh'areW, 3rd 
..andMi-s. Pred.'kihg of phort fri St.'RS(>ha;el'|l.;hbS6ItaI, April 11. 
h have rerit9d"tiie Barnes house Mrs. t)*ydf ,«'&|fblfee'riy Mi.'js Mll-

fdred-Veddbt; \ ^' 

Mrs. 
Main 
home. 

Stephen P'riissteic o^'West 1 
Street, has Ijeen ill a t her 

Mr, dnd ^frs, Lyn Ch'doim'an of 
Muiri Stredt,' Short ' .^tebh' ttSi-ed 
yesterday, Mr. Chapriian' a 'Wool-
woi^th erfiploy'ee ha'3;-bcirt trrinsfer-
ed to Albany, N. Y, 

A"d!augiit6r, • wiihnd Grace -rfas 
•^iS Affrlf 4'4 iti Gfdc'e ^lospTfal to 
Mr. arid MW. iJiyi'bft Ldtghton oi 
Park Place, East Haven. 

te skid Mtitiiiiink A, idlrie O'f 32 
Pardee Place, East Haven announce 
|thd tiff'tW of a sid'eb'ria chlT* bn April 
29'. Tile hoy hasVbeen named Loreri 
Norman. Mrs. tidlrie was formerly 

Mrs. Bertha Lotaibury attdhadd |;l4ffss Ckife' MtitH. 
the Women's Baptist Mlsslbndty 
society doventi'oh! in' Haitfbrd this 
week. 

Washable rugs are" bdSt for the 
children's be'droofti oT riurasiir/ft'ftt 
they hffve n'o spdclar ad'vttitige 
imfess we remebiBet tb hitv^ thdrii 
washed. If thdy are wtfSKd'd f*e'c|Vidftt . ----. Odd'ddh'nidliib the rii'ost attractive 
|y theywHl keep'M better cbridltldn [p'bWh' jdrairiierea by pdlritlrig two 
tholn if the'y are 
grimy. 

i/if. &M iifs, MiUsiet p'efauro bf 
20 Monroe St^'d't, Ne'w ^a'veri, dri-
rib'ifh'b'd thb birth bf a son, John 
Midlhd'dt d t t f A b e Efo'spitdf, F'riddy, 
;lMdy 5th'. MW. D'djduro was fofrherljr 
lij'fss itTgtiiia. D'^h'g'dto of that city. 

left trn'tif rean;^|.^diib'ri Jugs d bright orange with 
[ddboifative design's In hlaclc. 

2i*«i:TSii»KC.-»« 

Us^d Car Sale 
1932 to 1938 Models 

WE MOVE THEM PAST AT 

LOW Pk\as 
High AHowarice tin NEW arid USED CARS 

Get Our Priie First 

i»a:.a!*sK:;r, 

Baldwin Motors 
West M i i n 8(rd*t MiiiM&td 

••'*^W'-'» ' -•«'!^WfW 1 a^HKr^r rf^Wfcft. a u l V k ' * ' - n ^ H k w vi^SPS »» -i^^^fc^x. 

2£T^^ 
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A COMBINATIOJM tfF QAS and OIL COOKING 
- - /y^ HEATING 

iJ: SPACE'SAVING UMfT/ 

GREATER SPEED 
COMFORT, ECONOMY 
dfuf CLEANLINESS 

^ N E W 

lenwoo 
$179-00 

Amazing as it seems, the fact remains tliat 
th is compact r ange , v/itli bui l t - in off 
burner, actually gives you far greater oven 
capaci ty so tliat you may cook a 24 lb. 
turkey with room to Sparc, using eit'hei! 
Gas or Oil. fAna, too, you'll i n d that the 
Gas Cookery pc r fo imanco is modern in 
every rcspetft even t o Automat ic ToiS-
bumer lighting, Oven Heat Coi t rol a'nd 
Double-searing Broiler. 

nsialled 

SPECIAL ONE WEEK O N L Y 
OTHEE GLENWOOD COMBINATIONS from $ll&'.(k)' 

GLENWOOD GAS RANGES FROM $69.60 

Its Smart To Save At 
E HAMILTON SHOPS 

BRANFORD, CONN. 

TfaE.B'aAA ôii ^Mii-^,MMBi)/t^,M^ I'l, iM ..tMMiXi u 
SHORT BEACH 

uNibi* iWAPEL IMW. diiiiriesScoviiioot'tfrtdyy Av-
Suii'day, Slti^ 14, It si. ill. Molhdi''s' ertliel 

Day Service. Semioil'by the piiStoy, _ —^^—i !-,• • j 
Rei E, C, (iJaViWri'ter. Ahthenl liy t'h'fe | Mr. and MVi. DftVld R'ig'd^son ro-

• Mr. and Mrs. Lewis,,Hutehlnsbh 
and daughter, jaiiet were weekend 
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Victor Hut
chinson. , J 

Mr. and Mr^.. RichftriS, Shojiiioh 
ai'e' new tenitnts llV the itlggs Hiuse. 

Choir. Mothers especially iitged tojlurii'id last evening frdhi'ft'vlsl 
atteii^'. Members of lli'e ^clMiii'dlkss New York Cit'y. Harr:^ Shark: 
will welcome them. 

g 
Bro' 
pic: "^adl Clydn'gp' _. 
Seiiibi' ToplS: ,S'ettlng Higher Slan-
daril?,,, -,,,,, , . _ 

Friday, May .12, 8' p. lin'. ChblV Re
hearsal. •: !• 

Mr, d'nd'.M'rs,, Elyjobd .C^ddy ixh 
pre^fiVahjp tb,.,o^^n', tlije- D'ouVle 
Beaph'^alore about the iibtn' Of this 
month ' . •; I. 

Of Brooihj>iV, N. Y. was their guest 
for t'lie d«y and Mls3_ Ann Mlrlanl, 
olso At Brooklyn, will remain for'tht 
weeRdnd. 

,Mlss Hcten RoblnSqii crilcrtalncd 
the folMlHg KilMlSj.it" !\ybAish 
demonstra't'ion ' Tuq?day,, evening; 
iMe'sddhids' Etl|!^n ..ffaj^dbn, Joseph 
tfiWMnV Elli-Aoth.ftpblliSoii, Ja
mes Moore';yni)Vdm,If.,Ride,'William 
Coaller, Rob'cVt, ,Tnbm\)^bft', Keh-
in'dtK TlviJitlo'J,' Mifisc?", , Anti' Moore, 
LbTfr'dlne Ta'ylbi', Belts' Tlldihpson. 

MVl4^'li'ftHe>Virf6'ettVjrHSnpson 

frdm'ft' visit 111 I jA's. Hdrrnhh Uhi- retuVncd l^onj-
mBn{,trom a visit with friends; In 'Weth-

' crsflcld. 

; Tfhe gArdgd ..bri t'tlb St', ElUftbeth 
•ch'rtrch' liroiJiirt's' is' belh^ torn dbWil, 
It was liwtlaliy destroyed'^ by nro 
tone time ago. . ,,: 

, The local Welfare department Is 
il**' (((fteiitlKg' fthJ)il'ciitl(Jh's A)t CCO 
Camp from boys who desire to enroll 
Itt' the Corpff durlnte July,-1039. All 
applleotlblW' sliiiul* be' completed 
before Juno first': Only boys between 
t'llb' aitfs'olf IT* dilU' aS" ittilUsiW who 
are unemiUbWd aMd 111'need of em
ployment are ollglble. 

Mrs: a jbijton Foic; p/,Sdhn'ecte,dy, 
N.'if, visited hei" (ibttilees herd this ^ 
^^'=*-. -,,...irU s ' v . i " - ! . - ',.•• ifsp7iitW'WeS"^)^d'Vi, ' l ' f 'oy, 'N. •^. 

'^*„P."!f"i^' h?-'¥fi'-^'^F'^'^'•'^'}' 'M<1« khey visited their te'other 
sponsv^ed to tpp cpnAdl, WgrkcAs uan^y too Is a std'dent a t Ae 
w"L^S,,."^^P-s*'i(.y:W "^.P^d* ' ."^ seiner PolyfccliMo Xhstltute.' 
of J^Alc. n&s,.,rferbcrf Sew^^^ ••-•.- „ 

I Mr. and Mrs.. Russell Plaiiagan. qf 
liew HA'vdn a'l'e odcu^yili'i' the iSlid-
rl'ss h'buae,' Clark Avdilue. 

Mr. Frank Hooker has rented his 
Hilltop cottage to Mr. and Mrs. Freb' 
West ai ld d'd'u^lVtiiv B'etty Ann of 
.West Hartford, 

i Mts, A. T. aai'giiililst yi\)t: chldrfiln 
the Narpes Society on JUne 1st. 

Th'e lirfii'li,fiVe'Qtln'i' ol* fli'd Xuxlllary 
qf tihe.mdltin'NocK Flr'o fto. will be 
iVdid' May I S : 

Mr, and Mrs. Fra'nols aarnmny of 
Stony CrSek liAVi rebuilt their 
pbl^Hi 

' rediinll's' hailb Bd'eil niil'di»- t'o' the 
T?dlihbill^' M n l l ' sliihnttfr h t f p ' of 
.Cil'ptntt John J'ny ^helllkf of Hafek-
ensaok, N, J, 

Prcs id t ' i i f : V. 
J o l i i i M . M(!(.'al)e, 

...Elec.ti-ie Iri.slihife 

h. Camijboll of Uic ConiicctiMil Lig'lit & Powei- Co, iii-csinits 
Hraiifoi'd line 1'oi'eiiinii, with medal awanled liiiii l>y Etlisou 
for sitviiig lii'o of fcdiow worker. 

Bf-Shford 
Employee 

Conffnued from page one 

: Ro'bert.P. Raytlcwich, whose life 
had been saved, witnessed the pre-
sentatioii.and In m'ovlri& words ex
pressed his deep- gratltute to the 
teri fellow workers who made It pos-
slfele fdi: lilni to he still In this life, 
He stated tha t fie could not find the 
words to express his feelings. 

,; In p'resenilng the medal and cit-
.tattbns,'-,Mr; Campbell said; "I'm 
Very proud that national organizar 
tldri suijh as ttie Edison Elebtflc 
Institute which is the trade assocl-

• atloh bf the power coriipanies in ' sure method and other employees 
thd tJhItdd States has chosen to 
honor sbhfie of the men in our Com-
jjatiy because they have distinguish
ed JKerriselVes for oustanding cour-

Edisori Electric Institute, realizing 
tills, seeks tb honor those who have 
saved human lives In this way 
where electric shock was involved." 

As recounted by Mr. Campbell, 
briefly what,happened to Mr. Raytk 
which was tha t on the afternoon of 
July 20, 1938 he .was making some 
tests on high tension, electrical 
equipment In the Company's sub
station yard at Guilford. At his re
quest a switch was closed and im
mediately he was knocked uncon
scious to the ground. Mr. McCabe, 
standing a few feet awoy, Immcdl 
ately rushed to Raytkwlch's side as 
he knew Instantly that Raytkwlch 
had received an electric shock. Mq-
Cabe started artificial respiration 
without delay by the prone pros 

attracted to the scene by McCabe's 
shouts also went to work on the un
conscious engineer. They k)-iew what 
to do. from previous training. After 

ton said in his talk that , a l thbuih 
the Company does everything p 6 ^ -
ble to safeguard, the worker while 
engaged at ills duties, nevertheless 
there are hbzirds In the gas vOiA 
electric business t ha t the- best' of 
provlslbnS i n d sftfegila!ids bahnot 
always be Avoided. 

HehCid,' In orddr to meet th'esb 
emergeiicfes, alth'oujli they are In
frequent, Connecticut Light dnd 
Power emplo'yees have b'e^n tralined 
for several years in efficient meth . 
ods of resu'dltatroh. Iii was th'e train-;' 
Ing lb the prone method of resuci-^ 
tatlon tha t Mr. McCabo and his fel 
Ibw workers used which is being 
given continually throughbiit the 
Co'mpariy aiid tonight we have evl-: 
dence of the fruits of the.se efforts, 
•^e can well be proiid that a life has 
been spared 

The meeting was presided over by 
A. C. Blstol, Ma.nager of the Com-
pariy's Essex District, ilia remarks 

I'lie rfew flnaud'al j'eaV iit the 
Union,Chapel began May 7, The 
chapel is largely supported by the 
regular gifts of,the people,, ,,, , .. 

The voluntary choir renders li 
iVeW val\iable service. eVery, Sundfty 
,\Yhllo,,tJjo,,dhap,ol. Itself,sets a.fiw, 
'exa'mpl.e q^ qhrjstlan, tratcf.inl^ty. ,Its 
frl'di'ieS' aj'd mdn'i'fibrs' bf .rhan'y dl.1̂ 7 
fefeWt, denbnilA'atloh* yet AU ^eel 
p'orfdotiy ftt horhe, tor sediarifth mst 
ter? have h a place In the work.' , 

The Sunday school 1̂  constantly. 

Mr. a n d . ^ ' r i A'f̂ '̂"*- ^ ^ " " (1' ^cw 
Haven wlli',,..,ocdiw,,,™ l | p i lock 
Lodge, Jeffefsbn Place,' tmS sum
mer. 

growing: and bjds, fair to out-grow 
TO-chapel jiapA'qIli5>. , .̂ 

Kd\f.' E'rn'ei't Car^ient'eV, pastbr 
says; "It.distijdises me when I dAA 
slder thftlarg^e number, of people 
y(hp.| really .Iqye the ,, chfippl, ,and 
'\V0U.Id <e(^ sorry if any^lilr\g hap-
iyen'di' tb It, h i i tdb hot arrdpge' tlieir 
a t e l r S So th'oy ban be regular at
tendants at. its services." 

•yhe chapel r^eeds.the earnest and 
active,,and ^elf sacrlf)cing support 
Of dvqry cjne,|gt.(ts to'epds,, ^ ,,, 

S'ti'mmer y'siiJbifS' rddel've d cor-
dfal wel'bome. 

Mrs. i511(i;ord',,I^4te'-son v'slted the 
State Capitol in Hartford on Mon-
diy . 

,,Mf,,j!!(iward S-.PWr»hAm,e>ipei?ts 
Ot,vC|tiurn Ip.a,tqv(,jvc9k3 from.qi.stj-
Jburn of Several months in Calllbr-
ni'a. 

Tho Homestead', Clark Avenue 
has been rented ,to Mr. R. F. Hop 
ton of New Haven. 

' iXt. ilia Mi's'. A'rthur Opw, foi'm-
et residents, now of Marlboro, M Y. 
balled oh friends here Monday. 

Pine Rock is rented to MiV lind Thd ftniWal lilUdtlhg' bf thM Short 
Mfs, Clarence R, Johnstpil of New Beach Parent Teacher . Assooiatlbn 
Hdven. ,' ' j will bo held In the school a t 8 o'clock 

,, . , ,-—;— ... i Monday dVonmBr. Offlddrs for the 
,M'r. an'd Mrs, j i h n Mia'rall of coming year will be elected. 

New HAVon' are llvlh^ Irt the Alg'ot 
Johnson house, Alps Road.' 

PrlsclUa Lane favors-the. up-, 
swept hair-do and secures tlio 
ends with a comiilbto hiilo of 
'tiiiy bow's; 

FOR LOCAL NEWS 

READ THB 

BRANFORD RtVtSW 

i i t a 

cbinrade. 'Tliat Is very splendid and for about 15 minutes, an ambulance 
af^reat rhOhbr' riot orily for the men, wliioli had been called arrived on̂  
tfieitiselvesbiit fbr the Company. 
tiiSi'gra'd'.tblsde oiii: inen get It. But 
; iv.^ht! , to; ,Sfly :.that-, it 'fif fordS'nie 
ey.en gr'eater.satisfaction to know 
tliat .the-li-fe of one of our employees 
:lHiSt.wa3 In danger has been spared, 
3nd that Mr, Raytkwlch is with us 

•.here tonight,", 
:t;,Vit":has b'een demonstrated that 
liuinanilifb'ehdangered lay electric 
ShockoS§UttooatIon whicli had been 
given up, fo'r;ibst could sometimes be 
saved-lf :a prpiiipt attempt was made 
-to induce drtlticlal respiration. The 

the scene and the unconscious vie-" 
Mm was .rushed. to the New Haven! 
General Hospital.''As the ..ambulance 
proceeded on its way, McCabe and 
two other employees continued to 
apply artificial respiration .and as 
they neared the end of: their 15-
ralle.rlde Raytkwlch regained coiij-
sclousness. He was admitted to the 
hospital for observation and treat
ment and in a tew days was enabled 
to return to his duties none the 
worse for his expei'ience. 

Executive Vice-President Kiiowl-

0\AR ANDERSON 
'.,: . ] . OPTICIAN-SHCCCMOr to ClUettC 

220 Main St. linnii 'nnl , Toleplione D37. 

, WE CARRY A 
•'•COMPLETE 

LINE OF 
Greeting Cards 
Camera Needs 
Wrist Watches 

' 'Fountain Pens 
Pocket Watches 

Mother's Day 
May 14 

•We liiivo a cninploli' lino, of cards and 
fiil'ts I'or Jlollier. Come in and inspect 
our .slnok. 

. 

the krall C6. Gas 
(̂ "uaraiî ee'ci First Qualify Ga? Tliat.,'You i^uy Here 

Gives Satisfaction and Saves •5̂ ou Money 

8 gallohs (or $1 

East Haveh Station 
at HemWigway Ave atid Slic'iHi Beaih Ttddd 

OSCAR BOLDTMAH, Mattilgflr 

agedhd-skill In saving the lite of a working franticaliy on Raytkwlch'[were followed by a talk given by 
Wm. Sangsfer, Manager of tlie 
Brantbrd District. Ah' interesting 
demonstration,of ihe mdthod bf ap 
plying artltlcVdl respiratloii i^as ;W'V-. 
eri By teams'made'i iS'of elnplctyees 
from the Nlahtlc, Essex and Scan-
ford Districts. The teams are friiiri-
ed under the supervision bf th'e Com 
pany's Welfai'e Department, d a n 
cing followed a buffet liinohdorr. 

,, ,Mrv J and Mrs., Phil'P Bulger, wetd 
in New York dlty yesterday attend-
iiiefiii •World's Pdlr, 

The last, .meeting'xol the Short 
;13eaoh. Parbpt .Tedch'er Assoq'ldtlori 
wiU,.b|e jh;ela-;Mond?y evonlpB a t .8 
D'ferbqk in: (|ije §<;hbof,' ",' • , / ' ' ' : - ' ," ' , ' 
' .iietfiine? bfficer^ jwlIl,,Bfveth'elr 
yerfrly rdb'b'fts-d'A'd oltlqets ,n?lTli'b'e 
elected for the bbmlh^ year. •, ' ' 

Granite Bay 

Bakers -
242 MAIN STREET 

Caterers Delicatessen 
PHONE BEANFORD 41 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIALS 
J?EIED 
F i t t E T OP 
H A I I D O C K 

licK. SO' lb. 

1 lb. BAKED. BEANS 
1 BROWN BREAD 25' 
1 W, SAtiMON 
L'bAF eo 

STUFFED P E P P E R S witli 
Chopped Steak lie; 
Tomato Sauce 2()(: 151 
STUFFED 
OP.ABS each 

1 lb. Macaroni Salad 
with Shrimp 23^ 

ROAST CHICKEN STUFFED 
$•« .00 and 9-4 A S 

TOMATO P I E APPIZA 

si: 

F R I E D OYSTERS — SALADS OF ALL KlNDS 

S A T U R D A Y O N L Y 

35 - CARROT HEALTH 
I BREAD 15 c 

loaf 
ICE CREAM 
R 3 B 0 N CAKE 

Large Assortment of ^ 
J '^iioy i r e a d s . Rolls, Danish Pas t ry , Coffee Cake arid CookieB 

^^S5J^ For ijbuj' 
^^^)Mothej;5Daq! KINIILY PLACE •irbuii 

ORDER Ne'w FOR YOUR 
MOTHER'S DAY CAKE 
with Roses '^''eiy P re t t y 

'AcJSE5-iN-5NbW CAKE" 
50 

Mrs, John Kennedy attended tlie' 
World's Fair yesterday. 

Ralph deWlIda, of Mpuhtaln y,\fyi 
New Jersey,,.was, a wepkend guest 
of Robert and Rena 'V'oung'bt Stone 
.Street, 

Mrs. Anna Stone, of Grove Street; 
entertained the Chapel Workers a t 
her .home oil Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Stoehr„and 
daughter .CarolrAnn of Hamden, 
were recent guests of Mr,, and, Mrs. 
Arthur Hdllden of Main-Street. 

X nieetirig of ,tiie,4-H .'.Garden 
Club .was held Tuesday,May .'5 a t the 
home of ,Mrs..Alber,t Fox. of .Union 
Street. This.was a first anniversary 
party. Arnong those present ^wero: 
Robert Trapp, Helen Cusio, Henry 
Fox, Nancy Fox, Sidfth and Florence 
Ceccolinl, Shirley and-Merrltt Llnds 
ley. 

Mr. arid ISĴ fs'; Max layers of Hart
ford Plan tp,open,fheir,cottage this 
wrtic'end for .the Su'rtriier. • . . • 

Miss Bertha Scbvllle dnd MIs^ 
Ethel .Watson bf west Englewpod N. 
J. were .v.cdkend guests of Mr. and 

WE DARt 
VOllTO 
DRIVE IT! 
Ir 'a EvijKV niT aa exciting na it. 

•looks—Uiio-long ullvor buIli-L 
Of a iNnfli I Gof ln-~kri4io/. F i t l 
tfi'e terrific gc to^ay of N^asli's 
hew-typc 99^ horsepower, engine 

- , ' ; ' . ; tbc ii'fliv range of ptfrfonn-
once of the Fourth Speed For-

. w o r d ' l T r y o u t t i i empg lcDl 
• "Weather E y e " * tha t bnnisfica 

dust and clully drafts. See liow 
qqieifind ea ty this big, 117-iiicli 
wiicttlijaBc NQBII sedun ridusi 
Cemeii i r -Cddsyl 

", n^T'-^is 

^'Ofl" Jtliiupmi I-

We want yau to drive li! 
Your Nash dealer has on6 
toady, With the engine 
running. Get in and go I 

IT'SfTHAT NEW N A S H 
THE CAR fVfRYOOOV U K E S 

TXff Big 6 PatitMgtr 

$894 
DELIVERED HEDE . 

(WUli ilJoill Uniui 
lur abuliUiMi'l. 

BALDWIN GARAGE 
78 Main Street te lephone 408 Branfofd 

4t1,W,-i 

Lester KumnJr, is back a t the 
Naval Station a t ,San _Diego after 
being with the fleet in the Carrlbeari 
War gariies. 

Branford and East,, Haven, mem-
(jers of, the, second district of, Con
necticut, American Leglori Auxiliary 
met^yeiiterday In the Hand School 
in Madison. 

, Tabor. Lutherap. . .Confirmation 
class .will meet Saturday morning at 
9 o'clock. 

Tlic EdgewaterHptel.,,Cosey Beach 
has been renovated and Improved 
since the storrri. 

^*-^Genuin:tfp![WilBI 
and General M ^ ^ t 

;^P¥rP«r?%ifr 

BRAND NEW 1939 . CU. FT. 

FRIGIDAIRE ^ METER-MISER 

Girls' Friendly spcjety \yill hold a 
pipthers; and .daughters; lianijuet i t 
6:30 dn the evening bf May 22. 

iip 

Trinity. Men's Club will hold a 
supper, this ,evening,In the- parish 
house. Trinity Aid will serve.' 

30d shining copper pennies will be 
given away June 21 by the E. R. S. 
Club . 

Gjye^ yoi the Same Sfnipi.est Refrleeratiiig Mech-
aiiisiti^Same wprlil-fiimaiis Meter^Miser-Saine 
dil4-|j,lece all-stee| cabinet canstrucUon-tlie same 
niiiii features ,of,quality and performance as 
bttter Fri^ilalfe mbilels costlhe ii|i to <100 more. 

• It's built to tiic same higii standards of tlie 
best, yet it's bargain priced , . , this new SUPER-
VAIjUE^b','. A genuine Frigidairc . . . a marvel of 
pcfforniatice and high-qual i ty constructionl A 
glcamiiig beauty . . . with full b-cuoic foot ca
pacity . . . aiid featiire sifter feature to save you 
time, work add money! Tfie famous Meter-.Miscr, 
fbajt cuts current cost to tlie bpiic^ I ;P?ccc: Ali-
Steei Cabinet, tot loag life aiid gicater clcanli-
n ^ s ; die Super-Freezer, that freezes ice with 
^mazing speed — cheaper ttiaii ydli can buy iti 
Aiid mahy more — including ^-Ytii Protection 
Flan—backed by General Motors. 

Here is tlie refrigerator so many people,have 
waited fori. Come in I See the n e w Fri^idiiirc 
turEH-VAWB " 6 " today 

IJa> A l l T h e s e F e a t u r e s 
b f F i n e s t F r i g i i l a i r e M o i l e i s I 

1-.PIECE 4 L L - S T E E C CABINET 
COKSTRUCTION 

Built to stay sturdy 
and solid— for life! 
In tills dramatic tyst, 
Frlgidairo's rugged 
n e w cab ine t sup
ports the tremend
ous wciglit Of a 4-ton 
elephant! 

Meter-Miict... .s implest itcfrieerating 
Mcciianiltri Ever Built... 1-picccAii-StccI 
Cabinet... S-Vwr Piotiiction Plan. . . Ail-
Mctai Ice Trays with Automatic Tray 
Release . . . Automatic Reset Dcfrostci 
. . , Stainless Porcelain in Food Cbmpirf-
mcot...Durable DUlox&^l6ri<jt,..Sul)e^ 
Freezer. <- Frozen Storage Compartment 
. . . Cold Storage Tray. . . Uni-Matic Cold 
Control . . . Touch - Utch Dopr Opener 
. . . P - U ' t RcfriBerini..;Silent Scnllnel 

,,.C:oid Speeder Condenser. 

« 

1 

1 

Full ti .cubie/Oot storage capacity-, l l . ' i sc). ft. 
ahtif a r e a - 6 3 ice cubes at a frceting —3 All-
Metal ice trays with Automatic Tray .Release^— i 
55-1/2" tall - is l-y/a" wide - 2i-i/l6' deep. [ 

Melissa,Jon^s. and Elizabeth Net-
tteton y/ill return to their teach: 
irig diitieslri ,tjie, „, Nortll QuUtoW 

<. School for another year. 

SaRNEGlLCU 
221 Monttowese St. 

IGHTjiMSfEg 
i 'hone 744 Snmford, Oons. 

I 
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QIl|p iirattfnrd ftfuirui 
F.atiib1l«h*4 I»2R 

rubllihed KTcrjr Thurtittj At 
BrRnrart, C«nn. 

by 
TIIE UIIANFOKD RKVIEW, INC. 

n Kon Street 

MEYER LESHINE FublUhtl 
ALICK T. PETERaON Idl lor 

Telephone Brenfort 4H 
Subscription Rate: 

t2.00 > Year, Payable In AdTknee 
AdverllslnK Rates. On AppUcatlon 

Memker Of 
New Entlaad Preia AnMlattaa 

Entered ai aecond C U M matter, 
October IS, 1«28, a t the Post OtHee 
at Branford, Connn under Act of 
March S, KD7. 

Thursday, May 11, 1030 

Inst Wednesday in Seplembcr in 
1940. 

The Fa i r is dead, long live llic 
Fair, 

Tlie disttlipohrnnce of tills event 
would be II uin,ior trngedy to ii 
fnir-Roing community. 

Too fast are gatlicrings of this 
niiiuro lioing cnst aside for more 
Hlreiiiiilined nnlinns. 

Dranford has considered itself n 
pnrt of the festivities for cnnh 
year its residents Bathered to 
vie\y llie cxliihits, diseuss the 
stall! of the notion, meet old iic-
(|uniiitances and miike now frionds 
Tlic omission, will leave a blank 
day on many a date hoolc. 

A LETTER TO MOTHER 

l low often do you write home? 

Are yon ono who rushes olT a few 

lines wliicli uro often' unrenduhle 

or contain not BO much news, 

Very few here, or anywhere 

clso, for thai, matter, would do this 

if tlicy just stopped to think a bit 

ilbout tl^at le t ter home. There is 

nearly always sonieonb there who 

is anxiously waitiiiff to hear from 

you. Maybe the writers do not re-

nllzo it, but inollii'r or dad wiiioli 

oloHoly for the postman who 

brings them your mossftgo telling 

of your progress, or wherever yon 

niuy be. i i 

Your loved ones are disappoint

ed when tlioy roooivo oiid of thoso 

" H a l l o " and "Good B y e " letters 

(hut a re writ ten just boenuso it is 

Iflttop-writing day. 

Make your letters oheorful. Ijot 

tho folks know that you realize 

llmt- you onUHOil thorn worry, but 

al((0 lot, them know tha t ynu have 

det(U'n(lnod tha t you wilt eauso 

thorn no more, i l a k e your letter a 

thing pmt Ibey will bo glnd' to 

read, an( | one that will eheor their 

hearts and lighten their burdens 

whleji 'probably are already too 

large. 
Take your time and writo moth

er a good letter. 

A BLESSING 

•yVe'ro going to have an even 
flnor Branford na a result of tho 
burrluane. 

The hurrieanc has been the fun
damental reason why Cosey 
Ue»e)i, Clinton, Guilford, AVest-
brook and other shore ooinmuni-
tles have boon seriously consider
ing tlio adoption of the right sort 
of Zoning. • 

. Tho ^torui did not deal us a 
blow that it will bo impossible to 
overoome, for already wo are ox-
poricnoing an improvement in tho 
oonBtruotiou and repairing of 
buildings, part icularly at the 
beaches, 

Thoso whoso homes wore swept 
awny or devastated beyond re
pair a rc not going to erect a sim
ple typical summer " s h a c k . " If 
they rebuild at all it will bo a 
more substantial house with an 
oye for occupying it a few years 
henoo ns " year rouud home, 

Tho town needs more such year 
round homos. More winter sottlc-
monts may spring up but certain 
rcstriotlous should be fully work
ed out by a siniiilc but practical 
zoning system which would pro-
vent a Ko-ealled " s h a c k " being 
erected within a few feet of the 
homo of a man who thought he 
was building a nice homo in n 
pleasant dislrict. 

SUSPENDED ONE YEAR 

Truunt youngsters to g ray 
bearded old timers who have 
licen taking one day a year off 
for the Guilford Fair object to 
tho vote of the Guilford AgrieuU 
tnrnl Society for suspension of 
this yea r ' s Pa i r . The • dircctoi-s 
also voted to bold a F a i r ou tho 

HOT DAYS NEEDED 

To rent or not to rent, that is 
the (lUCHtiiin, 

An owner with summer pro
perty for rent is .tempted to raise 
the season's rental figure beciaiise 
his is ono of tho few reinnininR 
cottages available and should 
thcriiforc bring a more attractive 
ligure. 

Prospective renters, especially 
np-staters, suspect prices will bo 
a little lower this year because all 
their friends tell them no one will 
go to tho beaches this season. They 
fear aiiothcr storm. Inasmuch as 
the tcarlo'BS prospect is one of the 
few willing to " t a k e a c h a n c e " 
bo tlieroforo deserves some con
sideration in tho way of a more 
reasonable summer. 

The World ' s Pair will a t t rac t 
maiiy who otlierwise sun them
selves a t the shore, Indeed it will. 
B u t i t will also a t t rac t visitors 
from all par ts of this and other, 
cotuitrles as did tlie reueiit Coii-
nectiout Tercentenary celebration. 

I t is u very late season and on 
every side there 's the question 
" A r c wo going to have a good 
renting season? ' ' 

Tho answer remains as it was be
fore tlio depression, dur ing tho 
depression and iitlei' the deprcs-
Bion—give us some good hot 
weatbor I 

POET'S CORNER 
MOTHER 

Uy Louise Lomarlra 

H O N E S T W E I G H T ? ? ? ? 

Annually wo sot aside 
This day reserved for mother 

The dearest soul In all the world 
Like her there Is no other. 

To her we always do confide 
All troubles big and small 

When we are taken HI or hur t 
'TIs mother Whom wo call. 

When a soldier Is dying In battle 
And tortured, by agony 

The words t ha t emerge from his lips 
Are, "Mother please help me." 

There lsr»'t a hear t more tender 
Nor a love so loyal and t rue ' 

A ray ot light to pierce the gloom 
When our days are dark and blue. 

Courage my child," she oft' repeats 
"Lltt up your chin and smile.' 

Complicated Is the road of Life, 
Never pleasant all the while. 

She Is the bulwark of all strength 
Tho backbone ot a nation 

Taking naught, contributing all 
The key to the worlds operation 

We may travel afar to the end ot 
the earth 
But nothing can ever erase 

the picture ot mother standing there 
And the - beautiful light on her 
face. 

If she has left all earthly care 
To dwell with the Ijord above 

Then fear not for she'll never fall 
to guide 

Or bestow her Infinite love. 

Not only this day be considerate 
But from one year to another 

Remember, may readers, our dearest 
friend 

Is the one whom we call Mother 

URANf'ORD 
Branford, we hold you near to our 

hear t , ' , 
With neighbors wo love as friends 
And houses mellowed with age a 

part 
Of comfort tha t never ends. 
Each stately tree that shades your 

green 
And cools the tired passer by 
Silently spreads o'er the changing 

scene < 
A dignity no price ican buy, 

Branford and - your wave washed 

•*VTT*'r< • ' » i » > T i i TW~i 

tWASHINGTONi 
SNAPSHOTS 

Uy JAMES PRESTON 
y • • • • ' 

THE AMEEICAN WAY — 1939 
The National Labor liolatioiis Board, interpreting the provisions 

ot tlio Wagner Act, lias drawn a lino line between what the employer 
may and may not say to his employees in connection with union ac
tivities. So rigid are the Board 's interpretatioiiR of whore the employ
er steps over tho line and commits " a n uiil'air labor pract ice ," tha t 
many charges of violation of every American's Constitutional r ight 
of free speech have been hurled nl that agency. 

The Senate Cnminitteo on Education and Labor is now lioldiiig 
hearings ou proposalii to amend the Wagner Act. Closely,questioned 
by several Senators, Chairman Madden of the N.L.R.B., which admin
isters tho Act, made known his views tha t under many circumstances 
an eiiiploycr would be held to have coerced his employees by telling 
thoin tha t the leaders of a cerlnrn union wore Commuiiisl.s. l i e iLsscrted 
the dlToct (if such a slutoniont would bo to interfere with a right oE 
employees to choose whatever union they wanted to join. 

The Chairman of the Board, which has been subjoeled to ah un-
rclentjiig barrage ot charges ot " b i n s " and "unfairne.sB";'caiTied his 
at t i tude still furthor under questioning by incmhers of tho Commit
tee, Ho said it would be an niitair labor practice if uii:employer told 
his employees tha t a union was controlled by oIKicials wlio' wore aliens 
-i-persons not oven citizens of the United States—if it had the purpose 
or effect of keeping employees out ot a union. The fact that the state-
mpntsWere true, ho a.sserlod, would not affect a holdiiljj tliat the em
ployer bad violated the law. . • . , , i ' ; : 

To look lit such a position as Chairman Madden took as having a 
vitid olTcet ouHhe, poij.ŝ ^̂ ^ r ig l i to f free speoelfis'^ire thiiig.nnd 
it is still aiiotlior to consider it from tlie viewpoint of tlieft'iglit of every 
Ainorioaii to express himself freely about those " i sms '? | andputs idors 
wiiosewhole philosophy is the destruction of tlie Americlui system of 
government. ' i ' • :. . 

Real estate and the subject of 
sovernment reorganization would 
;eem to be as far apart as the poles, 
3ut not so In the National Capital. 

Washington, until a few years 
igo, had a comparatively steady 
population figure. In recent years, 
(lowever, with the creation of new 
bureau after bureau In the govern-
.•ncnt, the population has grown by 
'caps and bounds. Real estate has 
been at- a premium and 2,000-unlt 
ipar tment houses now stand on 
'and tha t only a few years ago was 
Maryland or Virginia farm land. 

In short, Washington has been In 
tho throes of an unprecedented real 
estate boom. And landlords have 
naturally wondered of late when— 
If ever—this boom would end; when 
these so-called "temporary" bur
eaus ot the administration would 
bo closed and the thousands of 
clerks returned to their native com 
munlttles. 

Real estate men have not been too 
hopeful about the whole thing. 
They have been anticipating a time 
when administration expenses 
would have to be reduced. When 
that time comes, they reason quite 
logically, the bottom would drop 
out of real estate prices In the 
Washington area. 

But the, Government Reorganiza
tion plaii' just sent to Congress by 
the President has changed the 
whole outlook of the worrying real 
estate agents. For the Interpreta
tion made of the reorganization 
plan by most observers Is simply 
this: 

I t will tend to make permanent 
many of tho so-called "temporary" 
emergency agencies established In 
Washington In the last few years. 

BARRIERS TO NATIONAL PROaRESS 
America grow to its i>resont position as the nation with the high

est s tandard ot living the world has ever known hecnu.se it consisted 
ot 48 separate states which yet a t the same time succeeded in work
ing together for the good of the whole count,r.v. Like ' tho Three Mus
keteers, the United States was always " a l l for one, one for a l l . " 

Today a perilous shadow seems to be east upon this suecesstul 
formula. I t i s the shadow ot state t r adeba r r i e r s—"ta r i f f s " discrimin
at ing against tho products ot outside states so that home products 
moy reap a temporary benefit. jv ; 

Those discriminatory taxes like liinny forms, but are all deadly in 
effeqt. Their inevitable result i.s to prodiioc retaliatory measures in 
tho pther s t a tes ; and, if this t rend continues,Wo may some day see 
48 states w i t h high t rade barriers raised'against one nuothor, hinder, 
ing tho free flow of commerce that has been a main reason for our na 
tional progress. -' 

There 's somotliing distinctly un-American about that picture I 

THE C O N S U M E R SPEAKS 
By HOWARD PATE 

NEW HAVEN NEGRO 
CO-OP EXPANDS 

The Cooperative Business Council 
owned and managed by New Haven 
Negroes has moved Its store from Its 
original location on Ooffe Street to 
Its new larger quarters a t 132 DJx-
well Avenue. 

This local co-op started with half 
a doizen Negro postal clerks who 
formed a buying club about a year 
ago. Now a complete line of grocer
ies and tfesh vegetables Is carried. 
Many ot the Negro population are 
members and as such own and 
manage their own business enter
prise. 

Besides tho business experience 
these Negroes gain from operating 

from the outside and factory-made 
products." 

If the Chinese are able to ameli
orate the destruction resulting from 
the ravages of war and Invasion 
through cooperation they will need 
to borrow many millions of dollars 
less from other countries when the 
war Is over. Consequently the Chin
ese government will be better able 
to handle the huge task of recon
struction If the large sums of money 
tha t woilld ordinarily go to pay In
terest on foreign loans are used to 
help their own countrymen, 

The more civilized countries with 
the exception ot Finland usually 
find a way to avoid paying debts. 
China's experiment In self-help Is 
the first large-scale effort to be 
made by a country suffering from 
war and Invasion. Of one thing Is 
certain—No so called civilized coun-thelr store Is the spirit ot coopera _ 

tlon and self-help which goes f f | t ry 'could""mair tam. thy'order"and 
to set them on the road to economic ^^^^^^ ^^^^^^ literally millions ot 

refugees the way the Chinese have 
done. A comparable case would be 
some 20 or 30 million wUd-eyed and 
hungry wanderers from the Middle 
Atlantic states making their way t̂o 
Coniiectlcut. Connecticut J u s t 

- - , . , couldn't meet such a situation and 
entire United States there are about ^^^ ^.^^^^ang cha6s would defy de-s 
a dozen cooperatives owned and 

Independence; Because of this far 
reaching effect on the lite of the 
average Negro many prominent cit
izens of New Haven give their moral 
support to the Negro co-op. As far 
as known this co-op Is tho only Ne
gro co-op In New England. In the 

managed by Negroes. And Incldent-
ly, Negro cooperative members are 
usually model citizens. 

Basis fqr tha t Interpretation Is 
this: The reorganization plan, as 
drafted by the President, places 
many of the temporary agencies, 
such as WPA, NYA, PWA, RFC, FHA 
HOLC, etc In permanent bureaus. 
Thus functions of . these agencies 
will simply become a part ot the 
work of the permanent agency and 
not an Independent function of 
government. The reasDning Is tha t 
It will be easier to get Congress to 
continue one of the functions ot a 
permanent"' e'stabllshnidht than It 
would bo to.get Congress to continue 
the existence of an indepepdent 
"emergency" agency. 

As one observer put It: "It will still 
be the same 'boloney'Just sliced 
little differently." y, 

The coal strike brought some In
teresting statistics to light in the 
Capital. For Instance: The huge 
furnaces that furnish heat (also 
light and power) for the Capitol 
Building, Supremo Court, Library ot 
Congress and the City Post Office, 
burn 200 tons ot coal daily. When 
the coal strike began to make Itself 
felt In the Capital, the furnaces 
were kept on going, but on "short 
rations." 

crlptlon. But the placid Chinese 
have had Just such a situation to 
meet- and have done remarkably 
well. 

CATHOLIC UNIVERSITY 
DOES GOOD WORK 

According to the Extension Bull
etin of St. Francis Xalver Univer
sity of Antlgonlsh, Nova Scotia the 
cooperative movement which has 
grown out of the adult education 
program sponsored by tha t Univer
sity has spread from Nova Scotia 
and there are now 340 cooperatives 
and credit unions In operation In 
the Maritime Provinces. 

The adult education program car-
ried on by the Extension Depart 
ment ot the Canadian college Is 
based upon the small study circles 
organized by miners, farmers and 
fishermen to study the economic 
conditions which had reduced them 
to object poverty and to And a way 
to do something for themselves to 
remedy that situation. More than 
1100 study clubs were organized 
and some 26,000 people have taken 
part In the program. 

Of the 346 cooperative stores and 
credit unions, 36 are co-op lobster 
processing, plants, arid , 12,..are .co
operative smelt marketing associa
tions. 

CHINESE IN STRICKEN AREAS 
TURN TO COOPERATIVES 

This Is the story of a program of 
economic reconstruction calling for 
the organization of 30,000 small In
dustrial ; cooperatives to produce 

Certifed Copy 
Of Birth Record 
Assumes Import 

The Importance of possessing a 
birth certificate Is shown In the fact 
that certified copy of tho one filed 
a t the time of birth Is the most ac
ceptable evidence for piroot of age, 
according to the April bulletin of 
the State Department of Health and 
based on Information obtained from 
the Department ot State, Social Se
curity Board, Railroad Retirement 
Board, Civil Service Commission and 
the Veteran's Administration. 

Although a certified copy of the 
public record ot birth Is accepted by 
these federal agencies without fur
ther Investigation, the bulletin 
states that a certificate placed 
among the birth records at a date 
long after the birth,, and at, a time 
when there Is a speclflic; purpose for 
doing so, has little value and fur
ther information Is required. 

Largely as a result of govern
mental requirements, demands for 
proof of age have shown a marked 
increase during the past few years, 
according to the bulletin, due to the 
filing of claims for pension and 

consumable goods for millions of ° ' ? " ? ' " w f f H T, ^ ^i 
homeless Chinese and to supply I f^ 'f^^ i ' ^ ' ^ ^ " " "^ ' f I f ? ^ 
some of the needs ot the Chinese f ^ P y " ' the public record ot birth 

r l n l e r ^ f ' S h Z ""'^^^ ^'' ' " I r L ^ e r a " ^ c e X e ° / c ' ^ p T o f X 

' I T ' ^ a p L ^ ' e r s w e p t t h r o u g h b X 7 ' i / r ^ 
sections of China, particularly u > ™ ° f "^ f S^'° P j ' ^ J ' y « the/^^ord 
North, they took over the Industrial r . ? . ' ! f . l ' ' ! f u ! ! ! ? ' " " '^°'^ ' " " " ''*-

A M U C H N E E D E D W E A P O N 

A bill to provide for deportation of aliens wlio advocate an over
throw of Ihe United Slates form of government, has been under con
sideration in Congress. 

This should provide a much needed weapon at a lime when there 
are a groat many agitators beating the drum of Coinnuinism, Facisin 
or somo other " i s m " and advocating that Americanism,be discarded. 

i t is to be hoped that the bill will iinnlly bo approved by the Sen
ate and signed by the President, even though tlie C.I.O. is opposing it. 

While such a now law would greatly strengthen the powers of 
oHleiuls charged with deportation of undesirable aliens, there are 
siijiilar laws now on the statute books. I t might be well for enforce-
n(ont agonoles to start a rigid aiiplicfttion of these e.\istiiig laws a t 
onco. 

beach. 
Where pirates dwelt I am told. 
And yoUow sands the sun will 

bleach 
Till they sparkle like grains of gold. 
Cottages; dot the rock guarded 

shores 
Where folks visit for recreation 
And'Ilshermen find sport out-doors 
Complete, for the season's duration. 

Life Is rich, with health and con
tent 

It 's share of sorrow and laughter, 

HOKHIDITY liEPORT 
Branford reported one case of lo

bar pneumonia and East Haven two 
cases to the State Department of 
Health for the week "ending May 8. 
There was one case ot scarlet fever 
In each town. East Haven also had 
three of whooping cough and seven 
ot measles, Branford three of meas
les and North Branford two. 

Connecticut composers will be stu 
died Tuesday night at the May 
meeting of the Musical Art Society. 

wi'^rrp-Jf^^^'^fv, T , } " ^ " , ' " ' ' " " 5 " ' ' Miss Marlon Thatclior will be leader 
With memories that live long after -nri i«i-« wn,->.o„ r. » « , _ , > _ . ! » , 
SO When I'm tired and life Is bleak TLT^ZflZ L . . = ° " ' °' 
I'll Just visit your beach awhile 

"Fights" between government bu
reaus, departments and agencies 
are almost a perpetual noise In 
Washington. Some of them become 
embarrassing political problems. 
Others are Ironed out quietly with
out anybody losing face, dignity or 
inuch sleep. There have been bitter 
quarrels between the Treasury and 
Justice Departments over crime 
chasing: between the Interior and 
Agriculture Departments over j u r 
isdiction, between the St4te and 
Commerce Departments over the 
same point, and between the War, 
rJavy and Labor Departments over 
numerous things. 

Now,, In the latter departments 
are a t It again, with the War and 
Navy Departments lined up against 
Secretary Perkins on the question 
of control of suberslve alien activi
ties. 

Bono of contention Is a legislative 
proposal to make It unlawful to ad
vocate overthrow of this Govern 
ment by force or violence. When the 
bill was being considered by a House 
committee the War and Navy De
partments Immediately announced 
they desired such a law, pointing 
out tha t it would be valuable In 
curbing activities ot Communists, 
Fascists, and other radical groups 
who. are fomenting trouble In the 
military services. 

In contrast, the Labor Depart
ment sent word to the Committee 
that It was opposed to provisions of 
the bill which would broaden the 
bases tor deporting aliens. 

The fight has been carried on 
with as little public quarreling as 
possible, but some observers believe 
It may break Into the open and be 
come a major Issue. 

centers and as a result the major 
sources of manufactured goods have 
been cut oft for both the Chinese 
armies and for refugees who have 
fled by the hundreds of thousands 
to the hinterland. 

To meet this situation the Mlnls-

And find the treasures tha t I seek. 
In the friendship of your smile. 

Burns Rodman, 
Short Beach 

Rogers Street will beihostess. 

FOR LOCAL JVfiWffi] 
READ THS 
BRANFORD RSVIXW 

The Summer Festival for Trinity 
Church will be held a t the Monto 
weso House. July 21. Packages for 
the post office should bo mailed to 
Mrs. IL Q. Baldwin. 

ter date ot birth. 

Town Meeting 
Continued ]rom page one ' 

the best plan was to repair the pre-
try of Economics set up four head-1 sent highway. The question arose 
quarters, two north of the Yangtze whether a new road In back would 
and two south. To this belt, 1600,hot be more advisable. Mr. Bradley 
miles long, have fled between thirty 
and sixty mlUlon refugees. 

From each of the strategically lo
cated centers, groups of organizers, 
engineers and coopera tors, go out 
together Into the surrounding coun
try to enlist the support of local of
ficials, survey the resources and 
needs of the communities, conduct 
meetings and advise the workers on 
the technical problems of organiz
ing their own cooperatives. The 
Ministry of Economics Icons the co
operatives sufficient funds to ac
quire tools, machines, raw mater
ials and working capital. Ixians 
varying from $500 to $10,000 are 
granted depending upon the type 
of manufacturing Intended. 

Some of the Industries already 
being re-established in small units 
on a cooperative basis are tanning 
leather, weaving, building small 
boats, spinning, knitting, printing, 
mining flour milling, converting 
vegetable oils into fuel substitutes 
and other activities which can be 
carried on In small seml-moblle 
units. 

Many of the refugees who are now 
members of the cooperatives were 
skilled workers In their respective 
fields before the Invasion of the Ja 
paneso drove them from the cities 
and destroyed tho'factorles In which 
they were working. Natural re
sources, hitherto unworked, are be
ing uncovered and used. 

In speaking of tho program of re
habilitation the Ministry of Econ
omics declared, "It Is expected that 
the.producer cooperatives will solve Mrs. William Phillips Is chairman 
a real problem for China's millions of the Trinity Church food sale to 
In providing both a living and much 1 be held on the Qreen Satui'day 
needed goods In areas now cut off j May 27th, 

answered tha t the cost would be 
greater and that it- was urgent to 
get traffic through at once, the 
present road being very dangerous 
In Its present state. After bids are 
out and approved three weeks will 
be required In which to do the work. 
Traffic will be made possible dur
ing tha t period. 

Mr. Bradley remarked on the pro
posed construction material and its 
estimated life of 40 to 50 years-Ease
ments, with certain conditions, he 
said had been given by Mrs. Noble 
and the First Ecclesiastical Society 
on strips of land necessary to glye 
the road proper width. A sum of 
$15,000 was mentioned as the siun 
recommended by the Board of Fin
ance tor the building of the high
way. Mr. Barker offered a resolu
tion that such a sum be appropri
ated for tha t purpose, the money 
to be borrowed on town notes pay
able over a period of'tiiree years. 

All Items of the call were passdd 
without a dissenting vote. 

Venona Robekah Lodge of Stony 
Creek will hold a college .whist May 
10 at 8:15 p. m. In their lodge rooms, 
Seaside Hall. Prizes will be awarded 
for the first and second highest 
scores, also several door prizes. 
Sandwiches and coffee will bo ser
ved by the following committee: 
Mrs. Gladys George, Mrs. Anna Fra-
zer, Mrs. Prances Northam and 
Harry Haskln. Players are asked to 
bring their own cards. 
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NORTH BRANFORD 
, Services In the local churches on 
Sunday will be: 

North Branford Congregational 
Church, Rev. G. DlUard Lessley, 
pastor, Mrs. Douglas B. Holablrd 
organist and choir director. Miss 
Ethel Mayndrd assistant. Morning 
worship will be held a t 11 o'clock 
with sermon by the pastor. 

Sunday School will convene In the 
chapel a t 10 o'clock with Miss Ed 
na Orlswold, superintendent. 

The Ladles Sewing Society met on 
Wednesday at the chapel. Mrs. G. 
Dlllard Lessley presided at the bus
iness session and Mfs. Henry Read 
was the hostess. 

Zlon Episcopal Church,, Rev. 
Francis J. Smith, Rector, Mrs. Paul 
R. Hawkins, organist and choir di
rector. Holy Eucharist will be cele. 
bratcd at 0:30 o'clock. 

Church School will follow immed
iately after this service. 

St. Augustine's R. C. Church, Rev. 
William Brewer, pastor, Mrs. Ed
ward Daly, organist and choir di
rector; Mass will be celebrated at 
0:30 .o'clock. 

The crowning of tho statue of the 
Blessed Virgin will follow Immedi
ately after Mass with the smaller 
children of -the parish taking part. 

The Zlbn Parish Guild met on 
Tuesday In the home of Mrs. Stu
ar t Forbes of Beech Street. Tlie 
hostess served a luncheon a t noon 
and the usual business meeting and 
work period followed. 

The North Branford Parent-Tea
cher Association held their May 
meeting on Monday night. Mrs. 
Paul Boyce presided. The report of 
the nominating committee was re
ceived and officers for the coming 
year elected. A social hour followed. 

Mrs. Alden J. Hill recently en-: 
tertalued the Branford Garden Club 
at her home on Branford Road. 

Mrs. R. Earle Beers assisted by 
Miss Vera Barker, Miss Beatrice Hy-
land, and Mrs. Charles Gedney had 
charge of the Visiting Nurse drive 
for funds during the past two 
weeks. 

The Home Making group met on 
Thursday of this week In the home 
of the leader, Mrs. Charles Gedney 
of Notch Hill Road. Miss Frances 
Wliltcomb was present. 

Tree planting Is continuing 
throughout the town with several 
trees planted In scliool yards and 
on other public grounds. 

City Improved 
After Storm 
Says Wri ter 

Allen Raymond Is the author ot 
the following article printed re
cently in the New York Herald-
Tribune. 

A reader sends it to the "Review" 
with the request tha t It be reprint
ed. Said reader says "I'm sending 
this clipping along to you thinking 
It might be ot Interest to your read
ers In tha t It describes a solution to 
a problem, very similar to one exist
ing in Branford. 

New London, Conn., which has a 
city manager form of government 
and public finances In sound shape 
was hard hit not only by the hurri
cane and tlday wave but by a fire 
which Immediately followed. Its loss 
has been estimated at $2,000,000. It 
Is planning a $4,000,000 expenditure 
for reKabllltStlohVof" which' iiiore 
than $2,500,000 Is to be spent on 
Ocean Beach, In a public develop
ment to be one of the finest In this 
part of the country. The city has 
engaged W. Eiirle Andrews, engineer" 
of New York, who was rlghthand 
man to Parks Commissioner Robert 
Moses In developing the beaches ot 
the Long Island State Park Com
mission, and A. K. Morgan, engln-
err, ot New York, to plan and direct 
this project. They have drawn up 
plans for it, ot the type tha t made 
Jones Beach, L. I. famous. 

This project of New London Is 
noteworthy because It will show 
what can be done In public beach 
facilities by other munclpaUtles 
soundly financed In New England 
and elsewhere as occasion arises, 
whenever it is possible to clear out 
a summer slum.at low cost of con
demning property. Ocean Beach, 
Conn., founded and run for a few 
years by well-to-do residents ot 
New London, declined swiftly in va
lue as crowds came In from else
where, and the original cottage 
owners sold out. I t became a catch
penny, tightly packed collection ot 
cheap buildings cheaply run, with 
too many permanent summer resi
dents craminlng themselves Into 
boarding houses, and crowds up to 
50,000 on Sunday packing an Inade
quate beach weekly. 

Police and health officers In the 
last few years have had to make re
peated raids on the place; brawls 
were frequent in the dance halls 
and saloons, and at least one mur
der disturbed the community. The 
hurricane made such a wreck ot the 
place t ha t property owners. If left 
by themselves, could not possibly 
restore It. Condemnation by the city 
has been voted. By the expenditure 
of the $2,500,000 a new beach of 
sand, larger than the old, wlU be 
created, fine bathhouses will be 
erected and a great parking place 
set aside for the automobiles which 
are expected to bring paying pa
trons to the place. The project will 
be self-llquldatlng. 

First Nat'l Stores. 
Cookware Plan 

Ends June 3rd 
Local housewives will be interested 

to know about the discontinuance 
of the Majestic Cookware credit 
card plan In the local First Nation
al Stores on June 3rd. 

For the past thirty-two weeks 
the First National Stores Company 
has sponsored this amazing promo
tion so tha t their customers and 
friends could obtain this lifetime 
cookware a t about , one-fourth of 
the former home demonstration 
prices, and so tha t they would have 
greater "Food Satlsfactloij' be
cause food cooked the waterllss way 
In Majestic Cookware tastes bet
ter, and retains the natural flavors, 
vitamins and Juices. Large savings 
In fuel are botag reported by custo
mers who are now using the ware. 

Majestic Cookware, as you know. 
Is made from pure molded virgin 
aluminum and Is so constructed as 
to permit t h e cooking of all fresh 
fruits and vegetables without the 
addition of any water. By using this 
ware It Is also possible to do all ba
king and roasting on top of the 
stove, thereby making cooler klt-
'chens and lower fuel bills. 

Managers of the local First Na
tional Stores would like to announce 
that the plan will not be extended 
later June 3rd. They advise that 
everyone who has not secured all of 
the pieces they Intend to get had 
better place their order now as It 
win be Impossible to fiU any orders 
after June 3rd. 

GAD-A-BOUTS 
Miss Mildred Bennett, of Pardee 

Place Extension Is visiting relatives 
In Brooklyn. 

STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL 
A Strawberry festival will be giv 

eh June IB in the Congregational 
Church parlors by the Social Work
ers. 

There will also be a dessert bridge 
food and fancy work table, white 
elephant table. Afternoon tea will be 
served. 

Mrs. Grace Hunter and Mrs. G. 
Irving Field are clalrmen. 

Robert Duncan, Roger Allen, and 
Robert and Edward Brlnley of East 
Haven have been spending several 
days a t the World's Fair.' 

Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Beach ot 
Utlca, N. Y. have been the guests 
for a few days of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
E. Beach In East Main Street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Well were 
visitors last week a t their home on 
Outer Island. 

Carl Bondluls of New York City 
were recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Karl Klesel of North Guilford. 

Captain Irving Pago of Stony 
Creek has his boat In the water and 
Is carrying passengers to the Islands 

Miss Gertrude Dudley has return
ed from New York where she spent 
the winter and has opened her 
home In North Guilford. 

Workmen are busily engaged in 
stringing wires to supply electricity 
to the people of Alps Road. 

Mrs. Frank Hubbard has sold the 
Edgar Lane place to My. and Mrs. 
Gilbert Floyd of North Guilford. 

Earl Ferguson recently called on 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ferguson of 
Northford. 

REPRESENTATIVE SPEAKS 
Representative Charlotte Miller 

of East Haven will speak Monday 
afternoon a t the monthly meeting 
ot the Branford Women's Republl-
acn Club. The meeting will be held 
in the club rooms, Main Street. 

Patf l i v 

FIRST NATIOHAL 
STORESLr*P 

CHOICE HEAVY 
CORN FED 

STEER BEEF 

^Upp^p MILDLY CURED ib 1 0 ^ 

CRISCO«rSPRY"48' 
^ ^ pkgs m ^ ^ ^ 

GRAPEFRUIT ™*" 3°"25' 

BUTTER 
STRICTLY FRESH - GRADE A 

EGGS 2-55^ 

MILLBROOK 
GINGER ALE o?ioS,m 
LIME RICKEY-CLUB SODA 

and ALL RADIO FLAVORS 
0% 28 oz 

btis 
contents 19c 

POTATOES 
FINAST CORN 
P 
DILL 
SOU 

SEED 
FANCY MAINE 

U. S. No. 1 
98 1b $ 
bag 

GOLDEN 
BANTAM 

RICHMOND 
MEDIUM SIZE 

LES 
R-MIX 

3 
2 
2? 
3 

size 2 
cans 

2 1b 
pkgs 

2.25 
25c 
25c 

uart 
ars 29c 
pkgs 2 5 c 

28 oz 
cans 

CLEAN SWEEP 

CIGARETTES 

each 

23c 

At a Popular 
Priee 

EANS ""*" 2 
BROOMS 

GERBER'S 
BABY FOODS 4 ""* 2 9 C 

BELMONT '^'^^:ir «18c 
CAKE FLOUR 

SOFTASILK pkfl 2 5 c 

BAB-O "~10c CLEANSER 
BABBITT'S can g ^ EXPELLO JR. 

KILLS MOTHS can 2 3 C 
Pancakesand Syrup 

PEAS 
RICHMOND 

3 si«2«ns 2 9 c 
FINAST 

2 size 2 cans ' j ^ ^ 

PANCAKE FLOUR e ^ 
V/HI IE SPRAY 20ozpkg 3 C 

PANCAKE S Y R U P l - ^ , 
TIMBERUKE 12 02 btl I O C 

Both for 18c 

PEACHES 
RICHMOND 

2 »l2e2)ican5 2 5 C 

F I N A S T 

2 size 2Js cans 2 7 c 

CHUCK ROAST 
29' BONELESS OVEN 

or POT ROAST 

PORK LOINS 
21 WHOLE or 

EITHER END 

ROULETTES 
FIRST PRIZE 
TENDERIZED BONELESS 
4-6 LB AVC 25 

CHICKENS 
FRESH NEW ENGLAND 
DRESSED 25 
BOILED HAM 

MACHINE 
SLICED 

FRESHLY MADE 
SKINLESS 

FRESH FIRST OF THE SEASON 

FRESH 

39' 
FRANKFURTS 

25' 
IT OF THE SEASON 

MACKEREL - 10c 
lb 5 c 

ea 2 9 c 

S êdA OMUU and Vjsj^dtM^ 

LEHUCE 
ICEBERG ^ , , 1 C ; -
NEW CROP X '" 13C 

CALIFORNIA ^^ mmm^^ 

FLORIDA ORANGES 
49c 

4 '̂^ 19c 
4 '"* 15c 

HADDOCK 
CHICKEN BOILED 

LOBSTERS 

JUMBO 
SIZE doz 2 9 c LARGE 2 '•"" 

Ba n C l l l Q S Ripe 

Onions 
Apples 
Beets 

Texas 

Fancyfatlng 4 "'^ 2 3 C 

Fancy Texas bunch 6c 

FIRST NATIONAL STORES 

4 f t 5 V ^ * ^ f ^ * ^ ^ ^ 

' V.-L 

-I 

.J 

•^->. « A * A ^ 4 , f 
i^-!.:"Vt,;^ii;lii^i^^•:••^l:;. ' . ; 

'^ 
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^ Baseball 
Footbatt LATEST SPORT NEWS Wc^stllhg 

Basketball 
.Hockey 

Brihfard Opens L#aiU§ S^aiart At Home Sunday 
Brartfdrd tiigh Nitie Ai ' 

D^fbif Tomdmw For 
HoUMmic ValieyGam^ 

Lipkvich May ('jet Call' io The Mounjd For knech tmcn In Derby 
Clash — East Hav((n Ffi^h Meet's M U f o r f A w a V ' l o m o t r o w In 
A League Garnes- Ant! Wei* Haven, Nex t Tuesday At tdrnoon 

T o m o r r o w afternoon the Branford fiigli school nine, with one 
leai;uc win tucked away safely un j e r their belts, will travel u p the 
Housatqpic Valley road to Derb^ for a|lciii;ve|battle with the Va' 
leymen who al'sV) to,(Jate have won one loop battle. 

— •- '-• tmiBh win face one' o'f — 

t^i\ Nam' 

in y^§cj'§ Ganrti 
,.Meri^en'.,,, .('Sli^^cia'l)',— ;fhc„,Ea'3t 

Hampton Beilrlngeri! ,|!>oyi;idcd'.,ftv,i; 
Merlden St. Stana|^j))lchjef;3'.,r9r„,20 
hits last Sunday InpludWg.d.^Iipnjc. 
•i;un' 6v«r the rjg^t ,f|<;li'jt^fjcj by, 
_.-.i v..j . ,_- . - 1..i4 .t,g s t ans 15 to 

i l - V -TbcxJ r̂. jiSaybrook Beats 
t l ^ J l f e ^ Essex Team In 

M: 

The KnechtmiBn 
the stronBOst teams In the league 
In crosslnififjii^ftf iW'mi the Derby 
high comblM„\yl>o ^ave ^Iso start
ed their season In, qj„Waie of glory. 

Lipkvich will be oti't lor his sec
ond trlumoh of the season and add 
to his growing; ijfttoj, BtffkMUt 
victims. To difje t^.^,Ie.«jn Pfunf'qtd 
high hurler Uaa some six strikeouts 
to his credit of pitching, and a win 
over a har.d hitting' Bast Haven high 
school team. ' , , . .. 

In recent ^rll,)^,. .Branford has 
shown more power and real batting 
strength, and the outlook for the 
Knechtmcn looks to Be rdther a 
rosy one this seas<jn.', , . y, |„ 

The lineup for thJi local high may 
be Lipkvich toeing the rubber with I ;;,"ĝ  ^^^^^ Sherman outfit „..., 
Czapllckl.,,behind,,,,t|^e Plate, First . ^ ^ j ^ ^ , ^^^^ Marsha l crfolihW^ team 
base, Paclkp^at s*cphd base. Gum-1 o,,^ „ j ^f^^ ontmm^i cWfes tn Hew 
koskl. short^tofi,,,Wlma and third j.j^^„„ o„,,j t r o ^ y n g 
base will be tamnfcTfch The out-l ,j,hc team run by the genial Mr, 
field may be Duell Johnson and „ „ „ „ ^„j , managed by Stanlejl 
Barba. ,„ , „ . ^AVn'sfc U-^lh^tiH star, formed 

Coach Johnny Atoher'j,,,«^"-f WA-'-Wi^'--J 

Bronson Chevies 
To HaV§ Sfr6ng 

Softball Outfit 
!. The ]^^9;iapn„6hcvles with .sucVi. 
sWr player.'! on their roster a? 
Resjan, Oorskl, LliJkvlch, BIgelow, 
L. Sanleskl, B. Nalmo,,, W,, .^juileskl 
Oplnskl, Royden, P.,,,Up^cvlclx. and; 
J. Shlllnskl, will have one of thei 
strongest soltball teams not only Ir̂  

Ben Phelps, to beat the 
11 

Merlden used Sharicey,' fiote'Ci ..,,„.M 
Oormley, B. Zajac and Dubala, Branforo 
none.ot them could halt the belt-lHlggajnum 
Ing B^lirlngers, Paul Branslleld, Red """•• " ' 
Bii'rBer and' G. Wall all hi t the ball 
hard'.,,,, „ 

Manager Dick Perarl lasted until 
the seventh Inning when he left the 
game, î nd pĵ ijt in Don MafjkjWhj^ 
las^ed.Joist^ian an Ip.nlng ana Ben 
Phelps flhishea the fea'me. 

;raiiitor,d. e[.,.Deep WYer..4 
as't Hainp.ton 15, Merldpn 
ay,i;r,9t|fe ,18',,, ,fe?e)t ,<6 , ,, 
;ganum 8, Mlddletown 4 (1 

Hampton 

ijs'ori.ss 
^\Ui . ••• 
sseri.,cf 

Kast 1̂ 1 
P. Bransfield 3b .. 
E.Bran^flel'tfrt-lb 
Phel^'i' fb i) 
Barb,^r,.,c .,„..........,., 
Madlgan 2b 
H.Brangneld 2b 
Nejs'or " 
Wa, ], 
BlsS'e: 
Ferrari p .. 
Mack p 

Totals .v., 

Jakle!o,,2b 
NessU;)!^ rf 
Sharkey p ., 
Sokk ,p „,.'..., 
qubala D 

Ab 
....8 

4 

;;! 
..2 
..0 
...5 
..5' 

J 
...4 
,..1 

h p ^ ' 

Z ,0, 

r> 
a 

vcn Blue'and OolJ M t i i ; ^ i t £ i S t e i n g ^ f 2 | ^ " 
with one Housatonlc Valley league Tsinntl Heights Eagles and was w CT5 ?fl 
loss, will taKe,.to.,,the,.road tomor- | runner up for the North Shorq Cufj ^ " ^ 
row and tf ke on, Merl? ,, French's with 000 voibs. He w*(s dlSR mrd.4le-

.....47 15 

Ab r 
...4 2 

2 

:......% 
0 

.......1 
5 

;. 5 

n po 
3 3 

Mllford high" school nine in a league 
battle. 

This year Coach French has mold
ed a pretty gooid liUto'ra team\nnd 
East Hovcn iti'aV./fn^.lV.;*-^ff )1(ird 
going against tfie i WcsMhoremen, 
Leavstrom may get the nod for 
mound duty,io ' , i r thJ!^st Haveners. 

On next 'ju^^tlaXjaftejpoon East 
Haven will p|«y ,.^|ierWcst Haven 
high team at iSavIri Rock Fold In 
a non-league battle. 

The MIP ail^ijtfir te^i^'..jvt)i 
in second plac^ in the Bo'osti Booster Dlv 
Islon of th^ %Hto '^qurnamont a t 
Hlartford la i t ^eeft,^ will compete in 
New England Te'urhjimci)l;at Woon-
sooket, R. i;,.^oniiprrdw;,night. The 
Branford Girls, So. Coon. League 
team will participate In the same 

r 41sf).ixirddl( 
weight chomp of the FoUHh Bat-f 
tllon Naval Reserve of White Shore. 
L. I. which all-hirall proves to b? 
ari i'u'stin'jS'dlri^ ttlot' id'* th'e fchevlesV 
• '.t/li(Mm'ailflsti\:»fit^^^ah play^ 
ori' io mitt hi , mi/hsdri Motors 
Friday evening a t 5:45 as very im^ 
portant matters are to .bq,(Jl5cus3e^ 
about a coming gala ittkir to be 
staged later In the seasoA. . 

The Chevies club will travel td 
Blake Field tomorrow night ana 
tktie 6ri the NevC Haydn' oasSldy's. 

Wysockl ss ...'.V..'. 
Winkle of 
F, Zajac lU ,.•,',.....•;. 
uormeley p-o .... 

13 0 
a 
1 
0 
0 
1 

\ 
a 
tf 
cr' 
3 
2 
1 
0 

East Hampton 
Saybroo|{,„, 
Mldolet'own ... 
Essex 
Merlden 
Deep River ..... 

I 
..1 
..1 
..1 
..0 
..0 
..0 
..0 

Merlden a t ifissex 
Mlddletown at Branford 
Deep River at HIgganum 
Saybrook at East Hampton 

Higganum Tops 
MiddlMaWniGltib 
In OVerfime Tilt 

Saybrook ^Special).—Saybrook won 
a free hitting, game,,from Essex by 
th'e score of IB' to lo last Sunday. 
Paul Curran started on the mound 
for Saybrook and was relieved in 
the seventh inning by Bud Fisher. 

Tony LaCastro, second baseman 
of Saybrook team. Injured his ankle 
sliding Into second In the fifth in-
nliiB and the game was held up 

SXwiQ'f,ha)f.,an,hour,.Dr.,Ir,vlng Granis 
'Sfi ajUendedLqCi^trpfl wf)p will be out 
'»„(, of .the g^mq,at j^as t fqr a month, 
•gig Essex used Bannister and Jim 
•^ iBombncc l on the mound and nclth-
• er orie,,jv5^^ ^ffegtlye; Sammy Bella 

'(Ja3„t<ie ,9'nly|„ Essex i)l)jiyer to get 
more than', one rift. He made three. 

2-ln) 

Pet 
1.000 
1.000 
1,000 

Middietown Giants Here 
For Crucial Contest With 
Localis At Hammer Mdd 
'Butcliie" I^fajriip fvlay.Face Irving Segal, M i d d i c t o w n ' s A c e ttutlcr 

Sunday At Local Field— Biggest Crowd Oi | t Season Expectea T o 
Wi tnes s O p e n i n g Day Encounter—Locals Practicing For T i l t 

Totals 

klddletowri (Special). — HIgga
num took advantage of six Middle-
town errors last Sunday to win a 
12-lnnlng contest 8 to t wlllr Hel
ena's homer In thp.,third the,,feaT;Esse)f ,. , 
iure qf the tame. Tvvo mates scored WuscoIlno..cf .,. 
X a S o f l i f m . , : ,: Fagano ^s 

Mlddleto.wn came .bapk with thre^'Bannister p-ss 

Summary: 

Pon^ijlo,cl,, 
" •"- nl If 

Ab. r. 

&.. Mos|(nl If ..:....« i 
^;Massinlss .......4 3 

h po 
1 6 

Fisher p 
J. Coulter c 
J , yigglano rf-
Smi|h,,?)?,.,..,,,. 
A. LaCastro ib 
Hal 2b 
qupan . p-rf .. 
Way c t ,,„...,.. 
C. Vlgglario X 

4 
5 

lb 4 
.:.::..J 
:...:...3 

1 
4 

.........I 
...1 

Branford 's p e n n a n t w inn ing Townies will open their Middlesex 
County .league fia,c;, defense at H a m m e r Pie{d| with the ^ i d d j c t o w t i 
Giants p rov id ing the .pppos i t ion . First Selectma,n Gurdor i .Brafllev 
may toss ou t the first ball as Man.iger Bob Gillette presents his 1959 

Butchle" Naimo'- will be oh. the 
mound for Branford and Jerry. Ciir-
dea behind the bat . Manager QlU 
lette has a team of :..good i i l t ters 
with .Donofrlo, Sokolowsky, .Carden 
and Hylenskl rnaklng.ut).the,heavy 
artillery. Walt Brannigan, veteran 
portsider.will.bq lij leferve tor the 
new pilot's Bronford club. , 

Manager .Godyln ma^ s tar t i rv ing 
Segiil If. the weatherils wa'rin, to 

Wltkowskl 

Softball teams 
Being Organ 
Season To Open 
To da te Harry Brazeau, Commun 

ity ^CoijncJl athletic director in the 
town, reports tiiat only some 11 
^ T u ' n . u - <• r f o t h u r l them, oyer with 
soittball t^ams.have slgnef up for backing hi!n up 
the coming season they being the ^ ^ ^ ̂ j ^^^ ,;^g^-^ ^^^^^ -^^^ ^^ Branford Point Cubs, Bronson Che 
vies, Junloc Varsity,,Alumnl„Cqop-
ers Bppk. Shop, fihlrt factory, with 

^ the,W6ted^Barbers , ,and Red Men 
; each haviiig two clubs, 

0' ' 

..43 18 15 27 8 3 

attend an opening day contest. If 
the weather pernrilts, are expected 
sit in attendance to watch this Bran 
lord-Middletown battle.,, , i • , , ;„„ , 

In the other leading Middlesex 
County League . games Sunday.we 
flnd.at;Essex the Merlden St..Stans 

Eaat'^ljfoAipton; .'..•;4;J3 
M'ertdd'n' ..̂ ..,....•......0^1 

•riro' bSie'hffi," Jaklefo, Sokel, E. 
Bariisl^^)d,',Wijll, Ferrdrl, ,H. Bxaus,-
gold, ,,h'omeVrnna: Phelps; stolen 
hnilsk''' Vtf' r A l n i < ' o , l i i ' l f r , . , f i ! . IT ' i n ' . ' 

affalr,also. 

The Roger' Sherm'tin Girls will 
come to the Briinford Alleys, to-
rorrow night to take tjart in ; t^e re-; 
turn of a special rnat(;'ti,,wfllijjhfi 
local team, fn the visiting lineup 
will be Rhea Arnovltz of New Hav-" 
en, who recently set a new world's 

I'aybro'ok .: O'OO . 722 lOx-18 :„Ed^leMa3owskl,,l?rother Of-Henry 
Essex .........t)00 106 . 003-18 "Wowskl , . right, fielder o,̂  t he Deep 

.fRl-yot; team, says ,Johnny Dutka, 
, ^:rwo ba^e Bits, Flshpi; 2, A. LaCas-.tyo^^-^ pftcn^i- o l - the ..Deenr River 
trp;, Pagano; S.. ,^,8ella; three base jfeij- min bear wa'tcfilng this sea-

b a s ^ ^ i y ^ 2 ^ ^ s i i r ; O I ; 1 ^ 4 i r 4 ; j p f f i ; ^ i f i 5 ' 1 o ^ H m l e ^ H y . ^ , j g ^ i , l t , ^ , i ^ e a star; says 

jae, w S l : double plays: W. Zaiaz Todeschlnl reaching.second, « F ? l R - | J J r P M a J n i 2 S HmieUkl' ^'"'''' 
to Wysock. t'c .̂,C. ZaJac;, triple.play, erds lns jed to brl,ng'hom? Berchur- K ' . 'h'i^^^^'^nn^: " ' " ' " = ' ^ ' 
M^|lgari! .tp E. Et:fi'nsffeld; left.on!skf,fpir.t6e:nnar,run. "^ • •' 

_ rcc6'rtl for four ga'thes here recently, 

Branford Townies Show 
Power In Wirinihg Opener 
From Deep RiV f̂ Cofftfeitie 
Ernie D o r t o i n o , ^tar butf ie lder for Giileiffem'en Hidnfcei^ O d t c ine 

Home Run, A Triple , And A Doub le , Being Constant Th rea t T o 
Queens Huder—Sokolo\«Sky Also H i t Three Times" Safely 

Deep River. (Special) .— Manage r Bob Gillette 's rejuvenated 
Branford Townies toppbd tKe DefcpRivW CJiiteh's l i s t Sunday in the 
opener of the Middlelif^'CoiJrifv Lc^^ue,; tW£ sco'fe be ing 6 to 4. 

Brannigan x 

Totals 

Butchie" N a i m o , ex-high school star mdu'ncfsman 
aWer sluggers in check excepting in 
the seventh; .Intllflg ^heti (}}sSk 
walloped a honii'r td score three 
base runners, but this feat was 
more than duplicated by Ernie Don 
otrlo, of the -rbiij'hies' td tHi rflhtrf 
frame with lill teSiii tffillihi 3 ^ ; 
when he scored two ahead of him 
on a four bfi^e il^'ilt. D.qnofHp \/'Ai 
a thorn In t h e s M of Ciirlsdii, ace 
twirler for the Queens, all afternoon 
knocking out a trlole and double in 
addition ttJ.tfle hStner; , ,. 

Stanley Sokti lofey also lilt thred 
times safely, while Deep River had 
hut four li> tjje iWeup ajjle tS reach 
Nalmo's ^iiiis, tiilng MajbiBwskl, 
Mozzochl, Lindner and Olson. The 
Branford hurler allow but four hits, 
while hiar tekmftlates' cblleclfed 1 
off the offerliiga '6t Carlson. 

Summary: 

..1 0 a 0 0 0 

,40 6 12 27 10 3 

Ab BeiH Hiver ' 
lillfeeiiltl 21j .......... 
Majkowski rf-lf .. 
^ai. ss .„,....:.......;. 
Mbizochi 3lj „.., 
W. Watklnson lb „ 
H, Watklnson cf 
%, Lirtdrifet It ::..::::* 
Olson ij .:;........;...::...4 
Carlson p ..3 
Hopkins rf 2 

12 

Branford 
Tobin cf ';....:: 
Hylenskl 2p 
Donofrlo rf ,. 
Sokolowslty it 
Carden c 
Naimo, p 
Gcbel -Jb 
Dombeck ss 
Ward lb 

Ab, 
5 

J 
,...4 

H p o 
1 3 
I 2 
i 1 
3 3 
0 8 

U ! l & 

n Sa a c 

Totals... ,3.8 i i . n t S T 1 2 ^ 
22,1 600—15 
}01 • 700r-li 

when 
run, In the.twelfth, Higganum, had 
a i r e a t time a t jMlddietown's ex
pense, scorjng, fotj'p ., rpn's and tftjs 
p l an t s coi\ldn'f .d'o a^j '̂̂ Ihg to' their 
Half of that final frame.' 

I n , Hlggys big:, . ^ h pdrraelee 
doub}efl^.:BerchuI^l lyjillfpd, •P^.l^r-
eltiiJ w43 .g£i(e a t nrstj ^nq, J^armele.e 
scored When Harris |t]^e)y,,pver|.a'e^ 
gal's head.'. BerchuIsKl made third 

¥?Post),..c ...., 
HfmlelsRl p-lf 
:Janosk^,2b 
Bombaecl p ...... 
iLuhn If ...v. 
i Totals ,.;..., 

Ab 
....'..4 
......5 

4 
3 

i 

.37 

r h po 

Ail otfier clubs wlio wish to join 
the Community Council Softball 

', League..the manager ,are "''g'^d to " ^ ; ; p ; ; 7 ; ; ^ ^ ' Y o ^ ' - ' - g ^ ; ^ 
o do.so.so ,.immfdlately, as, t)ie sea- .^ jj^ •" " -̂  ' 
Q son will,,omolally get under way """""^ 
2} i/tk7 Ii2nd. — 

'Trie league will comprise 18 

8 24 10 

0 
teams, 8 representing the National 
and 8 the American league. Games 
willbe pla-yed on Monday and Wed-

l|Frie3day evenlnigs. 
0 All the teams already signed up 
Ij for, tfie lep'gue are practiclrig hard 
0 every .night a t Kainmer Field lii 
0 iprepara'tlGn for the operilnd. day 
d encouhteirs. 

X—batted for A. LaCastro. 

guidance p£,. .Manager 
Gonel will face an'Improved.,EaSex 
team.. Manager. J im .Boinbacciimay 
may, take the niound for the .Essex 
outfit. ,':., , , .1 . . : , ,. .|„, 

Zajae will get tlie twirling assign 
ment for the St. Stans. , . . 

At Higganum. Manager Joy's 
£)eep River Oueens-wlU be oii-hand 
for a ganie with Manager. .Henry 
Mozjis Hlggjr outfit. Deep Biyer 
may start firlc Carlson on the 'tiipun^ 
while Higganum may.}, iireseniitilj 
Hal'tarineie'e 'in' tKe pltcber'S' box; 
.. Mana.ger Jack •Coulter.'wllj> start 
Bud Fisher oil. th¥.,.lriound;iSniday 
.wfien his Saybroofc •team;rri.eetS. Uifi 
Bellririgers iti East Hantipton.'Manr, 

I ager' Dick Ferrari iriay s£i«rt pn...'the 
hill for East Hampton, ; ' ' ' 

Er^nsneld; 
impiibn M';.A 

on|skf,fp|:;,t^,f!J 
b a ^ : Ea^t Haampibn ]!6';>Merlden Midinetown 
8; bas^.p.n bt(lls off Sharicey 11, So- Duda 3b 
k9.V.2.,D;ffl!a^# 2; struck ,oJut by Fer- Wlsneski if , 
am,Z;.Mao'lc.J[, aWi^elCT.l; h i t by.Tripp ss 
precher,' by Mack, Gormerey'. Umpire Olson cf 
Jason; time of game 2:45. Flyhn .^^ .„... 

•I,..." " ' / "" i . ' i ' 7,. ' Segal lb .... 
,C;he3ter(. SDCoral).—Frank Platek.Dee 2\f ........: 

nlcRed one of Relger's slants for a, Wltkovyski c 
home ;run l a . the. third td, score 3 GrosVen'pr,|P 
ru'n'a And gi^-^c.iiiodiii a S to S wWlHd'rrf^ c-3b| 
over Ch'ester. Iri lih'e sViore Line Paggloh'e p 

yfari 

Ab h po a e 

...0 

...5 

||l,eft..Ptijbase3: Saybrook 7, Essex 6^ 
I. base on b^allsr-on Curran 3, Fisher 
3, Bannister 3, Bombaecl 2; hi ts off 

,,Bruno Wltkpwski, the new Giants ,. :. r-i—.-. —TT •,,—T-^-;: r-^-
catcher, started o f t t he setison.rlglit Sunday.jvladlson ,wlU l^e,at,Mpod,us 

In thfc , si(pi;e Liii^ .;,League ftyfs 

0 1 2, 2 1,^' ?a.?" 's ter 3, Bombaecl 2; hi ts oil ^^^^ four, lilts last Sunday. Bruno fpr a ppntest,,WestebroQk atjChjes-
tf 5 6* I o ' *^WWil" ! l . ; ' " ^ ! 'V , ' ' :™her in2 1n- | | j ^ j j ; „ (^^^ jbu l Id fo ra .g rea t ca t c r i ter,,,01d. Lyme trayels to Mf'tMlf." 
X' r V 1 n'"[""Eis.l; Bannister ..ip.ln Olnnings, ._ „„'rf npp/is n„u pvnpriRnce. ,.field,and,Salme., take on .GuiUprd 

Bomliaccl?. 5̂  iri i I'nnfhgs; Umpire,' 
Ounp; time of game 2:35. 

League last Sunday afternoon. (Continued on page fi.eveni. 

. The Men's bu'ck'pln Doubles Lea-| 
^ue opens this y .̂eek as follows at 
tl^'46'r^'n'fp):^'|Bgwllng',.^lleys: Kamb 
&',.Ga'r,g'amelll vs.. Ablpridi & Torello; 
l^air & Walsh vs. Li'hden & Doollttlo 
Nygard & Barker vs. Mann & Mann 

COMMENT^ d N SI>dRTS 
In these dayi of hectic Interna- ' t e l l e r of the Higganum lleam bel-

tlonal exKhaages and high tfiAslon ' S d ° u 3 home,; o; Al gmsyenpf, of 
am'f)hg tfe,famllV„6'f.nations, ^ l i h ! t he . ivh^d^etowiv Giants jvith Edaie 
all fiW& k Isms fio'iirlshlng in this.NoSai ahd Berchulski on. the bags, 
land of the tree and home of the ' 
brave, ii l i fi6th reassuring and , 
pleiiSh'^.^o.^ee oW 6ld MldcirM:^ Sori 
leadline' | « vffltler way. 

' j * * * * * 

East SuWdSy the ^venerable Mld-
dleiSc 

lest 
od atS U 8 Ai opened 

Totals ,32 4 4 27 10 1 

• x_fiatted for Wtifd hi 91 
p.roiitortt ....̂ .̂ ....'...̂ Oilj " 
Dee^ River ;d6o 

1 fi^" 
000 400—' 

Two base hits, Donofrlo; three 
baie Hits; Donoffifa'; jJbrfiS i^ns, 
Donofrlo; Olson,'sfoieri feases, Sok
olowsky; sacrifices. 'W. Watklnson, 
KiaJ(tBw5ki. 8dii6leS p'fiisU rfdjiifii'S 
td ttyleilski tb Ward; left On liiili^ 
DEEb RWfer 4i, rifdliford S;,tiase oii 
b;Uis^tl ,caflso' i i 2; off N a l M 1; 

fay mmn 
i ? i 9 S i ?fy,'iir«",cafi?p'H,2r''o7f"ii^(M 1 

Inning 
son and W. Lindner on. Ernie Dono-
rtlo, right fielder of the Branford 

6a^W& league, one~of""the Townies smacked out a homer with 
oldest semi-pro organizatons n the '«"> men on off Erlpj Carlson and 
good a s U 8 A; opened another f^° '>'-" Erie for a double dhd a 
s e & V iifid, guided ;by the conser-1 "'P'®' " ^^,^, 
vnitlve jJiiscents laid down more than „ , , , „, , ' „ ' , 
three decades ago by the ball play-1 =3^" '?*"^i'='^ l ^ A ^"i^Mf^' 
ers of P t Sgft l t s sure to go along .y"." ? ' ^^ ^"'^ ? ? M ° " . ^ S f ' ^ 
to mket iev^oriM 'success. ^^' h^ ' f ^ " " " l ^ ' ^ f f i f y ' ^ . ^ A ^ J ^ , 

,.••.•« |fcnce a t the St. Sl&ns Stadium'In 
Merlden. 

Moodus h^ro ]jy|,y,lrtUje,,of a third-
•I'lirilpE home home with two mates 
lOn board. 

J Saleiji, ine.w, nip^mber, of the lea
gue, eit'ed ^oyt ail' 8 to ,,7 declsloni 

er and needs only experience. 

Bead the Branford Review 

..field, andiSalme., tajce on ,Gui)fprd 
I in what sh,o,uld prove, to be ihp day's 

.!outstanding Shore .Line bat t le . . : 

etic Godehes Will Bfe 
Retained At Milford High 
According to Late Repidrts 
Herbert French And Henry Jensen W i l l be Retained as CoacK Ancj 

Assi?ta.nf M e n t o r A t Mi'lford High School — Pjiir Given 8-3 Vo te 
I Of Confidence By Member s Of T h e Board Of Education 

By .Frank H. Nettleton, Jr . 

Milf ord ( S p e c i a l ) . — H e r b e r t French and Har ry Jensen wil t be re-
'tai'ried' as coach' a n d assistant coa'cli at the Niilford.Migh^scWoolj- .i,t 
iiJevelo'ped I'asf lylonclay.niglit, when , the pair were giyeh an, S'-J: vote 

<,'ji ,.,̂  'Ji' "=>;"'"« of con^fdenc^j tv . iperabers ,of the Board .of Educat ion. . . .Thus, . the 
jqver ,, ^yfistbroQ!i: .while Guilford' proposal to hire a full-time physical ' •%;,.,•: ...'.•—'.••>• J. ;;•« ^•'i;il'''. 
'found Old Lyme easy pickings, 0,.educational .-idrector-and ..athletic ^ I f o f d feas tieen in. th?, ^ 
,p l„and MSdison slanibanged Mid- conisU, .was.once,again dismissed., , PU«!l&.on we gridiron in previous 

1 ^ - j ^ ^ from French,,prior to the seasojis^^ ,f, , „ | . . ,,..,, , ; , i . 
, was a big factor In the reten-,|., P a s e k n . It is deffntt^ly^^ecpgnJ,-

,tl<e,.explanatlpn of .the .build- !^!^'i\as.;f»?? ^J^?M::^,S'?^M?°R 

Idlei ifteld 17 to 7.. 

"{•: Sunday's. 
vote, 

:|tl9P. 

Three 

KMcW tittpetitg Vthttta the eiwit 
ciibslnit,S'ftiiso'h:*riai,eii^e«deredby|| ,..,,,,':, ,' . , ,\*''*H.i's -̂ Vviv J ' L ' 
th'e fine A t i S i i M i M i e S of P & ' l ' . ^ft^Axoife *lii nfty-̂  TiiiV i a t a s -
idiiit P a ^ A. Joyce, .whoso scciiftd tro, the'first •player- t̂̂ ^^^^ -iivi h i . av 1 
year iri orfiK imhS t e Hii^le gifar Ms seaSWi'; M iJtdWei! J<ilftn\y .was |l •Mi't. tVlple play pulljed by the 
arftee of continued orogress. Prfsi- '"O b%ttlng star Sit'dVd'd'y' jJlaying East .Hampton Bel l r in^rs is not 
dent jdy'cS forJi'^s SrlWher! banfer with .Rhode island, Sfaje, He wUrjtftj! first*' dne for t!he Bfcllrlngers, 
year and he feels that all the mlKor ^l6m Sii;yiA66fc after' to\i^ clbsbs. •"•̂ - - " - - • - -'—•— 
differences oetilfreiri payers , th'|re'| ' ' - * • • • • ; 
hiJve been a few, have been dispo'lidr Irving Segal, who played first iase 
of and i'vei^bne 1? raring, tt< ^ . f̂olf th'^ Giants doe; 

; • • • • • .i>lttK ijiitlf t'hfe-*'AStBer is hot and 
rtiite U aUatWei m^k titmiaiitiS he can face East Hampton, a tdi'iff 

the county which also, opened its sea he ttkes t p bent: 
MiksiMiim.iMsiioiStinSiir- ,. , , * " • ! * • , • - • ' , • • • 
ciiit. , Modd)S,w'hincr'lW'£h'eSh6kr|Line 

• • • • • L^igue.tte'Anjrtt c^^B8l | jS t f se ' ! i ' -
•• W.iS i'tS s 

t °'}J^^%..^i?\h -1.,-TK-., ——-;| . , ,Y.". ,»v=,.=-v. .»"-™r-f- . . . . , - ,—-- , , w j t V h e r e 
Wi?S W r ' S W " ' ? ' ' ^ • w e e k end . ingmppess tor future,years, now in "^.rw.ner^^^^^^ ,. , . ^„ 

JS& be ^ » n a t . , |^bdus , wlth;| progress J e l l i n g . . mepi'bers .of t:he «15 ; s?hp^st lc . .,v8rfd;.y.,,,a9we,ver 
iMlem al ffxAmS another good'board much tha t was not previously Ffencli, did mari,age„fp (fts.ljiou^? 
game. Iknown. , it^a.W„wWc^.,,,,fimg.iUp, .!g»ne,yery 
;' , „„•••*•• , • i ,From,. .experlence;i t is lw'pwn by.sP^P«acu^W^^a^^^^ 
, „ J p & n / PiiiaT'ellk; .w& played thJ?.,C9^re.sp'on4ent. ^ a t everything expected to.;.f,ave e,yen a,^etfer one. 
'thlfd bii^e on the! Giants' champion French said was true,. When, In Oc-1 . AndJn basketbajl; li) 1937,-3&i.'s(lth 
''ship teiim oif 1937,'is now wearing a!toher lS?9.,he fincj Jensen took over 1 but , two.vsterans.he.put together, a 
Hlggkn^m uijiro™ and will be used :th?,'jtask o tgul 'd lpg the destiples of |aHlnte.t,,thjt^9omBlJe£frh6.tae^t.reT 
as aii utllit'y Inftelder. ' ' " 

, .esiJee(aIIy,.6asK)all ,p{ 

0 5; Umpire, Roberts; time of gameiday, last Sunday, an ideal one tor tight Shore Line league game play-
l . l h r 35 inln. IbaEeball, Barney Helenek, right ed In Chester. Prank Platek was the 

years ago Don Mack, playing 
left 'field'fQ%:.triCBelltowners started 
a triple play with the Merlden St. 

not plaii to'Starft'fVie, vldtirtt; ,,. 
' • • ' ' * * * « * 

Jei''r9'Car'<fenV tl 
•• TiSH'l'ai'i 1«(5i 
n oA'. a ^boiler in ^ $tony Creek 

,..«p' rofc'it qUk'rry. according to re 
fe&we^tea'di^^^d. 

;'lie'st'ar,catcher for 
l t H r M H ' l ' a M ' ' f ( 5 » f ^ now fire-

m^ iaM- mimimi^ „ •. «„ ,.,, :._ , , 
W^tflfy Sv'ef CTieSifer suii'diiy Tn a For your choice of fine beers, ales liquors and wines 

Store. 
visit Bfd Pkg. 

MJli'ofSi Hlgb athlptlc ^eams, the | cord. sef. up by .a ^llfprd, high cpur.t 
football eIey,en,.wRS already fprmed outfit in ten years. The..en,tlr,ei teacji 
and well through the season. Re 
^pr,v?.,material tjif^ti yea^r. )93,''r. .was 

graduated and, he was.faced with 
the .prp^em during tjie.psst. year 

woefully w^alc.ai>d when .French Pf,;nv?uldlpg,a,Jteam, wij.h pijly.two 
called piit his 193^ ca'ndlti^t'e? tliere WW^tHte^ .ba.ek î . .ye^ratj tiiaterlaL 
were but two ve'tei-ans around which JQ^^ce again,.he.f,lgure(l,lt ,w,as s-.JJBtr 
to mpuld a; team. Coiisequenlily the ter plan to build for the future,, 
mentor went to work,to build fpr|,fppsep,cpllaporateiit,;.,picking.only 
the 'coming years with the, result fi;f.3lunsp..fui^,.,sopbpmpr^,.fpi;.his 
tha t while the 1938 Jeam was ex-jJ\injor yajslty team a'i\<J,.c,pn.5eqifent7 
ceptiptj^lly, popr next fall,.wiHiseemly next year four veterans pt,t)i^ 
eight exper'leuce'd men back. While varsity t?£jm and the entire Junior 
this fact does not pecessailly mean 
tha t the Mllford team will be one 
of chamillouship calibre, it Is indi
cated tha t the eleven, will be a crij; 
dltable, one \yliich st^oul^ .measur; 

varsity squad will return^ (or c^uty. 
The question tha t now needs to be 

answered and which will be answ-
trf d .very sppn ,1^ were French's d?^ 
ci'slons t^',build the right ones and 

up well with the type of teams]will they bear fruit? 

V 

vmm^mtii^mifm^Wm^^-

T H E BBANFOBD fiiWIBW, THtJRSnAY, M A ^ 11,103O 

ifir^a.S^£itMixJ^^^l ^- ??r''*T,""<"*V<*''̂ ^#W S^M'vatiiif 6f a' 
S5 f . , £ J " J ^ "^*''' '^^* ' ' '**« ''^ <^e"^'"' H Wufee'ri'y Mdt, tMi6iS; 

. Edward s Sti'Wt. conh, m ^'rpiij,' fovi'tAlVil a tn'e set 
of ID adise B)a;rfes, 2 celts, i i6^§i; 
half ti; siM-1-uwa'r knife, 1 t'ftlh'i 
cup/ t lito^iaiijtv 2 poi^'shi'n'^' stiS'iVes 
a n d ' d f i w . p M r i'm;^t6tn&ftts', fAs-

-Titd lias): HaViSh ToMseA'd cM 
' W\'^^^^ toniDi'rb\v e'v'CrilW'g a t 8 
tS ihW bisSiftM o'f tivi' mn httl'. 

• •:iJiil('iM^m Eitoi'e 6ff fhe rotfd 
t p j h o r t Beaclr f^6)5(!tf tof tfte suiii-' from' oji'lisl'iJe' SmmMi W ^ i ^ 

kini' d'^tl4to',6f 22 kiHii. 
In' th'e .ihW-iSs£ of ^i^tiM] 

#»»»I'^ ^l.lV.lt'JS'r i^L\l~l\v-rJjL ilJ i^.-r- . . .( 

. ifeft'd'.'shBuld'^^s" oA Sliort! Be'ach 
Read, near Hemingway AV r̂iui*- w6W I 
Scraped- yesterdisy. 

Usy P§rk\h§ k 
re 

SiinShlVili A'sseihbly of St. A'ri'-
dxivrs Ch\lrdh vHll hbl'tf if f optf sal'e'. 
May 20 hVtWfr Ctfapel. 

' . New officers of the Epworth Lea'-
gu.e are;' president, Eugene Fuchs; 
\l.ce.presidents, Barbara- Ch&phiari) 
Ruth .Judge. Calvin Horn,: Marjdri'd 
Lppgjrear .and Almon Carlson; sec
retary, Ann Stevens; treasurer, 
Marshall White. 

This collected is loai^fd to the 11-
|brary,by Mr. Lyb'At I^pssill of 15 
Hemingway Ave., East Haven. 

Tlie dlgh Scl\op\, P T A will, meef 
in the school Wednesdaj;', May 10 
when election of officers will b'e 
held. 

I Order of Rainbow will IniUate 
new officers Friday evening May 
19. 

Mrsr:Tia.nk Ives' Grand View pro'-
R?J,'y.,?tCosey Beach has been prac
tically rebuilt. 

TIi'^' plibll6 Is" hiVrtid Ui the MX-
Ian Amterlean Club sp'dghettl sup-
iP.er a.t the West End fire house 
.Tuesday May iS. 

..•.liAnVdi^ltdlfsiJ.Ahdi'd'^s^iiiure'h' 
.Pas t Worthy.. Advisers' Club of 

n.iii i,„iUi ' i . j j i •;••." iTiT-""- »"-,"'I Rainbow mct.Tuesday evening a t 
^111 hold'jflddles-Alirtt program iW the.l^ome of Mss Ruth Dem n i of 

d7y e v e n l n r " "^^"^ '""^"'^-^' ='=''°P ^ ' " ' ' t . New Haven. 

. , Uri'der the' supervision of Mrs • 
Wllhemlna Strtndberg a concei^t 
will'bg^ glveft Ih- the' Ea^t ffaveri' high' 
Sonbpl;,aU(Jllprluitt' Frftl'ay eVeiilng, 
IS(Iay .12 at 8 ,p, m. The concert Iŝ  

.being presented by the pupils of the' 
grade schools. 

The Old Stone Church will hold' 
Its sumnjfi- plciitfc'at t ake " 
pounce, June" 17. 

Parish House Helper? of the old' 
.Stone-cnilrdb-'*lll freet iri the par
ish house tomorrow evening. 

..Woman's Al'rf Sbisiety postponed' 
bridge will be hdld M'dy 24 a t 1:30' 
P.'t^-Jn *S .par i sh house of the Old' 
Stone Church. „ 

It's Mother's Day 
And Daugfifer 
Prepares Feast 

Of course 

Many new Indian relics have r e -
ently. been %dded to the collection' 

n th'e Hig'airfdin Meiii'orlar 
Llb'rtfi'/. 

• Of sp'eiiil^ iiheted ii tfe group o'f 
: artifacts frohi' a' gr'aVb,- .wlrtOh- was 

Western Aiito 
Associate Store 

••' ,,. ftd'tttti Pruned by 
•-, STANLEY C. TOLMAN 

.; P I S H I N G EQUIPMENT 
GABBEN TOOLS 
AUT.O.SUPP];,IES,, . 

• PAINT, E tc . 

'270'iClaln S't. 6'ranford 
Tel. 733 

BroTTOing King & Co. 

Stock Reduction 

SALE 
SUITS 

TOf^ COATS 
REVERSIBLES 

from 

24.50 
All Haberdashery, Hats 

and Shoes Eeduced 
25 to dO'/o 

Browning' 
Chapel a t High Street, 

New Haven 

every day Is Motber'.? 
Com- Day In the hearts of most of us. Silt 

we set aside one Simday jiist to 
emphasize that tact. Arid since lilo-
ther, Is usually the busiest person 
in the household oii rn'ost cltijfs of 
the year. It gives special linportiihce 
to her day if we let her b'ecbme a 
Jady of leisure for £he oc'caslp'ii. 

But of course tfi'ere siioiild iie a 
lestlve dinner to celebrate Mbiliiir's 
pay', and ̂ It Is' obviously ddliightet^s 
turn to plan and serve the mStii. If 
,l,he.re isn't a daughter In the liSiise-
hoid', C'ad' and iHe b6yi ffllgh't <^eil 
put on their chef's cap (lit6'rdliy or 
tiguraii'vely)' o:nd jb'o'W -what tti'e'y 
can do. 

I t Isn't hard these days for ama
teur cooRs to' achieve very cf'idlt-
able results I'f tl'nSy' idllti^i/ 6iiTeipiy. 

|a few simple rules. This IS ^'specially 
' true I'n pre'p'aralng tftcft frn-pMSiit 
I par t ^ of the, meal, the i«6'lt tlish; 
'says'lAez^. vi'ilgpft, A'ome 6'66ii6Mst. 
j. Because this is to be a r'i'Sf f6'ast, 
,-4 rOfist is sai^M6d as tiii; ni&tii 
!dish. That isn't too amblWo'u's for 
'e-i>eiri' a: vt'r̂ '̂ yotfng 6'6ik" iec&iige ifia 
I new method of roasfirr'i fs eisy. 
[MftVeoVer, it doesn't require watch
ing or "fPssih'g" over, so there is 
iilirity o'-f tlnie tb rff'i'pkFe the rest 
of tAe Aieai. 

A r6ist at of Iditriiis k fl'nc choice 
for this occasipn. Do not have that 
thin-, i)B.pif-Mi duiei coverfng, b'alU 
ed itlS "icit,"' i'iihoVea. U dofe's fibt 
affect the flavor 6f iiie nV&t ^Ad 
the ro.ast win ke'e'p Us shape bet
ter !f this is iiti ah. •' 
, 'Vou inlgltt, BoweVer, haVe' the r e 
tailer reirioVfe' tlife nifdt frjffi the 
end of the sWanfc 6oWe, sd inti ySa 
can decorate It With a paper frill 
after if is foa'ifed. 

lioa'sf Leg Cli i i t h b 
Season the roast wlifi pSii ciiid 

pepper. Place i(, fat side ii'p, on a 
rack Jft £(« pp'fert fp'SStlftg JiSh", Do' 
not add water and do not cover the 
roast. If mother has a meat ther-
moineter, mssM iii Incision in the 
roast and jyl&i-k ihe thermometer 
so that the tititb reaches iiU center 
of the roast but does n6t rest dtt 
borife or fat. ftacfe the meat In & 
slow oven (300-3"io dfegreeSf'i.-wrien 
the meat therinom/eiir registers 175 
degrees F. the rddst will tie med-

, lurfi done. At U2 deheis F., it vhw be 
i well done. Ask' MpfHer hov/ she pfe-
I fer'l her roast laiiib'. AUbw iiBdiit 
1 thirty to thirty-flve mlAutes per 
Ipoiind for roWiAg. Yotl cah use 
I this tlrSe-welght guide. If you have 
no. thermometer. 

I Before the roast is served", place 
a paper frill on the end of the bone. 
Yoii can mafefe' ttis t'^ fdidliHg d 
sheet of white bond jiaper- and 
slashing the edge with scissors. 

Mother's Day Menu 
For a dinner menu, here is one 

which is good and not tod difficult 
for an amaldur cook. 

Grapefruit Juice 6'Ilve's 

. .^'iVi'isi. 6'̂ sy . piititlA'g Is always 
Am'AVi'̂  trie,nmJot feaiufts PontiaC 
eK^itU de'sigA. lA'to new .Aiodcis, 
a|c<s6Mln'g; t6' H. H. AAibttl, eii'lef cn-
gitieei: 
,,^6iA't(ng t6',i''6'Afiae's\iiew iild for 
tlie Igw'&t pTiHtd . fielcl, Anlbal de-
eto6'd tA'at no' titiiet M r i d a k slzi 
t i i M \ ^ shbft i (AfiiiKft dltimctef 
as m vmiiit ]3h\Mt 115 ̂ x . 
^ •'••Jfji tiei-fiiJ^ {]!t siii can bS turn 
e'd JA! k t'iftii! o'Aly 38 feet, thret 

mm w awttî 'tiii'," km\^\ said. 
"This shflrt turning radius, conif 
bined .\yilh. a steering ratio of 19 tO 
i; epabl'e's.the driver to pfiric quickly 
aiid a(tjio'st effortlessly. At the same 
tj|n,e, this short iuriijn'g riidlus and 
Hlph steering rritlp take priictlcalli 
all the efiprt otit of drlvliig in which 
niany tiiriis are encoiint(;red. 

,','.Wbiijen, especially,, are nppred-^ 
atlve of tills unusual ease and wo' 
have received.rtiany favdrabli com-
merits oA it fro'iA tlieirt." 

Anibal explained that two funda
mental . features of design ttre re
sponsible for the short turning ra-
<lliis': >. 

"lA tiie first iJidce, Poi-ftlat biis a 
Wide; 58 liifcH ffoht t r k d . This 
nieahs tha t the, wheels are out far
ther from the frame ohd thus can 

turn|tiiye.sharply. In parking, ts'i-^vame^-smsrnrsmmsismmisamfasiif'. 
ery extra fraction' of an inch; in, 
turnlbg/ a'nftle is Infpiortant. ThlS^ 
small turning radius thus may mean 
the elimination of one.or more ex
tra maneuvers getting Into or out 
of n parking space. 

"At th'6 MAie tliAc, PontWe hits 
placed the pitman arm inside the 
frame,- 'This meari's' thftt there Is li'c? 
obstruction to pwv6n't the .ffoAt 
wheels froni tiirnlAg tAei^ fiill dis
tance. I t the pitman arm Is placed 
outside tlie frame it becomes an ob 
structfon' to the wheel. 

HapJE>y BiHhday 

FfIciids and well wishers Join Ih 
extending cohgfatulAll'on."i to .those 
who cil^bi'a'te their blithaays. 

feildjsfles Celety Citi-is Roast LaiAb 
frowned Potatoes 

Crfcaiiied Ca{iiiflo\^e'r , jippie 
ana RalslA ^glitd Hbt Roll?, Buttdir 

.Strawberry Sundae 'W3tfe'r 

Instetia of tfi^ lamb, tHilst ibiii of 
pork af toa^t beef, fitber coiititili-
Irig .the rlHs dr bBiipd tthd tolleii; or 
a veil rfaiidt mtiy bo chdseti. Or If 
lafrib is still jirefeired btit tflfe ieg 
is too Idrgij a rodst fbr thei Bccdsiort, 
thb. sHo'iilder df liirilb will do vei i 
-Wep.,, _ 
^.^'iyiiicHcver liie, rb'iiSt.cHo^ki,.tii(> 
method ts the darhc—li slis<v oycn, 
kept a t an.eyen temperaturp, fl-le 
redst pldced in ari ithliovereci jian, 
oil & rifek cjicbbt .iyhfeii tlie btiiiek 
fb'rni tKeli- owri i-abk. ' fhenl i ia t is 
cooked to the. desired degree dt doAe 
AeSs, vyltli borlt.alwtiss eookpd ttibr-
o'iiglliy td bî irife b'iit its full flavor. 

Higganum Tofpi 
Coltilniied /rom sjiprfs pajji 

Novak z' ...1 0 0 0 0 0 

Totals: ............si 415 30 
Higganum Ab r li po 
Berchulski 2b 5 3 0 2 
Baroni 3b , 4 0 0 1 
C.^Todeschlnl If ...0 1 1 2 
Spencer lb 5 0 0 G 
Bralnerd cf Q 0 3 0 
W. Todcschinl ss ....0 0 0 4 
Nosal c d 1 3 l i 
Pa rme lecp 4 1 1 6 
Plllerella 3b 2 1 0 0 

Mrs. Charles Mlchftelsbii pf Har 
bor Stfect received many bcAnllhil 
gifts nt her 70th birthday. 

Comlng-rt.hp .anniversary, of thp 
birth of Elijah Ball of Stony Creek. 
The date —May 21st. 

Miss Sandra Hemming, daughter 
of Mr, and ;Mrs. Rnymond HciiimlA^ 
pf Averill,Place, pntpftJilned a jinif-
ty of her friends Saturday af ternocji'n 
In honor of her fifth birthday. Th'e 
children, wefe . entprtalnqd with 
games niid mOvlrtB pictures, shown 
by Herman Ely of Pine Orchard, 

6' 
e 
0 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 

°|.. One year old.THay 9 was Charles 
01 Peter, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles' 
0 Brooks (Agnes llanlford). 

Robert and William Thompson of 
Sli'ort. Beach celebrate their blrtli-
days this month. 

.Stia.iatii 

Sojourn........ 
, Mf. anii iixi. Walter Shliiei- of 

Eftiit ilnlveri hiive returned frbiit ft 
stay of sovetal weeks in New York. 

Representativcs..pf,;patriptie.. br-
ganljntlons are requested tP iivcet 
In the armory tomorrow night at 
8 p. m. to arrnngo tor observhii 
Memorial Day, 

.The class of 1031, llranfrtrd lilgh 
Scliubljjins selected Rustic Inn; L'ake 
QAonAlpnug for ll.s i-eunlcin M'l Mai 
20. 

.Rftinbo^. eholr will reheairse. Sat -
ufii*'y,.attdrndon a t 2 p'oliiik In the 
AcAdemy, 'THb gteup will partici
pate ,in. llip.,scrvlpe conducted in 
Masonic Homo Sunday. 

.Ev.iJri t t e e *'ljp iijio MifiiJts wlU 
glow tltiitl Of tlicjii if tlii^y iitc tfl-
«dy4 SeHdil, in' t*ie temfi m4«ner. 
Try stuffpdlctirrotssPnie tline„»el-
eet good .sized ones, boll them whple, 
cut In twp.ilpngthwi^e.and.iiollo'w 
put l,he centers,. Mlnco tlie pa r t re-
moye^ , tpgctlie'r, wjtli, onion miay-
onni\lse, sa)t and , pepper tp, taste. 
Stuff,carfot^.,\vitli thiiiand bake for 
(.wpnty minutes in a tomato sauce. 
Serve hot. 

Subiiorlbe .'To The Branford 
.Review for AH Local News 

, tb ta l s ..................49,. 8 I I 30 7 
Fagglono bat'e'a foi' Grpsyenpf in 
tlarrls batted fpr, Duda Vti lilth 
Novak for Paggio'nft in 15th'. 
Higganum ......003 000 00 10^—8 
MIddlelown' .,000 300 000 idO—4 

Two base hits, E. Nosal, Wltkowskl 
Parmelce, Wlsneski; home fiihs, 
Heleneck, stolen bases, Berchulski; 
sacrifices,. .Wlsneski; double piayS, 
Plynn to DeC; left on bases,.Middle-
town 16, Higgy 7; base o a bSlls off 
Jarnielee. 2, Grosvenor 1, Pagglone 2 
struck out by Parmeleo 7, by Groa-
Venor.7i!by Faggloiie2; hits off 
Parriieled in 12 Inplng. 15. pagglbnd 
In 2 innings 3; Umpire Muldboii; 
time of game 2:45. 

Repairs.have been made a t the 
Theodore Bristol property. Stony 
Creek. ' 

Repairs, are ,,ncariy cbrntipte to 
the. liurfl>Sb.»(?. wrecked iiii'me dt Le'-
roy Raha; Stony Creek. 

Girls' Friendly Society,will liold d 
food sale bn ' the Green, July 1st, 

Ris/̂ $̂?de News 

, Mfs. William Talmndgc was taken 
to the hospital Isat Saturday. 

Short Bench Sunshlners will mei!t 
'i;iicsday, at 12:30 for a covered dish 
luiiolieon dt the home of Mrs. ftea^-
don. 

Cards will be played about 2:30. 

Riverside Pli'e Company will hold 
Its annual ball May 13. Plofino Au-
erhammer will be in charge. 

WE HAVE AN EXCiEIvLENT OHOIOB OF 

GOOD USED CAflS 
AT REAL LOW PRICES 

Trade-Ins On the New Dodge and Plyinotiths 

M. R. Ziegler SEEVICE 
SALES and 

302 Main Street Phone 886 Branford 

The Memorial Day Union service 
jH.be held May 2B a t 8 p, m. In the 

First Baptist Church. 

. )»fr, an^, iJirs,..fc(eprge . VelardI of 
Mlan)l,,iljla. have Adnidtl..tpclr In
fant daughter, Maurice Paull. 

"BOR LObli NEWS 
READ THE 
BRANFORD REVIEW 

M rs. Hazel N. townsend 

ANNOUNCES 
*HE oPMiM oir 

i5fh n 
• o l ' -

"THE TOWNSEND" 
•Wliii'o sh'e vvill aorvo 

DELICIOUS HOME 66'OKED FOOD 

Breakfast Blue Plate Specials' 

Home Made Pies and Cake 
Sandwiches 

Ice dreani 

SWadys dnd' SbKd'ays', fiM'dra SorVool ffofii 12:3016 7 p. m. 

Opening Night Dinner 75c md $i.6o' 

^'iiorid iM ^ 6 r Eesbi'VatlPila 

' 'THETOWWfsfiilD'' , 
iu located' i'n fcdn^i'cl on the' P6st Hodil, Ro'iito tfn'o 

YOU BUY ANY 

SURE TO DRIVE A 

Ydii'^d n e v e r dream s u c h perforitiLCilice 
could be engineered into a low-pric6d ttttl 

# -
WHETHER YOU'RE THINKING of one of 
t h e l o w e s t - p r i c e d c a r s o r w h e t h e r 

y o u ' r e ready t o go 'way on u p in p r ice—one 
t h i n g is c e r t a i n : 

•f Ytiu' l l be b e t t e r off if you s p e n d 10 m i n u t e s 
iii a Pbi i i iac before you s ign -any o rde r a t al l l 

• T h i s big a n d l u x u r i o u s Silver Streal(ed 
b'eeftity costs j u s t a few dol la rs m o r e t l i a n t h e 
lov»e«t. B u t w h e n you discover t h e difference 
iri wh'fit you get , you ' l l sca rce ly believe i t 
po'^iibli! Extra power, extra smoolhneia, extra 
cbhifiift and handling ease; extra icdriomyi 
ixlra wKeelbase and extra qUatity—an extra 

measure of EVER YTHING that makes a car a 
joy to own I 

9 Here ' s t h e t l i r i l l ing r e s u l t 6( g r ea t eng inee r 
i n g — t h e t o p p roduc^ of eng ineers wtip'yo set 
t h e progress pace for yea r s . I t ' s got every-
thi ng you w a n t j a n d you*!! wflnt everything^ 
i t ' s go t . Drive in t o d a y — a n d seel 

* 758 AND UP, *floIiviired at 
P.onti»c, Mich. Pricmt 
Bubjvat to chango 
without nation, 
Tmnttjortation, atala 
and locat taxou {it 
ttny'i, optional ot/uip-
m»nt and a cce i io r / e i 
m~oxlra. "'' '•••''•*' 

!m^ 
tICfJERAL MOTORB TCRM« TO SUIT VOUR n l R S l 

THE GREATEST^DEMONSTRATION^YJHJ^EVER, 

1̂  CENTRAL GARAGt 
68 Main Street Phone 908 Branford, Conn. 

TRY THE RIDE T H A T CAN'T BE 1 
7*0 eliminate tldtitOuy, pltchlng^.an^ Jouncing'^wUh from •r^« fp 
«/x pa»§tntcri—therB'§ nothing litii Pontlae'a fantoui anif ajrc/u-
Mlue combination of Dufttx Rear Springing m'nd Knmi^Aetian, It 
givet you the world'a Mmoothett tldt, 

<$iM cMtMi. HQVoiv tXHtaiTi IT THE Ri« loiK WD | M r i u c i i c a • e w . n t»m« 

HAD-SEE O^ PkdN^-^ 



^.i :?^".!™^!^-
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THE BRANPOED REVIEW, THURSDAY, MAY 11,1030 

T HE MOVIE GUYED 
llOIXYWOOD GOSSIP: 

Eleanor PowcU recolvliig a Umnk-
• you letter signed by more than a 

thousand children atter an Im
promptu danco recital given when 
her train stopped at La Junta, Col
orado, on route to Chicago. 

Mickey Roonoy receiving expert 
conchlris from .Al Jolson for his 
blacklacc appearance In "Babes In 
Arins,".......i Judy Garland back In 
iloUywoDd after a successful person
al appearance tour of the east,.. 

: Norma Shearer wearing an a t t rac
tive short bob for 'her rolo In "The 
Women."../.....Rosallnd Russell Iritro-
duolng something now to lashlon-
mlnded women In a bodice using 
huge, exotic eyes With curled metal 
gave his assent, the eight youths 
appearing In "Boy Slaves" had a reg 
ular field day recently when Direc
tor P . ' J . Wolfson said: "Okay, boys, 
the place Is yours" 

The place was a sparsely furnish
ed turnpentlne workman's shanty 
or bunkhouso. For three days the 
boys had been working on this par 
ticular set which they Jokingly 

' called home. They all know that tho 
time would come when they would 
come when they would raze the 
plnoo and sot It afire. Each morn
ing Wolfson would be besieged with 
questions such as, "Is today tho 
day?", "Do we do, It tpday?" etc 

„; Finally, when Wolfson, who dir
ected the picture for RKO Radio, 
gave his assent, the eight yoouths 
destroyed, the shaek so completely 
and with such finality that It would 
hove been Impossible to make a 
soDond "lake" had Wolfson wished It. 

"Boy slaves" is a story of youth
ful waywardness and grim advon-

• tUre. Eight .boys fllll loading roles In 
the cast which Is headed by Aneo 
Shirley, who has the only feminine 
role, and Is now being shown a t tho 
Loew Poll College Theater for one 
big week. 

WUXTRY: Movie Star cuts own 
•hair. 

;,It was "Wrong Way" Douglass 
Cbrrlgan who did It. Ho frequently 
had trimmed his pwn hair In tho 
past. And though now cast as the 
star and playing himself In RKO 
Radol's "The Plying Ilrlshman" 
which Is now being shown a t the 
IJOOW Poll College Theatre, the odd 

' little tlyor saw no reason why he 
-,, ahouldu'twelld the shears as usual. 

However, when trimming tho hair 
at the nape of his nock, his shears 
gouged out a V-shaped hunk ot 
Ihttlr. Director Leigh Jason had the 
company makeup artist upon tho 
damage by penciling hair where 
1 Doug's shears had removed It. 

8eo You In Tho Movies, 
Your Movie Guyed. 

'̂ Swing Mikado" 
Moves To 44th 

Street Theatre 
After a sensationally successfully 

[run ot eight weeks a t the New 
lYorker under U. B. Qovernment 
auspices, "Swing Mikado," tho sen
sational "swing" version ot the Gil
bert and Sullivan operetta, moved 
to the Mth Street Theatre in New 
York City on Monday night a s a 
private enterprise. 

A large and representative aud-
olnce greeted tho operetta on Its 
first night with rounds of enthus
iastic applause. Some of the Jazzed 
numbers, particularly the "Flowers 
That Bloom In Tho Spring Jitter
bug" one took a dozen or more en
cores. ^ 
1 The same excellent all-colored 
[oast t ha t delighted Now York and 
Chicago theatre goers has been re
tained by the Marblln Corporation, 
tho present owners of "Swing Mik
ado", also the popular singing and 
dancing chorus. The only change In 
the piece has been a now set of 
scenery and costumes which have 
added luster to the performance. 

The admirable cast consists of 
Maurice Cooper as "Nankl-Poo," 
Lewis White as "Plsh-Tush,"' Her
man Greene as "Ko-Ko," WUUam 
PrankUn as "Pooh-Bah,'l, Gladys 
Boucroo as "Yum-Yum," Prankle 
Pambro as "Plttl-Slng," Mabel Car
ter as "Boop-Bo", Mabel Walker as 
"Katlsha" and Edward Fraction as 
the "Mikado." 

Harry MInturn, Illinois State Di
rector of tho Federal Theatre, who 
i conceived and produced tho piece 
for Its original run In Chicago, came 
on to New York to witness the open-

JUege Tneatrc, ine o a a i ' " ^ °^ "^"^ 1"'='=° "t̂  "-'̂ ^ ^^ ' l ' Street 
saw no reason why i,e Theatre a n d g a v e his approval dl 

' the manner hi which the MaroUn 
Corporation presented it. 

There will bo two weekly matinees 
at the l^th Street Theatre Wednes
days and Saturdays a t which the 
popular prices of from 55o to $1.05, 
Including tax will prevail. Night 
prices range from 55c to $2.10 with 
tax. , I 

Calendar Of Events 
2nil and 4th Tuesdny night, Nashnwcna Council, Degree ot Po-

ciilinnlns in Hcil Men 's llnll. 
1st and 3rd Fridays—Vasa Star liodge, No. 100, Svea Hall. 
Tlmradnys: Vi:l!>, East Haven Holnry Club. 
Pirst Monday^—Indian Neck Fire Co., Social Meeting. 
Senond Monday—Indian Ncclt Fire Co., Business Meeting 
'i'liird and Fourlli Mondays—Indian Neck Fire Co., Drills 

E V E R Y W E E K 

Fridays—Pawson Tribe, I.. 0 . R. M, at 8 V. M. in Rcdmen's Hall. 

MAY 12th 

Card Par ly , East H a v e n Eopublican Women ' s Club, Town Hall. 
Concert, East Haven Hinli Seliool nt 8 P . M. 
East Haven Townsend Club in Town Hall at 8 

MAY 13th 
4 -n Round-Up in Hamden. 
Reunion Suppor, Post No. 83 a t Car ter ' s 
Ball, Iliveraide Fire Company 

M A Y l B t h 
Rotary—12:10—Congregational Chureli Parlors . 
Allegro Musio Club Scholarahip Concert in Library Hall. 
Annual Meeting, Sliort Beaeli l^TA at 8 ' 

MAY 16th 
Spaglietti Supper, I tal ian Ameriean Club in West End Firehouse 
Musical A r t Society meotB with Mrs. War r en Muniford. 
College Whist , Seaside Hal l , Stony Creek, 8 ;15 
Election of omeorH, Eas t Haven High School PTA 

MAY mu 
Bridgo, American Logion Auxiliary 
Card Pa r ty , 4-H Clubs of East Haven. . , , ., , , 

' MAY 10th 

Auxiliary ot Indian Nook Fi re Co. Meets ' 
Init iation, Order ot Rainbow in 'Eas t Haven 

MAY 20th 
B. n . S. Class of 1931 reunion at R\istic Inn. 
Pood Sale, Sunsiiino Assembly, St. Andrews Church 

Cliarlcs Kidlman, (ri(?lil), Melropolitan Opera s tar and 
former New lliiven resident, congratulates Donald 11. New
ton, president of llie New Haven telephone men's glee club, 
on the prognun arranged for the New England Federation of 
Men's Olce Clubs a t Woolsey Mall, Ynle University, Sa turday 
evening. The concert will present 800 men from 28 glee clubs, 
assisted by the New Haven Symiiliony Orchestra and 11. 
Frank Bozyan, organist. Richard Donovan of the Yale School 
of Music will be the conductor. 

An "Evening ot Modem Dance" 
••/111 be held In the Y.W.C.A. gym-
ntiliim, 48 Howe street, New Haven, 

[on Monday evening, May IS a t 8:00 
O'clock. 

The program will Include a short, 
a demonstration and several dan-
ces-both solo and group. 

Miss Mary QlUette, director^ of 
this creative dance group, will give 
a short exposition of Dance as an 
Art Form and explanation of some 
of the fundamentals ot technique 
and dance composition which are 
to be demonstrated. 

Members ot the Y.W.C.A. danee 
groups will take part. There will be 
no admission charge and the pub-

|llc Is Invited. 

The foundation and cellar work Is 
[complete o n ' t h e new home being 
erected In Breezy Lane for Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward A. Sopneskl. 

Rehabilitation 

Pequot Theatre 
I'^-i., Sut .~Muyl2-13 

"AMBUSH" 
with Oladyg Swarthout, and 

Iiloyd Noland 
MSO 

'EVERYBODY'S BABY 
TOth Tho Jones Family 

SPEAKING OF DUMPS i FOllTV NINE OVER FORTY 
The company Is making an honest interesting data, but entailing 

effort to clean up the dumps that, l^„^U „o,^_ ^^^ ^,^^„ ^ -„„ j ^ ^ ^^^ 

Sun., Mon., Tues., May 14-15-lG 

"DOD&E CITY" 
•with Er ro l P lynn and 

Olivia DoHavilland 
ALSO 

"WIPE, HUSBAND 
AND FRIEND" 

WITH 
Loratta Young', Warner Baxter 

Fitting Climax 

Wed., Tliur.s.—May 17-18 

Sapphire Tableware Nights 
3 Saucors to Eaoh Lady 

"FIRST OFFENDERS" 
— . w m i — i 

Walter Abel, Beverly Eoberts 
, — Also — 

"Little Red Sclioolhouse" 

Capitol Theatre 

I Sun., Mon., Tues., Slay 14-15-16 

Errol Plynn in 

" D O D G E C I T Y " 
ALSO 

Kay Francis in 

"Oomet Over Broadway" 

281 Main St., Eas t Haven 

\Vo<l., Thurs.—May 17-18 

Madeleine OaarroU, F red 
MaoMurray, Shirley Ross in 

"CAFE SOCIETY" 
ALSO 

"TORCHYBLANE 
IN CHINATOWN" 

Glonda Parron,Barton MaoLano 

Ladies Gift Nights _ 

Coniiaiicd from page one 
Judges will bo Channlng Lefebvro, 
choir director ot Trinity church. 
New York; Dean Hanscom, com
poser, of Boston, and Joseph S. 
Daltry, camp professor of music a t 
Wesleyan University, Mlddletown. 

Connecticut glee clubs In the Fed
eration Include the Beethoven Qlee 
Club of South Manchester; t h e 
Prat t and Whitney Choral Club of 
Hartford; the Torrlngton Men's'; 
Gleo Club, and New Haven Bellmen,i 
telephone men's glee club whlchi 
win be host to the visitors. Othorj 
Connecticut clubs Invited to par 
ticipate Include the University Glee 
Club of New Haven, the Mendel-
.ssohn Chorus ot Waterbury, t h e 
Naugatuck valley Glee Club of An-
.sonln, and the Railroad Glee Club 
of New Haven. Out-of-state visitors 
win include groups from various 
towns and cities In Maine, Now 
Hampshire, Rhode Island and Mas
sachusetts. 

a re on Its property but the task is 
almost hopeless, since as fast as the 
top of a dump Is scraped off more 
refuse Is thrown on. 

•Why can't neighbors learn to 
throw things over the edge of the 
dumps instead of strewing them on 
,the tops. And why can't people take 
a shovel and bury the most offen
sive matters?, . 

Speaking of dumps It Is surprlS' 
Ing how carefully the dumps are 
now combed by the junk men for 
things of value and more things are 
found ot value constantly, as heavy 
cans, old bags, pieces of par t metal 
and poErt slag barrels And all pieces 
of wood. 

The time Is coming when tho com 
[pany will maintain a salvage dept 
Iment where all,such things will be 
taken out of the sand and oshes be 
tore removal.' 

Mr. Roy Brown ot Texas and Mr. 
Daniel Northern ot Salinas Califor
nia were with us on Wednesday in 
the office. They are a pa r t ot the 
group of young men traveling In 
the big red bus as a reward for 
writing an excellent essay for the 
Pa th Finder magazine. Their oap-
.aolty a t seeing everything Is cer-
[talnly good and they are living up 
to their requirements ot talking as 
much as possible in advertising the 
Pa th Finder—their sponsor. 

state giving a compieto table or 
schedule of the ages of all employ
ees and also the length of time ot 

[service with the company; 

We can only quote a, tew ot the 

many figures 
There are three persons over 05 

years in employ over SOv years 
43 over 65 years In ag«^ . -
22 over 01 to 0 5 ' - * • ' 
47 over.50 to 00 
72 over 51 to 55 > 
71 over 40 to 50 
68 over 41 to 45 

321 persons are thus over 40 being 
40% pf the total 600 employees. 

One ot our more frugal co-work
ers decided to shut oft his furnace 
[April 1st but due to weather con
dition was forced to leave It on 
until May 1st. We feel h e will soon 
buy an oil burner as his wife Is 
complaining about his carting the 
furnace ashes all through the house 
due to his torgettulness in not pro
viding an outside cellar way when 
he planned the house. HI, Joel 

Continued from page one 
house. Ho experienced the loss ot 
several boat houses which he plans 
to rebuild at a later date. Repairs 
to his other property were made Im 

[ mediately after the storm. 

Robert Stanley is reconditioning 
his waterfront house, yard and 
walls.. 

Mrs. Maud Brown's damage was 
mostly to steps and porches. Work 
has begun. 

The two Riggs houses are being 
reconditioned The waterfront 
house, occupied by Mr. and Mrs. 

[•Victor Hutchinson Is having con
siderable work done In the kitchen. 

One house Is being entirely done 
over. The new home of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Fouser. A four room 
apartment will be on the ground 
floor and Mr. and Mrs. Fouser and 
their family will occupy the upper 
part. 

A great deal of yard work was 
necessary at school beach where 
the sand completely destroyed the 
lawns. 

Another piece. of property where 

I much work was required ,ls the Mc-
Gulre home. New sea walls were 
necessary In addition to a t r e 
mendous amount ot exterior work. 

Bayslde, owned by Mrs. Evelyn 
Reed of West Haven was rebuilt 
In the fall and vrtnter but the yard 
is now receiving attention. Berkeley, 
property ot the same owner Is now 
under repairs. Several loads of flh 
were, necessary in the yard. 

Julia Myer made emergency re
pairs In October to the porch and 
front par t ot her waterfront home 
but she contemplates more improve 
m^ents as the summer approaches. 

'A garage on the Taylor property 

has been put back In place. 
The Knowlton garage has been 

replaced by a n e w one and workmen 
arc completing a seven toot wall at 
the front of the property and In 
front ot the Beecher house occu
pied by Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Way-
land. I t will then be necessary to 
nil in behind the wall and regrade. 

The Mason wall was left Intact 
but Mrs. Mason Is having the 
grounds and walks reconditioned. 

Shorthand, Typewriting, Book
keeping, ^ Accoiintlng, Business 
Administration, Dictaphone, 
Comptometer, Day and Evening 
Sessions. Co-educatlonal. Enter 
at any time, 

STONE COLLEGE 
120 Temple St., New Haven 

ford last week, on the Schaefer's 
Alleys, came In second with a total 
pintail of 1770, only 3 pins behind 
the winner. The Bridge Diner team 
from Shelton was the winner with 
a total pintail of 1773. Individual 
scores were as follows: Rourke 314 
Ed Kamb, 336; Packer 363; Linden 
370; S. Kamb 387. 

Ae record entry ot 93 teams toop 
part In this tournament. Here's 
wishing the boys luck for first place 
next time. 

Former Resident 
Conifnued from page one 

verslty and received her A. M. de
gree from that college. She is the 
wife of former Superintendent ot 
Schools Edward Waldron. 

THIS PROBLEM PLANET 
Our life Is so complex and full of 

care— 
We often sit and wonder—what's 

the use? 
One thing no sooner gets all 

straightened out 
TlVMi something else is suddenly 

turned loose. , ' I 
If money matters do not worry us. 
Then sickness comes and stays 

awhile unbld; 
Some parentis need more children 

in the home. 
While others have 'more than they 

wish they did. 

I t seems impossible to answer why 
He lost his money; and she broke 

her leg; 
Her baby died; and his was strick

en blind; 
She has abundance; but he has 
to beg. 

Perhaps some laws ot living are not 
clear; 

Or, must we grow by solving prob
lems here? 

E. E .W. 

WHEN IN NEED OF 
WALLPAPER 

or PAINT 
VISIT 

UNITED WALL PAPER 
CO. 

93 Crown St., New Haven 

"We Save You Money" 

FrederickCDahl 
PAINTER 

and 

DECORATOR 
ESTIMATES OHEEI.PULLY 

GIVEN 

Tel. 4-0988 
429 Main St. Eas t Haven 

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Bailey had as 
their guest last n ight Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin F. Waldron of New Canaan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Vailetto 
havemoved Into their new house In 
I East Main Street. 

Mort Wall and Eddie Kamb did 
not do sowell out in Cleveland. City 
life, must have been too much for 
them. 

FOR LOCAL NEWS 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE 

BRANFORD REVIEW 

Our Mr. Herbert GlUls was seen 
welding a wicked pain t brush 
around his yacht last week end. Not 
much time left to get ready for the 
s tar t ,o t the season. 

Members of the Girls' Friendly 
Society win hold a Mother and 
[Daughter banquet Monday May 22 
at 8:30 p ra. a t the Parish House. 

BRANFORD 
LAUNDRY 

FLAT WORK 
WET WASH 

SOPTDRT 

FINISHED WORK 

BACHELOB SERVICE 

Tel. 572-2 — 572-3 

B. W . Nelaon, Ttojf. 

FOR RENT— Furnished room; and 
board, Mrs. W. E. Mtunfotd, 9S 
Rogers Street. Telephone 1035, 

Social workers 'met Monday with 
Mrs. B. Kenneth Anthony at the 
manse, Rogers Street. 

I once had a job driving a water 
wagon pulled by two spirited horses. 
Hollering "Whoa" every few min
utes was, ot course, par t of the Job. 
One day I stopped in a barber shop 
to get a hair cut. I climbed Into the 
barber's chair, relaxed, then 
unconsciously called out "Whoa!" 
The laughter of the other men in 
the shop made me realize what I 
had done. John Sveda. 

Fri., Silt.—May ll)-i!0 

James Cagnoy in 

"The Oklahoma Kid" 
, ALSO 

[Kent Taylor, Dorothea Kent in 
"The LAST EXPRESS" 

ALSO 

Serial No. 5 

"Flaming Frontier" 

LET 
US 'SUMMERIZE'^oA? 

A LUBRICATION JOB NOW— 

May Save You an Expensive Repair Bill Later! 

Brennan's Service Station 
302 Main St . Branf ord Phone 886 

Pain t 
Varnishes 

Roof Coating 

Tools 

Fields & Keegan ^^tS., 
HARDWARE 

WHOLESALE and R E T A I L 

(, For Your' Garden ajid Lawn—Seeds, G-rass, Tools 

i PAINT UP WITH PrrrSBURG PAINT fj 
,1111 OUTSIDE and INSIDE 
| l * j l 6 7 S t u _ t e S U w t 

Charles N. Phillips, Sr., is plan
ning to spend his vacation in Min
nesota. He expects to do a great deal 
of fishing. Being an experienced 
fisherman we expect him to send 
the boys home a few photographs of 
some ot the fish he Is going to 
catch. Good Luck Charlie? 

Bill Phillips our Slprltual advisor. 
Is taking a course In flying a t the 
Munlclpol Airport. Wlien questioned 
on this new endeavor h e stated that 
such a fine foundry needed protec
tion from tho clouds.' He evidently 
hasn ' t much faith in the new roof 
constructed by. Frank Falrweather. 
Happy landing. Bill. 

Preparations are being made by 
Charles Spencer and Stanley Jen
nings to .have the Annual Steel 
Foundry Outing in June. 

[LOST—Pass Book IJo. 11621. I t 
found re turn to Brantord Savlnss 
Bank. 

LOST: Poss Book No. 10703. If found 

return to Brantord Savings Bank. 

Now Haven, Conn, i. 

Nestor I^clitonen, foreman ot the 
Cupola Foimdry, Is building a new 
home on Harding Avenue. 

The M. I. P. Co., duokplng bowl 
ing team which conipfeted In the 
annual State Tournament in Hart-

-z^z^O 

"HELLO, MOTHER, I'M IN TOKYO!" 
Last Mother's Day these words came over 

the telephone to an elderly Connecticut lady. 
I t was her daughter calling from Japan. 
Six thousand eight hundred miles, including 
an ocean and a continent, stretched between 
mother and daughter, but*thanks to the tele
phone they chatted together as iC they were 
both tn the same room. 

W e don't know how many Mother 's Day 
greetings will speed over the telephone «vires 
this Sunday. But this much we do k n o w : 
If you call mother we'll try to give you " the 
tops" in swift, personal service—and the cos^ 
will be small in comparison with the pleasure 
to you both. T h e Southern New England 
Telephone Company. 

Business Directory 

\K Inch sink and tub combtnattons 

$29.95 complete. Tullet ontflts 

complete $12.95. Bath tubs $14.59. 

Wall Basins $5.45. Conn. Flumblng 

and Beating Materials Co., 1731 

State St., New Baven, Conn., 

Phone 6-0O3S. 

Cfje Pranforb l^bieUJ 

^jr?J555^^55S5«C555t«^,«;<«»?ray*3'ft gSfo f̂̂ ^eM îpt̂ * 

Uagoimu Idbr i i ry , 
Eoat Hcvvcn,n6nQ 

,i> ••/til 4 

AND EAST HAVEN NEWS 

THK ROME TOWN PAPER 
— or — 

BRANFOKD — NORTH BRANFOIID 
STONT CRKGK — PINE ORCHARD 
SHORT BKACH — INDIAN NECK 
ORANNIS CORNER — MORRIS 

COVE — EAST HAVEN 

Branford, Connecticut, Thursday, May 18, 1939 Price Five Oenti 

East Haven To Dedicate 
Main Street Firehouse 
At Open House Saturday 

TYPEWRITERS — ALL MAKES 
New, Rebuilts, Rentals, Fortablw, 

Supplies 
Convenient Terms 

RELIANCE TYPEWRITER CO. 
C. B. GUY, Mgr. 

Telephone 7-2738 
109 Crown Street, Nctr HiTCO 

MATUKO BROS. 

Loam—Sand—Stone and Fill 

Contractors and General Trucking 

[Bradley St. Tel. 720 Branford, Conn. 

FOUND—Rowboat. Owner can have 
Stime proving property, and pay
ing for this ad. 9 Mqntowese St. 

First Hydrant Installed In 1892 And 500 Feet of Hose 
Purchased—Present Provisions Should Be Adequate 
For Many Years To Come. 

Saturday afternoon and evening, 
Compatiy No. 1 ot the Fire Depart
ment will hold open house In its 
new firehouse,in Main Street. The 
ubulldlng committee is arranging a 
program which will be distributed 
to residents before the dedication. 
The committee consists of: Ray 
Goodwin, Minotte Bperry, Herbert 
Korn, Augustus Merrills and Chief 
Ernest Hanson who Is chairman. 
The program at which the Select
man and the Board ot Safety will 
.officiate will sta.rt a t 2:30 p. m. 
Many 6ut-o-town visitors are ex
pected. The engines and apparatus 
win b̂ e on exhibition. 

Previous to lS92 the Town of East 
Haven was wholly dependent on the 
good wlil. ot one's neighbors and 
a bucket brigade In case of tire; 

' DUrlhg the summer of 1802, fol
lowing the burning.ot the Town 
Hal l . the selectmen purchased 500 
flet;Of hose and Installed a hydrant 
a t Main and High Strets. 

Spveri years later two extension 
ladders were ' purchased and on 
January 2, 19D0 the present Are de-
pattrhtent was organized. 

Not,untiri923 was it deemed nec
essary to purchjise the first pumping 
engine. 

Present officers are chief, Ernest 
P. Hanson: assistant chief, Frank 
H. Redfleld; captain, Henry W. An
drews; first lieutenant, Hans 3. 

(ConUnued on page seven) 

Li n wood G. Mort 
Leaves W.P.A. 
For Boston Post 

The resignation of LInwood G. 
Mort trom the position ot Assistant 
Director of the Division of Opera
tion for t h e ' Conpeotlcut Works 
Progress Administration was an
nounced this week by State Admin
istrator Vincent J. Sullivan. Mr. 
Mort's resglnatlon will, be effective 
as of May 15, and Mr. Sullivan has 
tentatively appointed Andrew R. 
Pastorlus, ot Orange, to the posi
tion. 

Mr. Mort was born In Jowett City,' 
Conn. In 1O08, the son of Julia and 
the late John Mort. He attended the | 
local public schools and was later 
graduated from Norwich Free Aca
demy, Norwich, Conn., obtaining his 
Civil Engineering degree from Rens
selaer Polvtechnlc Institute, Troy, 
N.y., In 1032. 

After serving as junior.engineer 
Continued on page eight 

Board Members 
Opinions 

On Rebuilding 
Give 

Brotherhood Has 
' Night Ladi es 

Mary Tobin 
Wed Saturday 

The Pilgrim Brotherhood held its 
annual ladles' night, Tuesday In the 
parlors ot the Cpngrogallonal 
church with about IQO presciit. Tho 
speaker was Rev. B. Kenneth An^ 
thony who spoke of the customs.of 
the Chinese people and his experi
ences in China where he spent thf ee 
years. His subject was 
Amongst Forty Centuries' 
was community singing with Mrs 

Frances Coyle 
Passes After 

Long Illness 
The funeral ot Mrs. Prances E. 

(Clancy) Coyle, widow of Andrew J. 
Coyle, ot 209 Montowese Street, was 
held Wednesday hiornlng at 9 from 
her late residence with requiem high 
mass.In St. Mary's church at 9:30. 
Rev. Edward J. Demenske was cele
brant ot the mass and Eev. Edmund 
A. Cotter, pastor, was on ithe altar. 
Mrs. J. J. Collins was the organist. 
', .The bearers were Frank W. Daley 
Frank J. Kinney, Jerry J . Collins, 
John B. SUney, all of this town, 
Vincent R. Klernan of Merlden and 
Cresson Beller of Leete's Island. The 
burial was in St. Agnes 'cemetery. ' 
• , Mrs. Coyle passed away Sunday 
fQllowlng. a long illness. She was 
born In Branford 79 years ago the 
daughter of James and Eliza Regan 
Clancy. 

:Mrs. Coyle is' survived by two 
daughters, Helena Coyle Odenklr-
chen and Mrs. Albert Jourdan of 
Merlden; one son, Frank J. Coyle of 
Branford; a brother, WlUlam S. 
Clancy of Brantord; a sister, Mrs. 
James T. Downs bt Stratford; three, 
grandchildren, Albert, Prances and 
Selena Jourdan of Merlden, and 
several nieces and nephews. 

Harold G. Baldwin at the piano and 0:40 a. m. to ihalte"connections with 
LeRoy Bartholomew leading. the Guilford bus a t 7 'a . m. ' 

''"'-!'jJk I B., A. Petrlllo. was chairman: Of One exhibit bycryono should see 
mttrrlagc of'Miss Mary BB>»'-H»ftf-%reiar>-'eOrniulttue'^ln'~-cliar6g'lB-^th(»u^Q6itd -Building 

. -• . . HI, „.,rtlo{ planning the dinner and of en- where one gcts 'a 15-mlnuto ride on 

Bus Excursion 
To World's Fair 

An excursion to the World's Fair, 
New York, by bus will be an event 
ot Memorial Day, May 30. 

Busses. of the-New Haven and 
Shore Line Ralivi/ay' Company will 
leave Guilford Green at 7 ii. m. and 
arrive a t the parking grounds of the 

__ World's Fair about 10:30 a', m. day-
Llvlhg I light saving tin^e,': The return trip 
There|wlll leave.New York: at 10 p. m. 

One bus wHl leave Madison at 

Your Board ot Education feels 
tha t It Is Its duty to give lo tho 
Town a clear statement of Its op
inion as to the action ' the town 
should take relative to elementary 
school construction lo dispose of 
tho problems presented by the bur
ning of Canoe Brook School so as 
simultaneously lo bring about the 
greatest educational efficiency and 
the greatest ultimate financial ec
onomy. 

The Board realizes that there will 
be differences ot opinion among 
parents nnd voters ns to what 
."ihould be done. Therefore, the 
Board will state its opinion,on the 
various plans tha t It knows are pre
sently being proposed by one group 
or another. 

The Board believes that one cen
tralized school should be built In tho 
Borough to replace Canoe Brook 
School and Laurel Street School. 

The Board believes t ha t it is thor
oughly icasonablo to expect chl l 
dren to walk about one mllo to 
.school. Tho Board realizes that 
competent medical authority In
sists that that amount ot walking is 
beneficial to the health ot school 
children. 

The Board wishes to call the at
tention of parents and voters to 
the fact tliat one school, properly 

ConUnued on page eight 

State Offers Site Score 
To Show Advantages 
For Centralized School 

Supervisor Of Buildings And Plans Finds Only Two Lo
cations Worthy Of Serious Consideration—Hammer 
Estates and Hill Sites Most Favorable. 

Branford Rotary 
Attends E. Haven 
Charter Night 

The Board ot Education has Is-
.sued a .'statement to the people of 
tho town, recommending that Bran-
ford's problem of properly-housing 
lis grade school be solved by tho 
construction ot ono ocntrallKcd 
school lo replace Cahoo Brook and, 

The lollowlng Rolarlans and wives' L^UI.CI street Schools 
attended the Charier Night of the 
East Haven Rotary Club Tluirsday 
night: T. Holmes Bracken, L. II 
Bassetl, Mr. and Mrs. Harry O 
Cooke, Mr. and Mrs, Royal N. Harri
son, Mr. and Mrs. WllUanr E. Hitch 

John E. Nichols, supervisor ot 
Buildings and Plans tor the State of 
Connecticut, Dopartmenl ot Edu
cation writes the following letter 
as of May 2nd. 

cock, Mr. and Mrs, Meyer Leshlno, w» ri^„.I»„j ir ni„ki.n.« 
.-.i._..i_. »,.j„i..» »„„ i . TT »««,.„ I^"^ Raymond E. Plnkham 

Annual Meeting 
Of Accountants 

Charles Madeira, Louis H, Mory 
Emll A. Nygard, Mr. and Mrs. Sid
ney V. Osborn, Walter H. Palmer, 
S. A. Petrlllo and George Robblns. 

Vincent Klornan has been com
pelled to resign his club member
ship due to his .transfer to Merlden. 

The boned shad dinner will bo 
hold tonight In Saybrook. 

Falrfleld charter night Is set for 
Monday evening, June 20. . 
1 n the attcndnnco contest wllh 
Walllngford tor the past three mon
ths Brantord 07.40 per cent; Wal
llngford, 95.08 per cent, 

Tlie „ 
both Tobln, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward F. Tobln of Lincoln 
Avenue, to Carlton A. Krahl, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert E. Krahl of 
New Haven, took place Saturday 
morning in St. Mary's rectory. Hev. 
Father Edward J. Demenske per 
formed the ceremony. The bride 
was attended by her sister, Mrs 
Herbert J. Sykes, Jr., as matron of 
honor, and Albert E. Krahl, Jr., ser
ved as best man tor his brother. 

The bride wore a fuchsia dress, 
princess style, with organdy and 
velvet trim. She wore a corsage of 
gardenias. The matron of honor 
wore a dress of navy blue print, 
princess style, with white accessor
ies. Her corsage was ot gardenias 
also. 

Following the ceremony a recep
tion was held In the home ot tho 
bride's parents. Receiving with the 
bridal couple, Mrs. Tobln wore a 
dress of burgundy with matching 
accessories and a corsage ot sweet 
peas. Mrs. Krahl wore navy blue 
with matching accessories and a 
corsage of sweet peas. 

Upon their return from a trip 
through the South, Mr. and Mrs. 
Krahl will be a t home to friends in 
Saybrook. 

tertalnment, "and" Stanley Sohmid! Plush seats through a long tunnel 
and right ahead you see' super
highways, of 1900 with a.wonder 
panorama of the countryside and 
tho city ot tomorrow,' and the best 
part of It all the admission.is free 
and so It seems the nicest things a t 
the World's Pair- are free. 

Basetiall fans who are Interested 
In the Giants and^ Brooklyn may 
see a double-header a t the Polo 
Grounds in the afternoon ot Dec
oration Day. 

The round trip bus faro to tho 
Pair Grounds Is $2.50. Madison, 
Guilford, Branford, North Branford 
and Foxon patrons will be served. 

For Information and reservations 
telephone 250 Guilford, 

was chairman of reservations: Tic 
kets,'were on sale from Henry Hol-
senbeck, Charlies Bedlent, H. G. 
Baldwin, Edwin MIchaelson, S. A. 
Petrlllo, Oswln Robinson, Murray 
Ufison, Stanley Schmldj Bradley's 
Store, Brewer's Drug Store and Col
lins and Freeman 

Local Girl To 
Become Bride 

Leroy J. Stent 
Funeral Services 

Leroy Judson ' 8tent,55, passed 
away Saturday afternoon In his 
home in Brushy Plain, fonowing an 
illness of a tew weeks. He was born 
in Branford, the son of John Jud
son Stent and Dora Hall. He had 
followed the occupation of farming 
and lived in Brantord all his life. 

Mr. Stent is survived by his wi
dow, Edith L. Johnson Stent and 
one brother Robert, both ot Brushy 
Plain. 

Funeral services were held Mon-
,day afternoon a t 2:30 o'clock in the 
Grlswold Colonial Home. Rev. Rob
ert J. Plumb officiated. 

Bearers were: Harry Newton, Wal
ter Hosley, Phllo Llnsley, and Fred
erick Petre all of Branford and Ray
mond Stent of New Haven. Burial 
was in Center cemetery. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Goclowskl 
of Breezy Lane, announce the com
ing marriage of their daughter. 
Miss Helen' Mary Goclowskl to Mr. 
Edward A. Nalewajek. ot Merlden, 
on Tuesday, morning at nine o'clock 
May SOth In St. Mary's Church. , 

A reception will loUow at Svea 
Hall: . 

Two miscellaneous showers were 
tendered Miss Helen Goclowskl, r e 
cently, one was given at Red Men's 
Hall by her sister, ' 
other was given hortly In Bridge
port. 

MRS. MILLER SPEAKS 
An Interesting meeting of the 

Woman's Republican Club was 
held Monday afternoon In the club 
rooms. Mi's.. Charlotte , Miller of 
East Haven gave a talk on legisla
tive subjects. An Invitation was re-

,. celved from the East Haven Wo-
Anna, and the [man's Republican Club to attend a 

Bride and Groom 
Leave For South 

The marriage of Miss Josephine 
Catherine Ambrulevlch, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Ambrulevlch 
of Curve Street, and Alfred An
tony Tlsko son of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Anthony Tisko was celebrated 
Saturday morning in St. Mary's 
Church. Rev. Edmund Cotter per
formed the ceremony. The bride 
was attended by her sister Miss An
na Ambrulevlch as maid of honor. 
The .bridesmaids were Miss Bernlce 
Tlsko, sister of the groom. Miss 
Helen Prahovlc, and Miss Frances 
RoUls. John Wolanyk of New Hav
en was best man, The ushers were 
James E. Cosgrove, Jr. Eugene Mes-
eski, and Daniel Popylisen of New 
Haven. 

Continued on Page Two 

ANNUAL RECITAL 

Miss Margaret Whyte will present 
the pupils of the Whyte Studio of 
Dancing in an annual recital In 
the high school Friday evening. 
May 26. 

meeting. In, the East Haven town 
hall last evening. Mrs. Sara Craw
ford, secretary of the slate, and sev 
oral other women from Fairfield 
were speakers. 

Next Tuesday, May 23rd, tho New 
Haven Chapter of the National As
sociation of .Cost AccountanlH will 
hold• Ihelr-annual-mceting a t the 
Hotel Garde. Tho paper for tho tec
hnical session was prepared by the 
late Reno J. Bernard on tho subject, 
"Reserves: The Reservoirs of Bus
iness", and will bo presented by past 
President Wtn.J. Carroll. Mr. Ber
nard had a varied business career 
including ten years as office mana
ger of tho Standard Gas Light Co. ot 
New York City, Asst. Troas. ot Cos
mos Dyeing and Printing Workes, 
Paterson, N.J., Public Accountant 
on the staff of Touche, Neven & Co. 
and E.G. Rankin ti Co., and tor 
eight years he was controller ot 
Sargent & Co. 

The nominating comltteo; Ralph 
C. Jones, W.J. Carroll and J.W. 
Cleveland have announced the fol
lowing nominees; President, Fred
erick P. HoUowbush; First Vice-
President, Carl A. Stcphan; Second 
Vice-President, Edward A. Wall; 
Tresasurer, Francis H. Hall; Becre 
tary, Vincent. P. Smith; Assistant 
Secretary, Laurence K. Burwell; Dl 
rectors, Leonard W. Colo, Elson P 
DolUver,'John M. Ivory, Walter B. 
MoParland, John C. McNab, Hallot 
B. Schenck and J.H. Raftord. The 
meeting will be preceded by a din
ner a t 6:30 P.M. 

Mason Klock, at Stony Creek has 
torn down his home, so badly dam
aged but has built a two car gar
age on the. property. 

Conn. Composers 
Honored Here 

Supcrlnlondont of Schools 
Branford, Connecticut 

Dear Mr. Plnkham: 
We aro enclosing tho score sheet 

on tho possible silos of a proposed 
elementary school In the center dis
trict ot Brantord. 

Comparative total scores are ns 
follows; 
A—Present Center School Site 

00—fourth place 
B—Present Canoebrook School site 

51—fifth place 
C—Hammer properties 

82—first place 
D—"Hill" Site 73—second place 
E —"Valley" sit 81—third place 

In our opinion tho Hammcf pro
perty Is by far the most promising 
silo under scrutiny. It and the site 
on llie hill apoar to bo the only two 
that arc worthy ot serious consid
eration. ' ' ' 

There aro a number of aspect.") 
which tho scores do not reflect In 
their true proportions; 

(a) The smallhcss of the Can-

•"Tlic -Musical' Art' Society' present''' 
od tho following program Tuesday] 
evening: 

Connecticut Composers — Con
necticut, the Pioneer State in Mu-1 
sic, Mrs. Clarence Bolmer; Songs— oobrook site practically cllmliiates 
'No Night Therj" ; "Daisies", Laura It from consideration. A building 
W. Ayer; Piano Solos—from "A Day 
In Venice", Gondellera, Venetian 
Love Song, Isabel MacLeod;. "Oh 
Promise Me', James Cosgrove; So
prano Solo—"The Star", Llnnea E. 
Quinn; Piano Solos—^Two Piano 
Pieces (original) Allan LIndbcrg; 
Barltono Solo—"Brown October .'Vie" 
William Reynolds; Soprano Solos— 
"Dreams", "Remembrance," "Dis
closure," Alice W. Collins. 

•Leader—Marlon L. Thatcher; 
Hostesses, Mrs. Warren Mumford, 
Mrs. Adams, Mrs. Rice. 

ADVEirriSING BRANFORD 

Signs indicating tho approaches 
to Branford Center may be orected 
soon a t both cut-offs. 

Tho Associated Business of Bran
ford is calling a special meeting 
next week for the purpose of discus
sing a plan. 

could not bo sot far enough from 
tho streets that bound It. 

(b) The topography of tho "hlU" 
site would necessitate a good deal of 
grading (and drainage In part) to 
provide for a building and grounds. 
It is, however very ftttraollvely situ
ated. 

(c) The "valley" slto hos very 
poor soli. Hero drainage Is a ser
ious problem. A school there would 
run the risk of having a wot boiler 
and sloppy playground. 

(d) The Center site Is ot such f, 
shape that It cannot be used to full 
advantage and, a t first glance It 
appears Impossible to place upon It 
a building with proper separation 
from street and property lines. Here 
there are also the disadvantages of 
proximity to business areas. 

Very truly yours, 
John E. Nichols 

Supervisor of Buildings and Plans 

DINNER, SOCIAL 

, The annual spring dance and so
cial ot the Young Republican club 
will be held Friday evening. May 26 
nt 9 p. m. In the Summit House. 
The affair will bo Informal. , 

All In A Day's Work 

Mrs. Chadeayne of Edwards Street 
Momauguln has recovered from a 
recent Illness. ' , 

Lit t le Cripples, Trying To Do 
W h a t Normal Children Do Ask 
For Simple Blank Books To Bo 
Converted Into Scrap Books 

COL. AVEBILL COLLAPSES 
Col. Ernest L. Averlll of Pawson 

Park former deputy attorney gen
eral, coUapsed In the Hall ot the 
House, Hartford, Tuesday afternoon 
and later was taken to his home in 
an ambulance. Members of-his fam-

by N. IT. and E. 0. Carpenter 
Crippied Children 

The other day a par t of our leg
islative committee on Humane In 
stitution visited the Newlngton 
Home for Crippled Children. There 
are about 200 such children there, 
under 16 years of age. It was one of 
the most appealing sights t ha t I 
have seen in many a day. Some of 
the children are in a very desperate 
condition, and some -are well on the 
way to recovery. But every means 
that modern science can use is be
ing employed,' and loving tender 
care given to these unfortunates. A 
good many of them are wholly con
fined to their beds, often stretched 

ily said that doctors who attended ^ , u .. j KI(„».J ^^ 
him said he had' fainted-trom" fa- 'out on a hard bed and^ °™Bf,^t° 
tlgue through overwork too soon at keep in one position. Some^^timea 
tcr a recent serious Illness. 1 the head and neck and body are 

held fast in a plaster case so that 
healing can go on. We went Into 
the school' rooms. Often a teacher 
would have only five or six, and 
many ot those in bed. She had to 
make the instruction mostly an In
dividual matter. In most cases the 
minds are normal, and they are 
eager to learn. I would say that a 
large proportion of the children we 
saw had a crutch or wheel chair not 
far away. We saw one boy eight 
years old creeping along a rubber 
ma t on crutches. His teacher told 
me that he . had been unable to 
walk a t all until within the past six 
months. But he was making pro
gress. 

It was a lovely day, and some 
teachers had taken their small 
groups. out on the lawn, for some 
arc able to do tha t much. But the 
crtuches were near by. One group 
was trying to play about a May 
Pole. Poor Utile cripples, trying to 
do what normal children do. And 
they succeed a little. We went up to 

Conscientious J ew Laid Solemn 
Obligation Upon Hia Family To 
Guard Against The Tempta
tions Of The Oitlos. 

the sun parlor where many of them 
were taking the sun and air. We 
went Into one school room whore 
the children were twelve or thirteen 
years ot age. They were able to get 
about pretty well, but the crutches 
were near by, all up and down.the 
aisles of the school room. I t was 
about all I could do to keep back 
the tears as I Jooked at them. But I 
thank God that the Inspiration of 
religion has made the lo t 'o t such 
a little more bearable, and has 
brought hope and relief to many. 

I asked the superintendent what 
mj' little Sunday School a t Short 
Beach might do for them. 'Some 
small thing. He told me the children 
were wild to have scrap books that 
they could make themselves. That 

Continued on page two 

SCHOOL SITE SCORE 

The following is (lie score KJieet sulnniHetl In tlio Board of ; 
KclucHlion by llio ,Slute Supervisor of liuiUliiigH and Plans and 
Ims lo do witli the poshilile sites of ajiroposed clCMicnliiry school. 

Standard A U 0 D B 
(A) Gcographicol Jjoeulion In Kcln-

tinn to School Population (20) 
Convenience to children 10 8 "1 7 7 7 
Safely and UBiibility of approacli 

roads 8 G 7 7 8 8 
Usability for community funcLioiis 2 1 0 2 ] • 1 

(B) Si/.e, Shape mid Contour (35) 
Amount ul' usable land 1') 5 2 19 8 '7 
Frontage I ougtb and oriotalion 5 4 1 6 <'l 3 
Drainage 10 6 5 0 7 3 
Character of soil 5 3 3 S 4 1 

(C) Environment (1.")) 
Surroundings — (piict !) 3 (i 0 8 7 
Altrucliveness of site .,.; ,". , 0 3 1 (i (i 2 

(D) Services (25) 
Drinking water 10 10 10 10 10 10 
Water volume and prcsHure 3 3 3 3 2 3 
Sower faeilitics 8 0 0 0 0 0 
Ulcctrie Service 3 3 3 3 !i 3 
Fire company service ,., ,. 1 1 1 1 1 1 

(J!) Cost (5) 5 5 5 ' •!}.•.. 5 0 

Total 100 (iO 51 82 73 CI 

A—Site of- Center, Ifarrisnii Ave. imd IjBurol St. Schools. 
Ii—Site of Cunoc Brook School. 
C—ILimmer Eslutes 
n—Hill Silo 
E—Valley Site • ' ,., 
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